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Governor, Richard Ivers And Represerita--;
tive Businessmen Meet This Afternoo- n-

Merchants' Association Takes Initia-
tive In Brigging Frear And Company

f In Harmony

v. .. ':: M .

t5 Governor Frear has arranged for a conference at 3 o'clock this af-- &

Afternoon with Ricbard: Ivers, representing the Rapid Transit company, M
W and representatives of the Merchant' Association. They will discuss M

' i.the proposed franchise bill and the valuation to be fixed on the com- - K ;

Pfipy's system for the purpose of settling the terms of the, franchlse.K
? Another public hearing will be held at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening in &

the hall of representatives, at which' time it is hoped the compromise S
X plan will be on the way to adjustment. . .

' , K
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k A three-ho- ur session . of prominent
- members of the Merchants Associa-tlo- n

yesterday, conferences last evn--
ing and this morning between the

? governor, Richards Ivers, represent-in- g

the Rapid Transit company, and
Attorney Charles R. llemenway.rep-- t
resenting the merchants, and mem- -'

bera of the. association also, have fi-

nally developed a compromise', plan
. for the Rapid Transit franchise ex- -,

tcnf.Ion bill. . ; V
'

'. The Merchants' Association com- -'

jnittee, consisting of T. J. Church and
Ed Towse; will meet with the govern- -.

or and Mr. Ivers; thl3 afternoon to disr
cuss the details.of the plan. Xbe Mer"
chants' Association is taking the --

.
inl-- 1

tiatlve 'in securingJaa , adjustment of
difficulties, and this aftertioon it looks

' as if toe spirit of harmony will be
carried out to a successful settlement

;" ;f. the details of the franchise.
Attorney Hemenway attended the

"

public1 hearing last night prepared to
make a statement for the association
if called upon to do so, but did not

rhave the opportunity to present what
the. association had reached as a ten-

tative basis of procedure In It meet-
ing earlier in the day. ;

-

: While the discussion i of details is
still in progreES, members of .the as-.- ..

foriation , tDdaydid iot wish- - ta dis-- ..

cuss th. results. Of yesterday meeting
nor what they favor as a general ba-- .
f Is of ,the system upon
which to discuss-franchis- e terms." Thy

, say frankly, - however, that-thei- r, fig- -
- ures are hot' far apart from' the gov-

ernor's. .Some ' figures compiled by
' Mr. Ivers and referred to at the pubr

lie tearing 'last Friday, night have, iN
. is understood, been considered by the

association, with ' the result that the
commltteo considers ia' comprpmiBe
somewhere between Mr Ivers figures
and the governor's figures as fair; to
the 'company and the public
, Members of the association talked

with Mr. Ivers last evening and after
the hearing last night Mr. Ivers and

i the' governor talked briefly together.
The conference this afternoon ; with
the governor -

. was - arranged, this
''morning. ' " "

:

; '

SENSATIONAL REPORLON
; , PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.

Representative da" Silva, chairman
cf the house sutnlands conrrahtee, says
the investigations undertaken by thai
body have virtually been comrleted
and that the report," noy
t'on ana which may be presented wlthf
in inn' novt rove lavs nrnnaniv win
contain omo ' sensational features:

Although he declines to dlscus3 t
committee s tinaings in detail un
the report is ready to be made publi
it is: intimated that serious charts
ir.ay .be made in connection', with 'tr
Mahukona wharf, the Alewa reservoir
and the Matson Navigation Compaay
wharf. .

' ''i. '
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J . Any reduction in the tariff oi .

::. sugar would cast a shadow over.n
U tvery other protected industry iti t
tJ the country. All would b.e 'aste V

Ing: 'Whose turn nextr D a
tt EllioL nresident of Hilp Doar'd of a
a Trade.
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previous quotation, 9s. llVid.

- Electric Franchrse Hearing.
" Senator Brown, chairman of the se- -

- lwt Oahu committee, anhouncei at
the public hearing on the franchise

"
Mils last qight that there will tie a
public hearing for the consideration

'of Senate Bill No. 107, which jfe an
act to grant an electric franchife to
Theodore Hoffman.. The mejetbg is

. to be held Thursday afternoon it' the
Benate chamber at 3 o'clock.

The largest stock In the city jo se
lect frem, : V1.-.:;- ; ;

V H. HENDRICKS, LTD.

GENERAL FUWSTON

IS D HE H ERE

WMW1
Tomorrow, on arrival from Manila

of the Transport Sherman, "Brigadier?
General 5. Frederick Funstori will as-u-

command of the Hawaiian de-
partment. When the
ol (he military administration of the
United States went into effect Febru-
ary 15 last. General Funston was' as-elgn-

to command tho new; Hawaiian
Department, an independent: unit hav-
ing all tho powers and functions of
the old geographical divisions. At
hat lime General Funston was ui

command of the Department. of LuzonJ
of the Philippines Dlvlsbn, and the
work lof organizing the . Hawaiian De--1

artrcent.'.and also his own command.
ihe First Hawaiian . Brigade, was dele- -

gateel to General oppositio
Funston. then, comes to.' a depart
ment already . .xvell organized ; and
smooth-running- ,; and he 'will find a
model department Btaff very much "on
the jovv :

.
; :

General Macomb : moved 4 into his
new brigade headquarters in the Young
nuUding this'; morning.''; Headquarters
consists of only two rooms,' as there
is to be very little administrative, work
connected with the command, and not

fmich paper work to he handled. Gen
eral Macomb occupies the room on
the King street side, while the sorner
i tons is shared by Major J. A.' Penn,
adjutant, LieutenaAts Andrews and

aides, one clerk and one mes-
senger, ': .: ' '
) General Funston .is bringing no aide?

ith him, and one of his first official
lets will probably be the selection of
two lieutenants from this department
to. act as his per3onal staff, .There is
considerable speculation as to who
will get the desirable detail. t : (.

The new department ' commander
will be met at.the dock tomorrow by
lieutenant Andrews,; who will put
himself at General Funston's disposal.
The latter has not as yet made any
arrangements aS to quarters, and will
probably remain at one of the hotels
until he can find a house to salt.
. In regard to the departure from
the Philinplnes !ofr General Funston.
the . Cablenewsr American, of .Manila,

On March 15 Major-Gener- al J.
Franklin Kell will assume, in addition
to his .duties as commanding, general I

ofthe Philippine', denartment, com-ir.an- d

of the district of Luzon, reliev-
ing Brigadier-Genera- l Frederick Fun-- i
ton. who saiis'f or Honolulu: on that

date to take command of the department

of Hawaii, to which' he was re
ccnUy assigned. '

General Bell will be In command of
the district of Luzon until ETlgadter-- 1

General Clarence B. Edwards, recent-
ly appointed to the command of ,the
district, arrives from the United
States. General Edwards is expected
on the next transport. .

The judiciary committee this af-

ternoon is hearing arguments by rep-

resentatives of the Bar Association
on the bail bill, introduced recently in
the lower branch. The measure is in-

tended to abolish the system that
permits private persons to conduct a
thriving business supplying bail bonds
for persons held in detinue by the
police. . ,

The Kaiser is said to be busy writ-
ing his biography, whicl-- ' will be a
m pendous work, and in which he will
tell why he dismissed Bismarck.

.The Japanese emperor hs conferred
cn William Jennings Bry n the granl
cordon of the imperial orici; oi the
rising sun.

The San Francisco Call is to vacate
the; famous Spreckels building at. Third
and Market streets, and is to have a
aew home in a new building to be
erected at Fourth and Market streets.

: William A.,' the eldest son of the
late E. H. Harriman, is to control the
great Harriman estate. He U now a
senior in Yale, and by the time he
graduates he will be on tLe board of
directors of many of the great trusts
and banks. '; : ."
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Judge Judge

; nrprirnn.
poriance

former

i.

second

author

Pacific,

Bishop, president; of the, chamber ,of
commerce ; J..- p. Cooke ) and former
Governor G. r. Carters, '.,-.- ''

-- .: - '

i vMr -- Wickersham began with an
apology for being late, saying he had
just come from being delightfully; en

.,tertp4ned Jjy ,"an enthusiastic gentle
man at the Lishop : Museum.- - He
wanted to know if It would be out of
place to give his talk before eating,
ana tola a humorous story in ncint.

rom this introduction Mr. Wicker- -

sham dived back Into history for the
origin of. all the mercantile, financial
and industrial combinations of , the
present day, which : he found1 in the
trade guilds of England. He believed
in the legitimate organization of in
terests having common objects, and
he thought that in .the present' circum-
stances it would be a good thing if
the sugar producers of Hawaii and the
mainland were united for mutual pre-
lection against, threatened legislation
that might cripple the American sugar
industry. v. : v';-- -' ;; '

SO LD I Ell TELLS

fl F mm
Testifying in. graphic detail as-t- o

the shooting of Henry Gerkin, the
Schofield soidier for whose death W.
F. Hagemanp , is alleged to be.blam-able- ,

John Floyd, a soldier, this morn-
ing in the U. S. district court gave
the impressions of an eye-witne- ss to
the shooting. Floyd saw Haseraann,
he testified, walk up to Gerkin and
without a word fire three shots into
his body. As Gerkin fell, "Hagemann
turned away,; muttering words . which
Floyd thought to be: , "I guess that
will fix you. you -.-" '

Floyd further testified that his tent.
at the time of the shooting. Was imme-
diately adjacent to the tent of Gerkin,
on the other side of which was Hage-mann- 's

testri. He stated that earlier
in the evening he had heard Gerkin
engage in a knock-dow- n fight with a
uucper. -- .ana mat dentin nad appar
entiy tfeeg drinking. He also heard
Cierkin offer to pay Hagemann twenty
dollars, which was the amount of debt
tetween the two. men. According to
Floyd, Hagemann wished to shoot
craps with the mpney but Gerkin re-
fused, saying: "I wouldn't shoot
craps with you because you are a good
tnend' of mine, and I could, if I want-
ed to, ta,ke every cent of money away
from you by gambling with you."

Floyd was closely cross-questione- d

by the attorneys for the defense as to
every detail of his testimony. His ex-
amination took, the entireup morn- -
2 . a - . .

ins anu ne win resume nis seat in tner
that witness chair when rnurt opens at

two o clock this afternoon.
Special emphasis was placed by

Floyd upon, the friendship existing be-
tween Gerkin and Hakemann and tlie
warm regard in which the dead man
held the man who was his "bunkie,
and tvho 1 alleged to have shot him
to death. It is stated upon good au-
thority that the attorneys for the de- -

j fense consider Floyd a prejudiced wit
ness owing to the fact that he is not
cn good terms with Hagemann. "

The Balkan war seems to be at an
end. The big powers constantly bring-
ing strong pressure to ber ?ro hyr.

New Secretary of State Completing Mss-ag- e

of Notification to Republic-Chin- as

Gratified i'-W-- :
.

;:: - ' ; . -
'

. .V,::
,":.t .';:':; .V''':.?r,-lAttted'IV-CM-

r. WASHINGTON, O. C, April 2. The Wltson administration has quickly
and definitely decided formally to recognize the new Republic of China. '

It was announced today in official circles that Secretary of Stats Cry in
ia draftieg a notification to this effect to the Chinese minister.

Gratification is expressed by the Chlntto ak this evidence of friendli-
ness on the part of the United States.

00V.C0XCMES

, (Associated Press Cable)
LOUISVILLE, KyV April 2. Torn

o pieces.by the floods, a big ware
house here was washed from its foun- -

dat'ons today and-fiv- e thousand bar-
rels of whisky were released and
floated off down the river.:

The first direct word from stricken
Ohio since Hawaii began forwarding
relief ijund3 came to the relief .fund
committee today from' Governor
James M. Cox of the Buckeye state. V

Yesterday afternoon the commit
tee, talking the and fall of the
feeling that Hawaii has come th , "- -
front that -- :the TO
ByBieraaiJC. ior BUDsenpuona
would be discontinued .though, r all
subscriptions ,voluatarily , sent-- - to the
committee be. gladly 'received
However, to ascertain the conditions

I in Ohp,;,a was sent
to Governor. Cox through the Federal
Wireless Telegraph . Company, giv-
ing the amount so; far sent, J3.40O,
and asking "Shall we", solicit more?"
. Today Chairman Westervelt. of : the
committee w received the following
cablegram: . ; ; ' : '.--

; Columbus, : Ohio, April 2, 1913.;
Vesterveltv President' Buckeye Club,

Honolulu :; '. ;',':'- -

Wire received. Thanks. Ohio eadly
in need of funds. -- I ' '

-- s james m. -

The feels that
in the .face of the urgent need Ha-
waii! should not cease giving. The
members who have been collecting
the funds also feels that, the terri-
tory has responded readily to the call
for aid, and that a further canvass of
the communities should be made.
However, in view of the cablegram
from Governor Cox, ,the committee
asks all' intending subscriber to
hurry their , donations, in, and asks
alBo that who, have not con
trlbuted consider the desperate cir
ccmstanc3 of the many who are
homeless and suffering the do what
they can. to help swell Hawaii's fund.
The Star-Bulleti- n has . the following
subscriptions to acknowledge since
yesterday: ...

Arthur Coyne . ': . . ... . . : . . . $ 5.05
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- LONDON, Eng., April 2. C::?
pf, alleged. Monlenesrin and C:rvi:T
excesses in Albania, tha tltuiti:!

'strained - ;

The1 peaceable accord of ths'Powr.-- ;

is threatened because cf reports cf
massacres and unnecessary cm:!.;:;
In Albania. . . .

'
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(Associated Press'" Cal'.;)
NEW YORK, Aprif 2. Th; tc

J. Pierpont Mcrs'ai 'v.: : tvr::
Hartford,' Con r.f b'n I .::
cefding t th wi;i. cf L. j c

' ..
financier. ' -

rtF SFi V' n
I . Ul . ULil'ulU L-i.-U

1U iUAi
. ' . ABOcIated rvesa Cable

HARRISBURG, Pa., April 2. The
Pennsylvania state legislature today
ratified the constitutional amendment
calling for the election' of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people. Oniy opo more state is. need-
ed to complete the necessary three-fourt- hs

of the states which must sig-
nify approval, of the plan, after which
it will become effective .

Miriam Welnburg
A. L. Smeed
Friend . '

L. Akow
Judge W.' L. Stanley
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Thirty-nl- n . head ..- of ,; horses, re-

cruited from northwestern ranges
were, safely landed at this port this
morning, following upon the arrival

'of the American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arizonan , from Puget Sound ports.

Captain Patterson reported meeting
some rough weather after the vessel

' had passed Tatoosh. The Arizonan
; cleared Tacoma on. March 23 . with
.

2500-ton- s cargo, a portion of which
was transhipped across the Isthmus

. of Tehuantepec In bond. ; ,

Federal custom officers made quick
, work In vising the ship's papers, and
.while the vessel was boarded at,7:10,
the, steamer Mas entered, at,the cus-
toms within tea minutes.j

The consignment of livestock .came
through in fine shape. It was

. soon landed at the railway wharf. .

v General Freight Agent & V. Morse
expects' to, dispatch the Olvofnacl for
Salina Crux by the way of port Allen,

1 Kahului and , Hilo on Saturday even
ing. The vessel . Is understood will

. depart -- for the isthmus with 11,000
tons sugar, and scattering shipments

- of pineapples and sundries. ,

r
; . ; r .

- . ;
'

Another Niagara Is Planned, ; -
The .Union Steamship Company

plans another liner,for the. British Colu-

mbia-Australian
; trade of ,,.' equal

: tjeed and tonnage of . the new Niag-
ara, is , the advice brought here with
the arrival of the Maxama from the
Colonies. The ordeg fojylhe-- . new
steamer is said to have teen placed.
Like the Niagara,' the latest vvessel
will be of 20,000 tons , displacement
and will be built by Brown &;Co. of
Clydebank, Scotland..' ? ''..',

The Niagara is to :ply between the
Antipodes and Jirltish Columbia, and

. it b said that- - during J 915 both big
carriers wlli be sent . to the Golden
Gate to carry the tide of travel which
will move expcsitlonward.

'.. In addition to ordering new steam-
ers the Union company has increased
its fleet 50.0QO tons by -- the purchase
of several large steamers recently. Jt

. haB not. been definitely stated, what
trade these vessels' will bo placed in,

--'but in a recent, speech made .l)y Sir
James Mills managing director of the

- Uc ion com pany, a t the annual .meeting
beld. at Duncdin, it Was hinted that
they - wculd --be employed Jn the San
Francisco-Australia- n service, y .

The recently purchased steamers
are fitted, with ;trefrJscrator pjants,
which wculd make them particularly
adapted for the trade . in Australian
meats and butter. . ;

Last year, according to a report of
the company,- - was the roost successful
in its history, thr various' services
having shown a healthy condition. .

..;...". ; ;: ?.,:

Fire Followed Wreck. ,' !V;
" Fire followed, the wrecking of the
American schooner. Borealis ' in . the
Tongas some weeks ago, according to
kcc6u'nts of the disaster appearing in
Suva papers. The Borcalis dragged
elong, the 'face of th6 reef,; bumping
heavily and then .along the wharf,
which'she damaged , extensively., As
she' drifted past the wharf the crew

'scrambled Ashore through the. heavy
teas which were breaking over, the

- structure. Past the wharf ,, she was
driven inshore, and came to. rest on
the reef 20 y?rds further on. at about
3 m. on - Monday , morning. She
quipkly became, a total, wTeck. She

1 crnght fire-Vrte- r she struck, probably
rausedby one of the ship's lamps be-

ing upset..,. Aftor, thei storm the .fire
"

burnt merrily, aJJ next day, no attempt
.gelngmad, to extinguish. It Tho

" wreck, and earco were cven,tuaJlT sold
to aMr. Crocker, " He gave 6S for
the hull and."tbe, cargo, remaining in
her and 600 .for the timber which
Ladi floated, asbors out of the; wreck.
At this-tim- q. the.fireiad burnt down
to the water's edge. The purchaser
tooff ok a gang of men, and soon had
ilie fire under control. ,cV v

"tJnited State, Transpsirt Imbedded, In
: Mud;. v.. . ,; -

One o, Uncio Sam's steamers, used
In . transporting troops and supplies

. Jr the Philippines, which Ayessel;-.jwa-

nt "to ShAcihai many months i,ago
' for repairs, still ilea imbedded in mud,

at a. point, along the Whangpoo rivrr,
near the International settlement. The
transport Llscum, if anything, lies a
trifle deeper in the mire than when
first reported. ., .

t
; . ,

The ship, went down at the Shang-
hai Dork and Engineering Company's
dock on the Whangpoo river. Stang-ha- i,

last August. wbUe'.undergorng re--
'

jwtfrs.-,vA- rofTeraam was built amund
her, but t.be big benms- - brolio when

.the cofferdam was bfinp pumped out,
fiom the. pressure

' vt water. ....The re-

construction. . cf the corfcrdpm has

. V

-

been about completed, and., inc r,fcond
attempt to the I.jscum will be

ade about the first of next monia.

MiriMn Carrvlra Pines
: T)e . Amrrican-ljawaiia- n frcighter
Mexican, nchcdulol to depart, from
Hilor Salina Cruz today,: is said
will cary a, shipment of ten thou-
sand cakps ; preserved pineapples, in
additi9n Vtne regulation consign-
ment of sgar. The Mexican has
visited a. number. of island ports in
the gathering, of cargd, destined for
the east coatf the United States.

I i

MM PORTS

Reporting strong head
t winds dur-

ing a good deal of the voyage from
the Sound to Honolulu, Captain Peter--"

son, master of the Matson Navigation
steamer HiWian, brought , his com-
mand to a berth at raiyway wharf
this morning, 'the vessel covering the
distance in ten days. j

A cargo totaling 3650 tons," includ-
ing 1C02 tons for Honolulu, 601 tons
K&hului, 384 tons Port Allen, 480 tons
Hilo and 110 tons Kaanapali has ar-

rived and will; be discharged at the
several ports. ; : ,:.

The Hilonian is scheduled to sail
on Thursday evening, proceeding ; to
Port Allen, ; The vessel will Jn turn
call at Kaanapali on April 6, kahulul
April 7 and Hilo April 8, sailing from
the last named' port "for San Fran-
cisco on April 10. ' "

.1 '

(

--Through the agency or . Castle ', &
Cooke, toe vessel is to receive ;a large
cargo of sugar, with scattering!, ship-
ments of coffee,, pines an4 .sundries.

The Hilonian. brought no passen-
gers or mail, from Sound ports. -

"Ba x-r- ',;.
Change In Training. , y

The old Idea that' experience in a
sailing ship is essential to the produc
tion of a competent , steamship officer
is steadily going by the board. After
four, years' ,

experience with their
tialning ship Dartfcrd, which has been
here , a number of times, the Union
Steamship Company of New Zealand
has, decided to alter its plans and to
fit the twin screw steamer Aparima
of 5700 tons, usually engaged on long
voyages, for the carrying of 48 cadets.
; Sir James Mills, chairman of; the
company. In speaking of thft change,
says: "We cannot lose sight of the
Tact that sailing ships are becoming
plmost things of the past 'and ! that
the majority of the latls adopting sea
life nowadays sperid their, whole tlme
cn'-steams- .which' are not only
without sails, but In some cases even
without masts. We are satisfied,
therefore,-tha- t .our boys w ill be jsuIS-cientl- y.

equipped under the newr con-dttion- s.

.yith the less strenaous Work
on board a steamer they w 11 have am-

ple time to study seamanship, naviga-
tion, wireless telegraphy and pther
branches of education which, go to 'fit
them for bur service." . v '

, '.

:.' . Pa :1V :

Benzine Carrier in Fiery Temoest.
"

With 4333 tons of benzine ljeneath
their feet, the officers- - and crew of the
British tanker . Mina Brea; , which

'
reached San Francisco from Talara
bay, Peru, spent two daws of terror
v hen the vesserwas'ln the center of
a thunder and lightning storm on-- the
way here. :'r"-- : v., - r'-i.-.- -

Those on, board lived in momentary
fear that the lightning might strike
their ship and send them to a horrible
fate. The electric stcrm waa encoun-
tered in' the latitude. of the equator
rnd lasted for 48 hours. The roar of
the thunder was like the field artillery
of a retreating army, and the' heavens
were shattered at Intervals With bril-
liant streaks of fire, which sent terror
to the hearts --of the ship's company.
Under the best of circumstances life
aboard a benzine carrier is rather
ouestionable. Nd smoking. ia-- allowed,
the crew pace the decks in soft shoes,
and even conversation of . an Inllam-rnabl- e

charpcter Is tabooed. :

I

The; thunder , and lightning ; torm
was followed by . a heavy downpour,
?nd the accompanying wind kicked up
a terrific sea, which lasted for several
days..:-,- ; T:V . ; j :

- The steamer WH G., Ilali is back
from a rather stormy passage . to
Kauai. The yessel brought 4014 Backs
sugar, a quantity of , bags and 50 pack-
ages sundries. ;The vessel is now on
the berth to depart lor the Garden
Island at- - five o'clock tomorrow
night- - ,i Kit l.'it

; Per str. W. G.. Hair from . ivauai
ports Mrs. M. E. West, .Mrs. M. Gan-del- l.

Rev, F. T. Williams, Jos. Akana,
S.TCarr .j Dole,. Rer!,JIsW-wea- j

25 deck. :r.y :
..(-

4 - 1 : J V

NEW TODAY
MYSTIC LODGE, K, OF'
, .1,..::: MEET'NG,w ,

A special mcctin? . is called for
Thursday evening, April. ,3, 1013,

(
to

consider ani appropriation tor the re-

lief of the sufferers by flool3'arid fire
in'. the states of Qhio and Indiana re-
cently.:-. :::'. .. :

'
.,

'
, c

By order or the C. 0. . v
- . .. . . A. CB. ANGUS,

a0-lt.:;- ,: ,.,K.;.ot It and S.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIO F
PARTNERSHIP. ,

Tte wnderRigncd hereby gives . not-
ice to ' tbe public : t hat ; he has wij

from thepartnersbip hereto--,

fore existing and .tarried on ,in, the
ii n of . Vt?de er UTiUaker, real
estate brokers doing business at Hotel
and Uniou Streets, Honolulu, "., '

' -- c.VX. whitAkrr,
Honolulu, T. H.. April 1. 1913. -
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A FOREIGN
METHOD

By LUCY B. TAYLOR

There is a greater difference between'! the famous arm of dd Cy Young fail- -

the social life of Europe and America
han in any other respect. In Europe

blood is everything; in America it is
nothing. Where blood Is valuable it la
kept up, and it can't be kept up with-outl- he

where withal, money; Marriage
Is made abroad, especially in France,
with respect to blood and " money.
Therefore' it Is a "business transaction.
In otlier words. It ria In the hands of
the parents.; A young man wishing to
marry ar girl would as soon think of
robbery; as to ask the girl before gain-
ing permission of hef' parents.

Jean Le Fevre, a ' young1 Frenchman,
came' America, went Into", business
and determined to make his hdme'here.
He yr? ' a "very", thoughtful chap for a
Frenchman-an- d considered well every-
thing he wiia about to do. One bit of
good iehnV hi showed especially. J

Rea-soni- ni

.thatIf he .'purposed to grow a
part of tbe; great American nation the
best thing for" him tbr do wonld be to
marry a' Yankee girl, he cast about him
for a" wife.; v " ;';.;'

Now, Jean 'was agentleman In'ils
native 4

land, and a gentleman In one-countr- y

Is a gentleman in all others.
He had' 'come' .to, the TJntted States to
take1 a po$Itfon in the banking hQuse of
hU uh'cXeW Le Fevre Freres, and wouM
tindoubtedly' beHhoved upward rap-
idly. f.Tbe" consequence was that he
was no Mad catch for a spinster, and
MUii

f

Ethel" 'J6ne, whose aequaiatanee,
he had miide and with whom he seemed
mnch pleased, ' kjiew 'Itr : Jean deter
mined to try fof her. She. was an or-- !

puau, ctruseyueuii; ieuu .tuuiu uui
very well' conform to the French cus-
tom of asking her parents to? her,' go
he,was ofcUged ,toapply,'to her direct.

Mademoiselle.'' he saldI find my-so- if

in a Ter'embarrassing position."
"What's Ine'troubTeTM. Le Fevrer "

Tot?' have nc fadder, no mere, no
guardian5'; 'j-- "

.

utl should 'suppose' 'that "to be' ; my
trouble, not your. However, F have
no fasG for. a guardian. ; I can take care
of what property f have without one."

"You do not understand. I have a
proposition; to. make which should be
made to one of these. But they are
nOt" ' -

: K

"'I don't see but that -- you'll have to
make it to me." ;.v ;'-"- '

"It makes me much ashamed to do
so,; mademoiselle, but I cannot help my--,

self." Well, to begin, I have a" salary
of ,$2,000, and. I have an Income from
property left me by my mere of $3,000 "

"That hould pay all your club ex-

penses and leave you plenty for cham-
pagne and cigars." ;. ;, --y
, Le FevTe looked ; at the imperturb-
able young woman who made this ob-

servation somewhat set back! But he
went on': ;' - '.''' :.:r-'-:'-

"1 expect preferment in ze houseof
Le Fevre Freres. Indeed, 1 was brought
to America,, to take ze place of my
L'ncle Francois", who expects soon to
retire and go back to France. My In-

terest in ze business will bring my in-

come up to" ' :. ' r ; "";
'

- .';

' You , can then keep an automobile
and possibly a yacht, can't you?"; ,

4

yOh, ma chere Mlle. Jones, you do
not understand. It is not. an automo-
bile I wish or a yacht. It Is something
far more adorable." ' i ; ; '

"Not an aeroplane?" :
. r 'r

'An 'aeroplane! What would I do
with an aeroplane?"

"Go up in the airi That's what my
brother says he '.does when; he treads
on his wife's toes. An aeroplane Is
the bachelor' only chance for that. ,

"Pardon, mademoiselle, we get ver
far from ze subject. 1 am rer' un-

fortunate1 zat you have no fadder. He
would understand." : ..;.v

"I'm not a man, and I'm not toy
father. ; Couldn't you. say something
fitted for my Intelligence?" ;

"I say no more about ze settlements.
I now take up ze familee." W -

"What family r.
"Ze; one to which I have ze honor to

belong. One of my ancestors was a
marechal to Napoleon le grand." y ;

"You don't mean It." '';.:.'''
C"But I go farder back zan zat My

er was master of
r.& horse to ze 'grand' monarch Louis
XIV." ....

"Did he ride tbe king's horses to
water? : V ; ;v. .;.;' O

'

:.''''
' "Ride1 zem to waterf - Oh, mademoi-

selle, zat .was not hees duties. Ze office
'

was an honor." ; ; .;.

"What has he or the marechal to de
with what you have to say to me?V

"Mademoiselle, if you do me ze honor
to listen to a proposal for your hand ze
first thing I would say to your fad--'

der"--r .'' '' '' "

"Never mind my fatherWhat would
you say to me?"

"I say zat you are adorable; zat you
would mak me ze ha'ppiest of men if
you would listen to my suit; zat wizout
you my life would be miserable."

"You mean that is what you would
say If you were to say anything."

"Zat is what I say. I love you better
zan ze whole world beside." "

This virtually closed the proposition.
He knelt before Miss Jones, who told
him she would prefer to have him sit
beside her. He did so and

"

took her
hand, and before he left her she had
promised to be his wife.

Long afterward, when be had be-
come Americanized, he understood that
a French proposition of marriage would
not jdo for an American girl. And the
American girl learned that" there were
advantages in the French method of
proposing. Business first and love aft-
erward Is in the end often a smoother
rond to travel than the reverse.

BOBBY WALLACE O
IN THE

Who is the daddy of them all
noint of maior leaeue service?

, Hans .Wagner ?AXo. Larry Lajoie!
No. ,

I Since Fred Clark retired 'and sinew

cd to respond to "warming up." the
title of dean of them all for continue J
major league service belongs to Rody
Wallace, of the ot Louis Browns, na-
tive of Millvale, Pa., and boyhooa
friend of .Ed Hickey and a hundred
others who starred on amateur and
professional diamonds in the ear:y
nineties.. He has been In the majors
two years longer than Lajoie.
. Wallace . starta --on his eighteentn
year when he departs for the training
grpund with the Browns in March. He
began with Cleveland as at pitcher in
l9a, and in the succeeding year ana
in all the years following he plied the
trUde of . third-basin- g' and. short-stop-pet- y

with the bid Cleveland Spifiers
and then the St Louis Browns. .

Han Pointa Him Out. .

v' Hans . Wagner lounged awkwardly
agaln8ty a cigar stand in the Great
"Northern hotel in Chicago one day last'falL Groups of . players from i the
Pittsburg Pirates and the St Louis
Browns were fanning. , The .Browns
were playing the White Sox that same
day, while, the. Pirates met the rCu'os.
V 'Do you see. that fellow over there
smoking . that'; thick cigar?" : asked
Honus, pointing, .to a well-dresse- d anc
refined , looking ' individual who wa3
carefully selecting; some smokes at the
other end of the counter. . , - r

"Well," continued Honus, "that's
Rody Wallace, of the Browns. .We
don't get to see each other very much
nowadays, but . I remember hlin well.
He has bn playing in the big leagues
longer, than any of us now that Fred
Clarke has quit and Cy Young is
through."., '

i; t, , ..;,.' V

Call Him "Bobby." .: ,
.Out in- - St Louis they call him "Bob-

by;" but over in Millvale, opposite
Pittsburg, where they , know' him bet-
ter,; they still all him "Rody " Abou:
nineteen years ago . Rody was even
oetter ,known . there , than he is now.
Ilia .associates-i- n those days were such
eminent baseball artists as Eipmettt"HeidrlQk, - Claude ItUchey, Tom ,Mc-tJreer-y,

George England,-Bill- Selimins.
Ed ilickey, Ai Wagner, Hans Wagner j

Martin Mitchell, ' George Smith, Guy
Hecker, Grant,, Briggs, Elmer Smith,
Pete McShannIck,Jlm Grove and Tom-
my ; Quinn. rThere .were a hundred
others, nearly all "or them "still living,
scattered around Western PennsyXva
ma,, , v .

- i- - . v::;-v

Roderick; ;J.. Wfallace was born m
Mlllyalo pn1 November 4, 1874. Jle is
therefore nine months younger than
Hansc'. Wagoer,? Ke played around the
lots of Millvale aa j..boy, went swim-
ming iqHhe" Anegttahy, hear the old
Forty-thif- d street bridge, aqd often
took his part in. the battles with tae
feud lata oai.Aheiipnppsite bank,;? who
yelled "Heinies"' across the stream at
the Millvalers. ; Later he played with
the Fr'ankllh Independents, of Frank-
lin, Pa., but it was with Clarron and in
the old Iron and. Oil League that he
came ' Into , prominence.
Tebeau Spots Him. ;'.

While with Clarion he played In an
exhibition game against tbe old Cleve-
land Spiders, managed,. by Patsy Te-
beau.; Wallace looked good to Tebeau
as a pitcher and he grabbed him up in
1894 for a trial. But Wallace did not
do ' much pitching for Tebeau dlscov
ered that in Wallace he had a fielding
genius whose craft could better be ap-
plied over around third base. As a
pitcher Rody won four games and lost
one- - while with Cleveland, but he be-

came ianvinf,iejder ,vand.as ;sueb grew
famous. Wallace. 4? a, batter, pn the
order of .Otto Knabe ' now of the Phil

j lies lie isn't counted among the hard
Litters. and. only , .twice in .eighteen

"years, j?aa ne batted aboye ;.'the
. ;00

mark. Ayijat scout (miy, .Murry, nce
aid , (about Knabe, JTits Wallace pretty

weU.' Murray was discussing Knabe
one' Ait ' 'saXdl4'.:.' J11

-
( "I , don't-car- e ,what( baseball figures

?how, Knabecanhow. a .24Q ,.battins
aye rage, lor. the season and yet he,.ha3
been'f more .valnableto. hls team as a
ruhj jpou'c$' tan rnany of the men
who aure in the".300, division." .

Qrta'Idtn'jBi. Career.;.:;; 'J-V-

Wallace Waa pne of this claas.. But
as, a, fielder be was a sensation, and to
this, day ,.it Js hard, .for , the ; Browns , to
get any one from the; fine-cpmjb- ed bush
leaguean'who. caiv shuffle, along more
consistency,, than Rody ' In:1893, the
yer that , the . Cleveland play ers - were
transferred to the ,St Louis . Nationals,
Wallacej, ,pf course,- - went, along. ... Then
c,ame, the, wan.ody, figuring that he
could better himself n jumped ; oyer with
the St. Louis Browns, in the American
League, and he has been there ever
since and probably will be there next
season. -

In 1910 Wallace had the misfortune
to be made manager of one of the
weakest ball dubs in the majors. . He
tried every remedy to jog the Browns
along a bit, but he fared no better than
his predecessors, and the 1912 season
was not very old when Rody's resigna
tion was in the hands of Owner Hed
ges and George Stovall was on the
. Wallace s complete major league r
cord is as follows :

Club. Year. P.. H. SB.
Cleveland (N).189." 16 21 3 .

1896 11 30 1 .
'1897 99 177 17 .

189S 81 l."0 9 .

St. Louis (Nj.lSW 90 174 11,.
1900 72 133 10 .

1901 69 179 17 ,

St. Louis (A.) .1902 90 174 11.
1003 63 127 11 .

1904 ",7 150 10 .

190r 67 159 13 .

Totals

Deception right
married

found out.

1906 64 123
1907 56 138
190S T9 123
1H09 36 96
1910 47 131
1911 35 95
1912 39 7S

18 1032 2236 207

is all on tI;o
but in life you are sure

in

job -
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HOUSEPASES
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(Continued fro Page t.)

Ayes-Asc- h, Cohd C. H, Cooke,
G. P. Cooke, da- - SilL Huddy, Irwin
FJnslea,. Kupihea, Lw, Lyman Make- -
kau. Robertson, . Sliding, Watkins,
Kawewehl and the reaker 17,.

Noes Goodness, laaua, Kalakiola,
Kaniho, Kaupiko,
Paxson, Poepoe,
Waiaholo and Wil

The' expected fig:
roary bill,' action
ironed last week.
after a couple of
had been . tacked
Lyman, It was. p
vote and without
Ita..- -'

landless, Paeie,
eldoa, Tavares,

-i-s. ';. ;

on the direct pri--

which, was post- -

not develop, and
nor amendments
by Tavares and

ed by unanimous
uuient on its user

In the passage i.Ccney's house bill
209, Hilo gets -- ajompromise in her
demand for ;a $2,000 appropriation
for the reclamati;6f her lowlands.
At least ?200,0q( of the $300,000
which the bill jjvides as a revolv-
ing fund for thiwork wilt be re-

quired by 'ohtrai on Jobs already
under way on Qa. leaving $1 00,000
to be used by ie ; other , Islands.
Kauai has askeor a portion of the
fund, therefore le island, of Hawaii
will get somethk less than $100,000
for her share, j V v .

Dr. Irwin soJt to amend the bill
this morning R would give Hilo
at least the; $1,000, but Watkins
openly fought e ' proposal, arguing
if would meashat: the total . figure
must be raisedJOut $25,000, and the
Hilo doctor's tendment waa tabled,
There was nPtherv discussion, on
this subject peause he could not
alter: it Irwirioted against the bill.
Da Cilva : foiled; suit as did, also
Kalakiela, Kea 'and Kaniho. v

-- House bill I introduced by.Coney,
relating to rrfatiens of the territor-
ial ooard of fth and giving that de-
partment exfive powers, also pull-
ed through '.f squeak," the vote
standing slw to fourteen. Those
against It wj Kaaua, Kalakiela, Ka-nih- o;

Kaupil Kinslea, Kupihea, Ly- -

manr McCaijsa, raeie, raxson, i'oe-po- e,

Roberf. Tavares and Wilcox,
Senator I 'a bill to prevent the

employmenf prisoners by private
persons ote the. jail also passed
the house ?s morning.. This, to-

gether witf irts's civil service and
Baker's mre permitting the , Ha-
waii counfupervisors to make ad-
vances frrturrcnt funds for school
Imnrbvemfc ' already ,

; have been
passed by senate and now ' go to
the goverf for his approval, i ,

Altogetfthe house passed ; nine
bills todaThree new ones, were in-

troduced puse bill ' 238, by Coney,
evldentlyended to offset the meas-
ure offei the other day by the
specia l(pittee, which recommend-
ed

"

the 1tion of the marketing
snperintnt. Coney's bill would
authoria marketing superintend-
ent, pas nlm a ' salary of $3,000 ' a
year arfPenses, and appropriating
$15,000 iually for the - maintenance
of his wrtment r

3 i
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GRAND JURY MAY PROBE
v CHARGES

A report today that the federal
grand jury is taking up charges of
alleged private . misconducl against
u. u McCandJes, gubernatorial can-
didate, would not be discuesed this
afternoon by members of the 5 jury,
wnica met this morning. . v . ;

The published statement that
charges against Mr. . McCandless' have
been sen to Washington at the In-
stance oC' local ministers and are be-
ing; Circulated -- in an attempt Tto - de-
feat his canaidacy la said to. have
started the grand jury action. The
jury adjourned until Friday. .:

r Opium-smuggli- ng cases were also
taken up and five indictments r re-
turned for the secret file.1 said tn h
ail against men the

,
- vacuums. ' T

There will be a special meeting of
V ystic K. of P., on Thursday
evening, AprlH 3, to consider appro-
priations for the flood sutTerers of the
Middle States. '

: . v ;;- -

. The difference between a hospital
and a sanitarium jpnay be $20 a
week up. .;, . :',; ..: ,,.

. Some- - automobile owners are ;

to keep the the
garage.
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Cpmhanfcntlons

M'CAIttDLESS
Dr. Eliot,-cx-prcside- of Harvard,

has declined the .embassy at Lon-
don. McCoombs has declined the
af Iaris. , Ex-May- or Guthrie of Pitta-burg- h

has accepted . the Mexican
but John. 3. Mott haa declined

the at Pekin. Wilson is having
trouble, getting good men to e
obroad . '. . ,...'."'-- .

The. new revenue act is the chief,
problem , before the' house and com-
mittees are now at Kork on the
details of an: Income tax.. .,

Few men. so. live when they
die the undertaker sheds' tears.

No, Cordelia; bo far as wo know tfco
hookworm has never been, educated
to hook a woman's gown up the back.
; Things ara not alwavs what thr'r

wames would Indicate. r. For Instance,
connected with the vacuum cleaner la never used to"opium ring" in minor capacities. clean '
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The Man
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Grand Opera Expert Recently
Here Pays.Tribute to Music

5 al Susceptibility ;
i-.f- ;-"

V ' "Contrary to the belief of many, it
La a recently been asserted by several

.Anierlca'a leadins .Impresarios that
.ihe ear --of; the American, public is

v liiore susceptible to good music than
"

; , try: other people In the, Wfld,' Bays
Impresario Latnbardi of the Lambardi
Cperai company. "One of them saysf,

; fOf i course;, the msle lover of
: .; liurope, which ir supposed . to be th

borne of grand operatnc very cradle
v:,of operatic melody will i.ake violent
- caption to this statement, , but I am
. prepared to stand by IL ' v " ' .

Ask any grand opera artist li0
;

, has sung in Europe and America
particularly South America and Mex-- .

. ico, and you will be told that, the
".: , swiftest appreciation of good music is

to be found here, and at the same
time the readiest disapproval of infe-

rior music. The "moment the Ameri-,a-n

manager , begins 'to purvey bad
' music, he plays to ''empty , seata.

yVmericans will not. , patronize any-

thing but the best, and I am further
Impressed with this very fact right
Lere - in Honolulu. ' The, Americans
possess an unerring .musical instinct;

; and ' this applies with equal force ,to
Grand opera or a table d'hote dinner.

"By Americana I would . not have
" you believe that I mean the German- -

food
a

-
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BARDI SAYS

i. I.

iVow

Americans, Spanish-American- s, o.

either.' There
widespread, but sometimes errpne

Ant 'fn this eounrJ
that 'the ' real "music lovers are ci
friends who " sit in gallerles&naing in wneiuer

Ji o nixr a Ainoa.HMi villa era
Fveryone knows that the; person .on- -

Italian birth will rise in aZljJL Z,. rn. thA
Z??LX"-:r:ZZ- ?
Warner (so Ions as it Is Wagne
but the ihteresting thing is that the
jiatlve American the man with the
Anglo-Saxo- n traditions has a better

keener musical ear , than jany of
the foreign enthusiasts. v

!

' "Why then, is the American ear, to
3 Quthful in its artistic training and
experience more keenly appreciative
oi music than the European ear. which"

centuries of great musS:?
"By every possible j instinct tho na-

tive American Is musical and yet cuiy
a few people stop to realize, it ' They
ie willing to accept the bald state-

ment that because refined music and
by this I mean the best mod ern ex-

pressions of It originated in jEurope,
that the EuropeanJeads the world in
his appreciation of1 it '. us see
just ; why and how the-- American ear
gets the prestige that I contend is its
own.".-- ; '. ,'v ",V::':: : :

"Go into the average home and, with
few exceptions you will i find some
kind of a musical instrument Jt may
be a piano, or a mechanical piano-- 1

layer1, lut certain it is that you wni
Cnd something with which to make

the packet
and over it

tnere
orridg

mm

is made most 'easy of diges- -

fmestp

Not an undercooked pasty mess, but food cooked as you can-

not cook it at nonie; dainty, delicious , and highly nutritious.

Wheat and barley are so cleverly treated at the factories by

mechanical manipulation; moisture and heat (12-t- 16 hours)

narticie of Grape-Nut- s

Italian-America- ns

tion. for the starch of the grains is largely; changed into

"There's a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT- S

: : HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, "WEDNESDAY, "iVPKlt 2, 1 Ol
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1

some kind of a melodious ' (or, : as the
case may be, unmelodicus) 3ound

"Ask' any; piano manufacturer and
heiwill.teiryoirthat teore and better
l.ianos are1, made and sold in the' Unit
cd States than . in .any other three
countries. The phonograph dealers
will tell jou the . same - thing. Their
Instruments go to the farms. as welt
as; to the; cities. 'Thus, music is a
gieat part of .the home , life - of tho
Americans. An American family that
docs not 'boast of at least one mem
b'er that can play "orbing; Jacks social

XZZi" .

U does not come .to tJie average
Vopean whose daily wage-- is far

Her." -v ::
r

-- Dr. Ha . B. " Elliot, president of
the Hilo d of trade,1 wasr present
at the mde of the sugar protection
committee .mOrping.' He reported
that 3ust.a chairman Carter ,eft
hjio ne apd a corDmittee of tne
board to take. the campaign there.

v)er left Hilo he saw
Lthe members e committee busy.making the tp of the businessHe adxhouses. d them to keep a

1 CVAJl LI VII. Ifucio f Dr. Elliot sne- -
gesiea an argums ihnt .
red to him in writV --

enatona Itwas lhat anr redu .in the 8ugartariff would cast arJ0 over every

Ther would be askk whQ e
would come next. V :

was
: At thf S!fC!; & Babbitt. it
paigi literature' be sen the iHloboard of trade. V

rommittPP. the rman "ulv.r,, r --4?r mem
cere ueiuK .n. i. . .mtuiu K.Holmes, G. H. Vicars

Mc- -
Gu in eon Bifrpt3rv
r Mr. carter, in opening ma .

riorted that he , addressid f'n'
Harbor naval 'Station yesUrdafff"
said; a high class of, men xfys e
ed there, who would hav ihn
fiuence on their friends on the
land. The particular ariimept
had sueeested to them wa tbat Y I

United States -- would --shol saeari
among the; great colouiam nation
by recognizing the enlightded sentt
ment of Hawaii. ;

Chairman Towse of the organiza-
tion sub-committ- made a jeport of
progress. President 'O. C. Imrth of
the merchants' associath and
Tlvomas E. Wall cane In .wit reports
and specimens of letters- - jpy had
sent. W. Thompson took pi in the
meeting.

HOUSfcNOTESl

Twenty-thre- e days after i pas-,sa- ge

by tlii; legislature - S. 13 , has
Ifiti-illv- - ronrlirl iha antenmr Vir .

j proved by him and become w - em- -
jdently the fact that It did n reach
Ihira within the ten days' 'timtquir- -
ed did not influence the chiexecur
tlve in his decision on its mej and
a ratner uciuisn situation iiq been
deftly passed over. Ordinari had
the governor not signed the bivith-i-n

ten days it would have beci iavv
automatically; now ife beeomeart
of the .statutes thirteen days r.

back

STAR-BULLKTI- W

U '."the SaleiA (Ore.) Capital News
of March 7 says: : ' ' - r . 55

t:' ,The Capital Journal '.yester- - SJ

it day received some qopies of the IS
Zi ; Honolulu ; S tar-Bulleti-n,' kindly 8
5 with Mrs. Meyers, is visiting the H

t: Sandwicblsiands. The. paper is Jt
Zl a revelation; It being iafd to be tt
tt lieve that 86 splendid a ; paper 51

5; could be published in' that ifar-- 55

55 .away section- - of Uncle Sam s do-- 55

55 main! It contained 30 pages and 55

5,' they were modern, up-to-da- te 55

55 pages, too."
- - tt

i
55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55

- WASHINGTON SOCIETY

BY sTaLBERL
ISpwIal Star-Bullet- hi 'Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 21.

Mr. Gardner F. Williams has issued
the invitations fo"r4 the marriage 'of
h!s daughter. Miss" Dorothy Gardner
Williams, and Mr. Munroe Eyre Tinck-ar- d

of San Francisco. The ceremony
will be at St John's Church at 4
o'clock in the afternoon of April 15,
Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton-Smit- h officf-atin- g.

A reception wHI follow at the
Williams home for the out-of-tow- n

guests, relatives and personal friends.
Miss Louise Hellen will be the maid

of honorl and the bridesmaids are to
be Miss Kaiherine Jennings Miss
Amylita Talbot Miss 'Feroline 'Perk-
ins, Miss Faith Simpkhis of Wash-
ington anl Boston; and the 1 Misses
Julia and Alys Meyer, daughters of
the former Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Myers.

Mr. Jeorge Pinckard of San Fran-
cisco will' be his brother's best man,
and the ushers wilU be Mr. Edward
Eyre, Jr., and Mr. William Crocker,

r., both of Sah Francisco; Mr. Har-l-d

Tweed and Mr. Onincv Shaw of
ostoh; Mr. Harold Vanderbilt of

New York, and Mr. Basil Miles of this
c,ty

Mrs. John Newton Culbertson has
s her guest Miss Edna Cole of Bang- -

k, Indo-Chin-a. Miss Cole is princi-- !
of the Wang Sang School for

:S in Bangkok under the Presb-
ytia Board of Foreign Missions,

h honnroil nncilinn 0)10' hoc hotil
i ?. ,Ie Past twenty-seve- n years. Mrs.

tson and Miss Cole were as--J

in foreign mission work inSiam.

The
at.loni!id Senora Herquinigo, who

fma,ied here recently, sailed to- -

rr rromew York for Antwerp, en
route to aris and shile; in wn
latter couirv h(i ywiH ,iake

fleilVa Herquinigo .Is a daugh-terf or the lister of Uruguay and

Maj. Jose A'aos. military at- -
tachee tO tilf .fAvi'non , i... ,. 1.
iKen-proiartedb- v

th AlTtran ?ov.emmerft to fh. Bt ,:..,u.
colonel of the &11eral staff of the

13

the
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Mcxica narmy He has-receive- d many
congratulations from his friends bere
and elsewhere. ' v . ;

: ;
1

Representative and" Mrs. James M.
Gudger, Jr.; will attend the wedding
of their niece, ; Miss Emma Gudger,
daughter of Judge'1 and Mrs. : Gudger
of the ' Canal Zone, and' Lieut Robert
L. Eichelberger, UV S. A., April 29, at
Asheville, N. C. .

: ,T- - r'
' i :' ,; --J

': The' engagement of ; Lieut Caward
Shippen Willing; ufS. C., and MIs3

Rawi ' daughter 6f ; the late
James Rawle of Bryp Mawr, Pa., was
formally announce there yesterday.
The w edding will take place soon. ;
.: - ':' .';:

Representatives' James R.' Mann and
Mrs. Mann, and' Representative Mc
Kinley and his niece, Miss Mattls, are
in Havana; Cuba. '. '

,
'V ' '

f Crodp Can Be Prevent d ;

- When given as soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cgugh
Remedy will ward off an attack of
crbup4 and "prevent 'all . 'danger and
cause of anxiety. H Thou'sands of
mothers, use it successfully. For sale
by all dealers. 'Benson, .Smith. & Co.,
Ltd., agents lor ',? Hawaii. advertise-
ment. '

: '.. v.- : .. : ;
.

NEW TODAY
HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and' by virtue --of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by theiHon-orabj-e

J. M. Monsarrat, District ?Mas-istrat- e

of Honolulu, City vand County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii; on
the 1st day of April, 1913, In the mat-
ter of J. J. Byrne; Plainti?; vs. Lau
Sing, En Keun, Hung Tong and Tom
Tong, doing business under the name
of Hop Chong Co., Defendant, for the
sum of One Hundred and Seventy and
1100 ($170.41)' Dollars, I did, on the

2nd day of April, A.' D. 1913, levy tip
on and shall offer and expose for sale
and sell at public auction to the hish-es- t

bidder the property hereinafter re-
ferred 10 satisfy the. said Writ of Exe-
cution at the City Auction Rooms,
Fort Street Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Itawall,
at 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, the 3rd
day of May, A. D.. 1913, the following
described personal property", of said
defendants, Lau Sing, Ea Keun,. Hung
'tong and Ton Tong, doing business
under the name of Hop Chong Co., un-
less the said sum due under said Writ
of Execution together with interest,
costs' and my fee 'and expenses are
previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
1 National . Cash Regist er ; 1 eoun-- .

ter; 1 ice chest; 8 tables. 32 chairs;
.? chairs without backs; 1 Water filter;
2 bread knives; 1 lot drinking glasses;
1 lot tobacco; "1 lot sundry articles; 1

lot crockery; 4 bags flour" In b'arrel;
lot cooKing utensils; l lot spoons,

knives and forks; 1 clock; 1 ice chest;
1 kitchen table; 1 saall scale; 1 lot
bak. pans; 1 hand basket; 1 lot tin
containers; 1 swill container; b
macaroni; 4 screened doors; 1 length
of hose; ! .lot small barrels; 1 meat
block; 1 lot chop, knives; 2 bag3
coal; 1 lot bots. catsups, sauce, salt,
pepper and pickles; 1 iot books of
account; 1 Chinese counting board;
1 lot bxs. cigars. ;

Terms Cash in United States Gold
Coin. ,

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,-Territor- of Hawaii, this 2nd
day of April, A. D. 1913.

' , WM. HES'RY.
- High Sheriff, Territory of .Hawaii.

5510 Apr. 2, 23, May 3.

It was a May dayi vhen; the! man
that gave bi name as Ezekict Harper
arrived In the Tillage of Oakvllle.aud
told the landlord of the tavern that he
wanted rest and might stay fcfr & cou
pie of montha. . :

At the end of hree weeks the Tillage
constable, the justice of the peace, the
leading merchant and others had a sort
of meeting at which It was resolved
that a stranger that wouldn't tell all
about ; himself was probably hiding
from the law. This resolution was
handed to Mr. Harper by the constable,
and after reading it two or three times
the newcomer carelessly said: ;'. h

MI kinder want a rest and t. kinder
want to figger something out -

--But we don't like 1L We don't like
It." announced, the man of ihe law.

. : MWe)I, I dunno what you are going to
do about if , :

Neither did the constable nor any
body else. Mr. Harper paid his board
every Saturday night in good and law
ful money, and if. he was a fugitive
from Justice he didnt do any skulking.
Soon after be had been told what the
public thought of him he bought a
tape line at one of the stores. Of course
the. clerk that sold It to him asked him

What lie was going td' do with' it, but
Mr. Harper refused to give out any In
formation whatever. This nearly re-

sulted In another public meeting. But
for the . fact that the man was seen
measuring the distance from the school- -

house to the bridge the meeting would
have been held and at least three dif-
ferent resolutions adopted. '

. And the next day Mr. Harper meas-
ured the distance between the tavern1
and a mudhole a hundred feet away.

A day elapsed. It was spent by Mr,
Harper in figuring,; and he took great
care that bis figures should pot be seen
By others. Deacon Smythe' had al-

ways had great good luck in. pumping
strangers, and. he was called upon to
exercise his' talents on the man of mys-
tery. He took a seat beside him on the
tavern veranda and began: r '

; !Mr. narper, this town of Oakville
is' inhabited by pbaln people."

.

."We haye nothing to conceal."
'W'-o- . y. r;v:;;v;v,.;: kx,y-

Then I shall expect you to answer
a few questions concerning yourself.
Where do you come from?

'Jr believe they call the phce Hades
row, bat that hasn't changed the tem-
perature any 1" ; : : ' V -

Sir! Sir! This to mer snouted
Deacon Smythe. ; i rr" -' '

...fTteas don't Jjwthef ine-'- I- want to- -

flSSer.---. - '
1 When It. became known Tww Deacon
Sraytha had been turned down that
second public meeting was held. The
resolutions were bold and red hot The
landlord must give Mr Harper notice
to' quit. He must also make oath as
to what suspicious things he bad ob-

served. Mr. Harper must tell why he
came, to Oakville instead of stopping
at Mount Ivy. ' He most also make a
clean breast of the tapeUne and meas-
uring affair. ; If not But he mast.
Thev committee named, proceeded to the
hotel and reached the place Just as
Mr. Harper returned from measuring
the distance between the cooper shop
and the 'frog pond,
v "Sir!" said the undertaker; who was
chairman by virtue of having the
deepest voice. "We must know all
about ' you or there will be conse-
quences. For one things the landlord
will turn you out"

"Then he'll get a suit for damages r
was the reply. - ; ', ; '

"But, sir, it is a eonsensus'of opinion
that yon are a a" :'
" ."Suspicious character?" , "

rYe8-ah--yes; Yes, sir, that Is it."
"Thanks. Tomorrow I will begin suit
against each and everr one of you." ;

That shot told. The committee left,
and the landlord had nothing to say,
and for 'three days men shivered when
they thought of damage suits. Then
Mr. Harper, packed his trunk and left
In leaving ; be placed a written ex-

planation in tne landlord's hands to be
read to all. interestedaptartles-- . It read
as follows: I-- .

'
.. ;

"The distance, from the schoolhouse
to the- - bridge is Just 209 feet and T

inches. - What Iwas figuring on was
the distance it would be if about forty
old soakers and lazybones fn this town
had to let whisky alone and go to
work. V -

a ..

' y ;'r'--- :

.The distance between the tavern
and the mudhole down the street,
which has been a mudhole for forty
y'earsf is just ninety-seve- fi ;. feet and
four and a half Inches. I was figur-
ing on how a shovelful of that mud
could get Into the coffeepot every
morning at breakfast. ;

"The distance between the cooper
shop arid the frog pond is exactly 234
feet and 1 Inch. What I was figuring
on was how much less it would be If
all the bullfrogs came ashore and
helped, the people of the town to poke
their noses into knotholes to try to fin.1

out other people's business.
"I was iroing to measure the .

dis-

tance between Squire Hampton's spot-
ted dog and Deacon Smythe's colon
bed. but not wishing the community to
suffer agony. I have determined to
take my departure." U

The above explanations went .from
man to man and from house to house,
and every .man and woman was mean
enorgb to say:

"There, didn't I tell you he was all
right, but you were Just' idiot enough
to differ with me!"

J r ' :

-- and

V. - t--k M .

H E have made c-- V

7' ttaordinary; pre-

parations this szzzz.

for our' exhibit cn.l
sale of ,

for Lion S

The styles ; are co

numerous it , is in-possi- ble

to give you r

brief description. ' an --

do justice to our assort-meh-t.

We extend to
you an invitation to
visits us, whether you

: buy or not. ' C:: .' - .

FOR RENT.

Completely furnished house; 6
months; phone 122L - : 5510; f.

POULTRY FOR SALE

Healthy ? White Leghorn laying ' bens
direct from Fetaluma, $13.00 per

cozen. Nent" fihipment to :arrive
per Lurline,' April Sthv Nfeon B.
Lansing, .Wavtrly Bldg.', rbbne 3373

5 . ,
mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MOTORCYCLE.

'iaridem attaciiments for 191S Indian -
motorcycle. Honolulu Motor Sup- - ,V

ply. Lid.; Phone "38; Nuuanu,
near Hfretania. - " S510-3- L

.LOST.

Tfmj:ar Masoeic char rrt orMer--
cbant sircet. Uet jrn'tfiisv office: re-

ward. ; v: ,T 510-lw- .

CITY AUTO STAND Ri

To Waialna ?.00. aad bck $23.00;
to Leilehua or.Wahia $10.00. and
back $12.r0. Isl?id tpfp $23.00 and
$27.00. , Phone 3661 o 1179. t

; 5303-t-t
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That loss common iruuhl nut wake
My turn lrmm bittrr rathrr inure;
loo vommun! it e rer worn in if irure

lo rrcnhitj bat some heart d'nl break.
1

, , Tennvson.

; ON 10 jNEH; BUSINESS!

-

;( "On to hew business 1

That's the thing to 1m done in this Rapid
Transit franchise controversy. 4

,; Two Ion; public hearings have lut-- n devoted
lo "reading the minutes of the past. The pub
lie has heard.of stwk-waterin- g, of covering rip

J profits, and j various other r misdeeds charged to
; the company! by (iovcrnor Fmir. The public has

heard at length from the president of the com-

pany of the struggles ofat !Kfockliotders in the
past arfd the splendid serf ice given Honolulu,
r Yes, both sides of the controversy have been
heard at length, and so far as the public can
judge,.there has beenTault on both sides. If the
company, has not given to the territory one-ha-lf

of it excess income; over eiht er cent, certainly
the territorial of fieials-- of whom t he governor
is one have not been on the alert to "uiake the
copipa ny live u p to t he tonus of the fninchise. :

Takeit all for granted ; take none of it for
granted, but get on to new business, and that
new business is the discussion of the three fran-
chise hills pending in the legislature.

. We hve been talking long enough of the past.
On to. the future' ..: 'V'- ;.' -

;

The public does not insist, if we may judge by
a large number, of citizwis' who'.'have 'privately
expressed , their pptu ions, t ha t , the v company
sliould be held to. account' for every dollar that
the governor says should have leen paid into the
public 4treasuryy '.The; public is 'satisfied that
most if, not all of: that money has gone to im-

prove the sen ice and to make extensions. , ( ,

Tha publitrdoes riot lnsist that the franchise
prqvisidn; of the future relating 6 reinvested

.earning, shall Ik; interpreted as strictly as - the
- govefnor;4nicnstli firanchjsej)! the'jiresent

liiiieulaHy,'lQivbinir n order to en-

courage thecompaliy to. make extensions with-
out the necessity 'for an order by a public util-

ity commissiou some assurance should be. giv-- s

en in the new franch iso that stock may Ik? issued
up to a certain percentage for earnings reinvest-
ed in improvements and extensions. This point,
however, is at least debatable and the percentage
should be definitely fixed on an entirely conser-
vative .basis.' . 4

; - V

V President' Pk;g closing statement at the
liearing last night indicated that the company
"will aree to-- amendments of its bill. 'Governor
Frear, we believe, will agreed" for the sake of
prcgress and harmony, sto ' some compromise
based on the terms of hts own measure, Rapid
Transit Kill. Ka 3, as i . 1 1-i- s time to
put aside, the acrimony. .bred Jrpm, controversy

' over the past and to go forward to thefuture,
giving each man, each' sidecredit for honorable
motives and willingness to make honorabje set--.'tlenie- nt

. - 5
. :" f

'X, '
.

The way to harmony, is. being approached at
conferences today between 6the .governor, repre--;

s( ntativf's of the Hapid Transit companv and cit-izen- s

wbtxview the problem' from-th- e standpoint
. of the common peopla ' v
: The hearing tonwrrow- - night, we trust, will

be confined to the point at issue the franchise
and the public has alright to know ifrom the

; company whether, it will agree to the governor's
bill with such modifications as the conferences

. between now and tomori,o w night may develop.

SUGAR KOT A ElAUABLE FACTOR IN INCREASED

COST OF LIVING

' i Political barn-str.rn- u rs who, are pointing to
V, tlie high cost of livihg as a reason for ruthlessly
r --slashing the tariff on J sugar either doii't know
v what i hey aiv talking about or '"are., willing to

sacrifice trutlr fir temporary eftect.
, . Hawaiian residents who are writing to con- -

gressnun and otlur friends .on the mainland in
. iiwi TivounVit nninhiTn to tSmteet. siiir m:iv well

, V eiHd()se tlie 'following statement made before the
- Xjiouse wavs and means committee on January 15

; W thni rear by lr. II. E. Milling of Louisiana:
Vfiet.iik ask the further oiiestion,. Is the orice

V' : of Vgar too high? Is the consumer paying too
T vmu&r his sugar? ' Why, sir, sugar is the

V
VcheajSit: necessity of life, if such it is classed,

; - vthat isTHluced by the American peoil( It is
5 " . the only Kce'sityof life, which has not iucreased

: r bj leaRs aw lKupjls-i- the last decade. - Instead
of inci"easinV-hovievr- , it has decreastl, and it.'

perhaps, the l.v article that can thus
classed. Wo have had the pleasure of examin-
ing certain charts prepared by Mr. I'almer of
Ixet-svia- r people,-an- d the cured by

nearly First
Lauber

lliltl show the increase the of.value products Second Infantry, their lives re--

;lisuml the Cliih-- d States fiom 1IHM) expedition through iaks
1010, and,tie

"

ciease ;
Per

cimt
Potatots .. . . .. . . .If 4

Means .14.4
Prunes . . . . . 1!,7
( NHlfish 2,1.4

Onions ........ ..22.1
Rmid ...25.0
Sugar beets . 20.8
Fresh beets ..... .27.7
live flour ....... 2X
Milk ....34.3
Cattl e nd sheep . . 34.4
Evapor't'd applc.33.9
Butter ....... ..30.7
Average of all . . .37.7
(!h(Hse . .39.4
Wheat flour ....l 43.0

...:.43.9
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table Will glVt that clouds, with broken ecmpass,

Tiniothv hav . .

Ilarley .......
Salt beet .... .

Uye . v

Mutton
rbrnmeal4. ... .

Com ... .

Wheat .......
Cotton ...
Hams-......-..

Eggs .......V.

Oats .........
I logs...... . . . . .

Iacon ........
Lard . ........
Salt pork . .

FIGURES

Per
cent J

. . 49.3 j

.49.5
..49.7

... )1.9

,..52.4
. . .)2.o
. . o..9
...(
.;.00!4
...0.8
...09.8
. . . 70.0
. .

...81.0

...89.8

decreased the part
per

; The tar-Bulleti- n yestertlay afternoon pub
lished ; Kapid Transit figures certified 'o

correct, by Mr. II. Gooding Field and given
a statement submitted by i President L: Tenney

At last night g public hearing, President
Peck submitted a different set of figures and at
tention waS at drawn to apparent, diserep--
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once
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turn and Camp, and three
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ant and
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spurs an
start :

j after noon
missuig uu iieun

the"' figures being
,'

an hard,
and his the
who were It
was that two

The ouestion correctness of Cfirs were orougm aown tne moun- -

x. sxt.i , . tain, as 'they were very from
4wa inen orougnc. iack food and water; and

up considerable valuable time was wasted ! The . hands'; and arms'1 both were
- ' - - badly cut being swollendiscussing ltV As a Of figures i

u twice size. Lauber
published by came .to this and Camp- - had roped themselves

,
-

: : for 'part of climb, andSaturday purportmg( ath to this safeguard
to be.those submitted by at the public! even when going was reached.

'1; so an had been lefthearing Friday. evening; andr were on by theirrivations and
Star-llulletin-;' together with figurt. which UardsWps, : f

were to be iel The'publication. 6ay that the other twtf rescue oart:es
'

i :1- , ; Lieutenant having been un- -

uiey purpor inose aireaoy SUl)piUUHi:abIe locate the
by Mr. Peck, fact that largely different
set "of statistics was offered .Peck
niirht nothinr' in dh.'witb flip firaf HrfYrrf
to show that possibly the first set was' incorrect I f
when it was last evening. I III I
The attempt this morning to charge
Star-Bulleti- n with' garbling the figures is unfor-
tunate, figures both cases were pre-
pared by the ItapitJ Transit company
' Attention is drawn 'the. latest table pre-
pared llrf Peck, which is more extfnsjve than
that given last Friday night - is published in

column '

The speciaP legislative committee-probin- g

school matters is rather furtive move
Chairniah committee
Soem adopting .heipolioy

luiiniiuuiuii can
against Pope and Principal
Wood without pedagogues "a chance

method
discounted

proportion founded this kind
work.,

Thegeneral public quite willing
that what Kapid Transit

hits done in past done Without anyinteut
whatsoever to terms franchisej
What general public wants taken

thirty-seve- n years in contin-
ual emphasis what has done past

governor's definition water
"II20 humbug and part opti-
mism" be framed and above
mantelpiece along with those
quotations.
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Hung a Korean, who al
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the Moi Wahine went down, without
assistance," is the declaration coming
from one of the-be- st known naviga-
tors in Hawaiian waters.
'"The tide sets In through the Ka-hool- a

we channel at, a rate of between
three and four miles an hour. Its
trend is westward, and unless the
swimmer was supported in the water
and . kept constantly -- in motion, there
is no hope of making this lonely Islet.
There is a possibility that the Korean, V

should his identity be positively esta- -

lished by Captain Sam, may hav
reached a rock near the east coast

1 'Molokai.
"It was a conimon occurrence

the whaling days, .for deserters P

-

.

'

"

.

It became known today that several
mysterious cables have been, exchang-
ed Wtween the local 'customs officials
and the authorities in Seattle during
the'. last few days, and it is now
thought that. Samuel D.Hausman,)the
aged Seattle banker held here on a
chatge of opium-smugglin- g, may be
the 'fnan regarded by the Seattle au-
thorities as the master mind of the
great opium syndicate which, "work
ing through Vancouver" and Victoria,
B. C, has evaded the vigilance of the
customs Inspectors for a number of
years.

Ifis alleged that Hausman and a
former business associate '0f his. were
the brains of the international syndi-
cate h,nd that John W. Rogers and
others apprehended several weeks
ago in Portland, Oregon, were subor-
dinates working under their direction.
It is now the opinion cf those on the
Inside that the federal authqrities
would be glad to give Huasman ttie
privilege of turning state's evidence
and telling what he knows about the
actual orkings of the mammoth plot
to smuggle past the customs barriers
tons of the coveted "hop.'

It Is; reported on good authority
that the Seattle officials h'av succeed-
ed iir locating the beaten trak across
the Canadian border by hich the
opium has been. brought Into: eastern
Washington. vGreat - quantities . lof
opium are said to be concealed by tbe
members of the syndicate, who are
only waiting for tie comfng of good
weather to smuggle it into the United
States. According to the cqnfessions
of Rogers, the man apprehended in
Portland, the syndicate .have been
successful in disposing of practically
all of the drug smuggled into tbe
country within the last year. Once
across the Canadian border, there has
been little difficulty An finding a ready
market for the opium, it being declar-
ed that there Is sufficient demand in
New York alone "to exhaust the supj
ply. Prices of the contraband article
have advanced-wit- rapid strides, and
the members of ; the. gang were looking
forward to an unusually successful
season when their plans were upset
by the apprehension of Hausman in
Honolulu- - and Rogers 'in Portland.

It Is reported from Seattle that the
authorities there are determined upon
a most rigorous inquiry and that they
stand ready to grant , the fullest im--
.inunity if tmly the, ring-leade- rs of-th- e

gang can be uncovered ana its entire
ramifications exposed;' ; Although lo-

cal authorities have made no such
public statement,: It is said . on good y
authority: that they stand wining . to
grant immediate immunity to Haus
man if he will give Information whic
will result in the apprehension
those "higher up" in the ring. It.. . . .... a, isam mat Hausman at one nuie sir.
lieu 1113 njiuugucas w wi nuak
knows," but that he relented and
not. since been able.td make u
mind, y'i -'- . , i v
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The best thought' ofthe Viennese and

Japanese masttT-caier- s is expressed in

the daiiitv statutes and v jewel-boxe- s

now being shown v W ; .

IdaT conception in the statuettes, while,
- . .. : ... ...

1
:

thejewel-loxe- i bespeak both utility and

leautifurdfi;. : ;

InEly Ivory only.
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.V '.;': -- ;.' .... :.
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Returns from Honolulu.
MJh3 Mcta.lllotk has returned from

Honolulu after an abser.oe of nevn
months end Is aga!n 'at the frlottl Vic-
toria, where Mr. and Mtb. Jimjs Block
and their family f side. Mist? IHcck

ill be the 'maid of honor at tiie rnaj-riap- e

of her sister, . Mi3 Florence
Mock, J. Presley r.exi 'Tues-
day. - ,

Mrs. W. F. Morris of th Victoria
aceoirpanied Mlsi Mock u her tri!
home from the Wandi Mrs. Morris
has been spending a month In Hono-
lulu as the guest r f j Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Cleghorn (Helen. Hrueh), who
have one of the most beautiful horses
in Honolulu.

In honor of Miss Florence Block,
Mrs. W. F. Morris Is entertaining a
jiiiirber of 'youns friends at cards a:
the Victoria next Saturday. San Fran-- !

Cisco Post. "
i

Mist Patnter Returns. V
Among those who returned on js&t-i;rda- y

from Honolulu wis Miss Janet
Painter, who made fhe trip to the 11'
nds with her brother, Edgar Palmer.

Miss Painter Is one of Oakland's belles
land has many friends on this Bide of
the bay. She Is not only, an expertat
dancing, but at skating a well. r Her
gowns are all most fetching and the
last cry of the French costumers. She
greeted her friends who were at' the j

pier to welcome her In. a smart tailor
suit of dark blue serge with which she
'vore'a small cbapeau cf similar hue.

Miss Painter Is most enthusiastic
over her stay of six weeks In Honolulu,
clfiof fleet and agrees with the writer
who said "See Hawaii and die, as it
well deserves the name of 'A Jewel of
the ;3eas'. --"San Francisgp Bulletin.

eturn Dance. ' V ' j .
;

.

.Th ycfung gentlemen who" were in
'

vited to the LeaD Year dance given
iii the early part of the year by the
fairer members of the younger set, f

ore now . making-preparation- s for. the
return dance which they will give .

some time- - during the month.' ' As yet !

the date Is not decided but the affair .
will probably take place on, the 19th,:
i the Saturday; following. .It Is to be

hoped, that they will decide upon

Slver

Sugar and (JreamJ

S 1 6 paig!
the whole line the same

mable prices prevail.

V. DlfJOND
The Dinnerware House of ' Honolulu

c:

TWO PEKFOHMANCES

Vi!!U ' I it x' A ' a a jt if a a a a" a a. p.

Tonight

in the

MmIMS
Scc Jint Poxf Ihroic the

mi

10c, 20e, 30c, 50c

a
a, i a

C.ULIXG DAYS
FOR HOXOIXLr a

a-
- a

.Mondajs Punahou. Makiki. a.

Tuesdays AVaikiki. Kapiolani a
Park, Kalmuki. Palolo. First a
Tuesday, Fort Iiuger. I a

VYt-dnes- Nuuanu. Puunui. a
a Pacific Heights. First and third j

Wednesday, above Nuuanu
hrlfler sernnrt nd fourth Wed- - &

nesdays, below bridge; fourth !

I K WaA-naaA- rfn Iloip-hts- - first "
and third Wednesdays,
Heights.

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Hotel3 and . town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter;
first Friday.

Manoa, College Hills, first and
third Friday. "

Saturdays Kalihi, third and
fourth Saturdays. Kamehameha
Schools. '

i
V Fori Shafter Calling day ev- -

ery Friday. .."' i
w

Society Editor Telephone 2799.
v
3t a a" W ' a; M S I M ? S 8 :

tome other evening than the 19th, for
the young ladies of the Kunalu Rov:
lug Club have already Issued Invita
tions for a masquei-ad- for" that date.
As, the Kunalu affair Is to bo rather
laige the same ,'people--ll- probably

e inrited to both affairs.

M'm Collais In Portland.
An affair of interest for Friday even

ing will be the entertainment to : be
given at the White Temple by the
girls of the V. I. A. club. Miss Edith
Collais. recently of Honolulu, will con
tribute soprarfo solos and Adah Mosh.
Rose, a gifted reader will 'take part.
The program will include: ; Piano solo.
Miss Jessie Weir: reading, Dr. C. S.
Erickson; contralto solo, Miss May
Wachter ; violin solo, Mrs. "' E. Worn--

melsdorf reading, J. L.; Peabodyf sq-'-;

lrano solo, violin obllgato. Miss. Edith
baritone solo, Stuart McGulie;

reading, Adah Mosh Rose; solo Miss
Collais. Portland Oregonian.
' ' ' ' ' " : : '
Dr. and Mrs. Hodalns Dinner party.

Dr. McDonaugh and his brother, Mr.
McDonaugh of Toronto, were. - the
quests of honor at a prettily appointed

Waire

K f.

& CO., LTD.,
53-5-7 King Street

2--Ml

NIG HTLY Vaudeville

Now so popular because of Its effectiveness, grace and beauty, Is carried by
us In large assortment. Prices are astonishingly low... Consider; the follow
Ing: Sherbets, $9.50 dot. Table glasses; J7.50 doz.; water jugs, $2.75 sa.;
mixing tumblers $10"ea.. . ; r . i.1
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dinner given by Dr. and Mrs. A. CI.

Hodglns at the Oahu Ccuatry Club
last evening. The color scheme for
the decorations was pink a'nd was ca
fied out with dainty pink roses. Cov
ers were lafd for Dr. McDonaus'u, Mr.
McDonaugh, Dr. and Mrs. .Murray, Dr.
and Mrs. Marshall.. Dr. and Mrs. Ir
win of Hawaii, Dr. Tucker Smith and
Dr. and Mrs.- - Hodglns.

Governor and Mrs. Walter F. IW
mtertained 'at a poi supper on Mon
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Wickersham and their
party. The decorations for the table
were typically Hawaiian and the visit- -

is were most pleased with tha Ha
waiian feast. Covers were laid for
twenty.

Dance 'for Miss Hatch.
Society is looking forward with a

great deal of pleasure to the dance
which Mr. and Mrs. William R. Castle
and Miss' Castle are giving on Friday
evening in honor of Miss Harriet
Hatch. The. function will take place
at the Castle's home on Lunalilo, and
Victoria street, and will no doubt be
a delightful affair.

'ft
Back from the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. Hattie S. Walton and , Mrs.
Mary S. Smith of this county, who
have been sightseeing - for the past
month in the Hawaiian Islands, re--

turned home last week; and report a
mnst pnlnvnhlo trlh lWra Walthn hn
been furnishing this paper with some
very interesting notes of her travels.- -
Yuba City Farmer- -

A';
Bailey-Porter- .; '

.Miss Alice Porter, whose engage-
ment to Mr. Fred Bailey of this city
was announced last fall, returned from
the mainland , on the Sierra Monday.
Although the date for; their wedding
has not been definitely decided Miss
Porter and Mr. Bailey will be married
in the very near future.

- .
.

Funahou Dance. . .

The freshmen of Oahu College are
ireparmg for a dance for the 11th of
April. Last fall the upper classmen
tendered the new members of the
school a reception and dance and the
lower classmen will now give a dance
in return. V i

;i .
. ,

Golf Tournament Postponed.
The golf .tournament at the Countrj

Club which, was to have been held
next Saturday has been postponed ow
ing to the inclement weather and. tbie
absence of--a --number of. the ladies
ffom town.

General and Mrs. Viacom b t
Entertain. 4

Ceneral and Mrs. M. M. Macomb are

5

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome bv the frequent

'' ' use of ' ;

.(Glain's
Sulphur Soap

P --J
Sola by lOrtKMruiWUwDy
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McGUIRE

OF HARRY LAUDER

AVAEOS-- 4

10c, 20c, 30c

and Motion Pictures

Best Vaiitlevillc Bill Seen Here in Months

TREMENDOUS HIT OF V

TOM

An , Act that is truly nianelous. Every-thinj- r

in music fi-o- ni The (Miocolate Sol-

dier to overture, from William Tell. ;

kLxe music by full orchestra:
Vaudeville 'Matinees Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday. J'k tuirs i haiujcd niyhtly.

Pictures Changed Nightly. Every one new
Admission: V, 10c, 15c and 2.V.

COMIXOOXEXIOHTOyLY.
MADAME (7LA1SA BUTT
Marrelous Contralto, and

KEXXEHLY KUMFOliu, Jamon liarit.

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT

BEAUTIFUL-- 25 CENT "DANDERINE"
i

In a Few Moments Your Hair
and Abundant No

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this j Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or j exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-a-ny

excessive oil in a few moments i ducing properties cause the hair to
you will be amazed, Your hair will i grow abundantly long, strong and
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos
sess- - an Incomparable softness, lustre

l luxuriance the beauty and shim- -
mer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff: cleanses, pnri- -

entertaining at dinner tomorrow even-
ing for Mr. and Mr3. George W. Wlck-eisha-

'SOCIAL NOTES.

Paul Isenberg, with his wife and
Mrs. McGaley, is registered at the A-
lexandria from Honolulu. He is one of
the very wealthy meu of the islands,
interested in sugar principally. He
has just come from British Columbia,
where he has large coal land holdings.
While here a year ago he purchased
xi Tine white Arabian stallion and ship-
ped the horse to his Hawaiian planta-
tion. Horses are his hebby and Mrs.
Isenberg is also an expert horsewo-
man. The party came up from Corona-do- ,

where they stayed to attend the
polo shows. While here they are be
ing entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Jenkins. Los Angeles Times.

Mrs. H. M. Alexander of Honolulu
and Miss Harriet Collins and Mis3
Sal lie Collins of Richmond, Virginia, i

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Weast,
Mrs. Alexander is a sister of Mrs.
Wenst rtnd sh ia rpturninc to Hnnn.
lulu froin an extended visit with tela-- i

tives in Virginia, and is accompanied
by the Misses Collins. . The party will
remain here' several days, after which
they will go to Piedmont for a short
stay jbefore sailing for Hawaii
desto News.

Paymaster J. Morton Riggs, U. S. N.,
i etlred, and Mrs. Riggs, formerly Miss
Afong of Honolulu, are recent arrivals
at the Palace. The. Riggs . came here
several days r ago from., their island
home to prepare for an extended tour
of Europe. San Francisco Examiner.

Mr. William H. Gulick, who, has
been In Honolulu for several months
visiting his relatives, is booked to j

leave in the Sierra ..Saturday. - Mr;
'

J Gulick will go to the1 mainland and
later proceed to Spain., ,

. i

V.:...
Mrs. E. H. Moses and. Mrs. R. T,

Moses of H1IO , arrived . liere In the
Mauna Kea yesterday morning . to
spend a few days In the city.

Mr. Npel Deerr, who has been on
Maui for the past fortnight, returned
to Honolulu in the Mauoa eo yester
day morning.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
- Wll I 1AM M I A MfiTOM

. v j , !

Funeral services over tha ashes of :

the late William M. Langton, who ,

died recently in California while on
vtt two xcrm ho Kpm in st A,

drew's Cathedral next Saturday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. W. E. Pot--

wine officiating.. The ashes arrived
last Monday by -- the Sierra.

The deceased was very well known
and popular among the members of
the newspaper profession and the f

YttrtT. 'nf--
"m-e"!lJli,--

0:,prietor and editor Paradise
the Pacific. He was a member cf the
Honolulu Press Club and of the Order
of Moose.

BORN

CRANE In San Francisco, March 24,
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. I

Crane, a son. ; .

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
JMXS. W1SL0VTS SOOTHING SYtUPw

bat been tucd by milBcM cf mother fort their clukirea
Wvile teething, with perfect tuccea. h ohes the cams,

tUyt pia, cum wind coc, ami m the bat remedy lot
oWrhea. Sold by Druasnu. He sure and ask or
urs; iVinsIow s Sootnlng Syrop !

UM for mure tun three enerUoa.

Hi
BY

Looks Soft, Fluffy, Lustrous
Fall'ng Hair or Dandruff

fies and Invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to toe hair what fresh
showers of rain and "unshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.

beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will just get a 25 cent bottle -- of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed. advertisement

SOCIETY AND

BOARD HOLD

'MEETINGS''

The' Woman's Society arid the Wom
an's Board of Missions of Central Un-
ion Church held their regular meet-
ings yesterday at the church parlors.
The society met from It until 12
o'clock in the morning and was fol- -
lowed bv a hafiket luncheon in the
parish house. At 2 o'clock the boardJJ'3 ever neld sInce ft organization.
convened. .

The regular business was discussed
at the morning meeting. Mrs. Arthur
L. Andrews, the new president, pre-

sided. 1 Reports were, read from the
religious work, house, ' membership,
educational and social committees.
Ean one thf committees is doing
active, commendable work.

The social functions at the church
are growing to such an extent that
the house committee found it neceS--

Mo.sary to ask for much in the way of ta- -

ble furnishings.
A new, committee to be called the

Welcomers was appointed;' The mem-
bers included Mrs. D. L. W'ithlngton,
Mrs. G.'H. Geer, Mrs. Randolph Moore
and Mrs. French. . It will be the duty
of these ladies with 'assistants to wel
come the strangers who come to the
church. . '; -

Another step taken and one that
will probably be greeted; with cheers
from the members of the . Men's
League was that the women of the so--
clety hld' vIunJeeLto ,PrePare
6uPPer given by the League. It
seems that the caterers have net been
able to please the men and as an ex

periment the women 'will v prepare the
coming' suppers. ' ,

: At 12 o'clock the meeting was ad-
journed and a basket luncheon was
served In the parish house.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions was held
in the parlor of Central Union Church
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ow-

ing to illness, Mrs. Theodore Rich-
ards, president of the board, was not
able to attend, and the meeting was
conducted bv Mrs. Doremus Scudder.

The report of the meeting of the
executive board was read by the see
retary. ine meeung was neia lor me
purpose of discussing theselection of
a trained Bible-work- er who will take
up the mission study classes. As has
been said before the woman's board
has for some time been in search of
a woman to nil tnat position ana
they have finally made connections
with one who will conduct the classes
next fall. ,

'

ii
read and the women heard from Mrs,
McKenzie, of the Chinese department
Mrs. MacKenzie told of the work that
has been done since she and Mr. Mac-

kenzie came here seven years ago.
Both Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie have
put both heart and soul into their
work and have been able to see great
improvement. - Owing to ill-heal- th.

Mr. MacKenzie is at present in need
of an assistant in the schools and the
Woman's Board will try to find some- -

The ladies of the board expected to
hear a few words from Dr. Gordon,
who is well known to Honolulans, but
owing to some trouble in the steamer
schedules, the Gordons found it neces-
sary to leave Honolulu yesterday
morning and were unable to keep
their appointment. Both Reverend O.
H. Gulick of Honolulu and Reverend
William Guliok of Spain were present
at the meeting and spoke a few words
concerning, the mission work with
which their lives have been filled.

The literary program, "The World's
Idea of God," was conducted by Mrs.
Thomas Church. The paper was most
interesting and was greatly, appreci
ated by all present.

Frogress
Sex, Home mi

Mam

L. B. SPERRY, M.D.
TONIGHT

COOKE HALL, Y. M. C. A., 8 P. M.

FREE

D. A. I CHAPTER

iBeSay
Exhibit of Colonial Relics and

Banquet Will Commemor-
ate April 18

The lecal chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution is now
perfecting plans for the celebration of
Paul Revere's day, which takes place
on the eighteenth of this month. The
hostesses of the day will be Mrs. W.
A. Bryan and ; Mrs. Alonxo Gartley,
and a large collection of colonial relics
will beQHsplayed at the residence of
the former. It has also been planned
to have a banquet for the members of
the chapter on that day.

Speaking with regard to the twenty-secon- d

continental congress of the
National Society Daughters of the
American Revolution, which convenes
in Washington, D. C, April 14, one of
the members of the local chapter said
jesterday that Hawaii would prob-
ably send no delegates to tie con-
vention this year on account of the
fact that the . chapter here Is too

IsmalLto warrant a. representation. In
lormer years, the Hawaii chapter has
always had a representative at the
convention through members who hap-
pened to be on the mainland at the
time the congress convened, As it
happens this year, none of the mem-
bers are in or near Washington, at
this time, so it is possible that the
local chapter will not be represented
at what Is said by many to be-- the
most important meeting the society

While not being In a position to pur
chase any historical houses nor to
erect any tablets in commemoration
orsome famous battleground or noted
revolutionary leader, still the members
of the local chapter --have found a
work which -- Is seemingly just as Im-

portant as that which Is being ac-
complished by the chapters on the
mainland. This plan of j work which
has been adopted by the local chap-
ter embodies the giving of sets cf his-
torical books to the different schools
of the territory. Last year the chap
ter gave four sets' to as many schools.
and this year the performance will be
repeated. , The sets which are to be
gfven this year contain four historical
books each, composed of stories writ-
ten by Mary Alice Smith. The schools
which will' receive these sets this
year are Waipahu Lahainai - Maui;
Hanapepe, Kauai, arid I Llhue, . Kauai.
This custom has been followed a great
deal lately by chapters on the malnr
land. Besides making these ; presen-
tations, the local chapter sends sums
of money ,now. and. then . to some
point on the . mainland where histori
cal work is going on.
- Following- - the --observance, of - April
18, the next celebration which will be
.participated in by the local , chapter
will be that of Bunker Hilt day on
June 17, at which time the annual re-
ports will be read and officers elected
for the next year. J v

MAN UAL AND DOMESTIC -

SCIENCE ON EXHIBIT

For the benefit of the legislators,
the department of public instruction
has installed a comprehensive exhibit
of domestic science and manual train
ing work on the top floor of the Capi-
tol buUding. Everything shown J has
been made In its entirety or prepared
by the pupils of : various public
?chools, as a ; definite illustration of
the practical work in which the child-
ren are given instruction. , -

The exhibit ranges from pies,, cakes
and nt lunches served by the do-
mestic science students, to tables,
cabinets, tablecloths, : napkins, rugs,
millinery and even up-to-da- te nursing.
The last-mention- is Illustrated by
a life-size- d doll in bed, Htjerally cov-
ered with bandages, showing how
treatment ' is ; given " for, various ail-
ments an-- injuries;

For style and wearing quality
no hat compares with a

STETSON

We have all shapes, for this is
an Exclusively Stetson Store.

Mclnerny, Ltd.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant

I

A.

V

Tli C:!j 8::ri2!2:J b1:n:::!:i

Stoarns- - EICGlna

ARatiRoacIiPosio
Ready for use. Better than trapSv

Ctl thi gtsslat, nf::i j
:: Moaey back U It tfclk

At all dealers, 25e and $1.00.

Have You Seen

Htflllster's
Aviation Window?

.1

y-yy,U- ;y::

NY AL? 3 Family
.Remedies ' A r
good for YOUR
family, ypu know!

gai dud:
ar made jn tie latsst Lorioa. FsxD
nd New York Cuatom LuU. '

V QUAATZ3

! ncoAL ertos crcnt r

A..-!BCCi":'-
3

Fmporter Fort S;

Shoe Repai
. "Better Than Necessary .

MANUFACTURER'S 8H02 CO.
; -- Limited. '

': v': :H- Port Street i '. :

FLSUB-D3-ZiZ- D
. . . . .

"ft s Halrdresslng, Manicuring ar.J ;

A1Fwork at coast prices Facial tzt
sage a specialty. ;

Tort street, opp. the Conveat.

Victor Records
' .. .i - .. .'

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,
Odd Fellows' Block V Fort St.

'Kumfort Shoes
Neat In Appearance: - Good Wearing
. : qualities;-$3.0- 0 up. -

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
1041 Nuuanu SC. near Hotel ,

Jfewest Models on Display. I
MISS POWER Block

MAC QREGOR A BLATT.
113C Fort Street

Latest Styles Only the Flneet
Materials Used

Goods Delivered
. ANYWHERE

Goeas Grocery, Ltd;
Phone 4133

Thoycr Kano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN03

ItS HeteJ tr ' Fliep:i
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A ciny 6fc'Fire!v

v
The most 'dreaded ssund there Is; fcr the morning sun usually re-

veal a pile of smuidering em hers, a few charred belongings, a

homeless family ind no money with which to start anew. Has
that cry evei meant YOUR house?

You are never sure of Automobile, but you
can be of adequate indemnity in case of

.
loss---ju- st, liberal and prompt by insuring in
the 2&TNA. '

.

r V :

.
CASTLE COOKE, LTD.,

, .

' v;.v Agents;;
AETNA INSURANCE CO.

.J

At 12:05 Noon
C 2

Perhaps the greatest financier
In the vvorid'a history, J. Pier-pon- t

'Morgan, died oh March

frit got his start towards this
great position by saving when

-- he was young.! '

Everyone can't be a - Morgan,
but everyone has the chance
to emulate him In one way--

the best way

COMMENCE SAVING N O W

I?anfe ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital' Surplus. .'. . :.$1,200,000

"Build Your Better Being'"

Alexander

Sugar Factort
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

'.
' Agenta for

Hawaiian Comxnerclai ib Bscmf
--

.s Co. . V :V..,;'.-.,;-
Hallra Sasar Costpaay '

Plantation ;

Uaol Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kaiukn Plantation Company
UcBryde Sugar Company'
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Cunpany ;

Uonolua Rancn
Halkn Fruit and Packing Ca.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

'v

Fire Insurance
the .

B. P. Dillingham Co.
--V LIMiTED -
General Agtnt for Hawaii:

Atlas Assuranca Company of
New York Under--'

writers Agency; Provldenco
"Washington Insurance- - Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Btdg.

ATTORNEY. AT LAW

';; ::. v;.; v., ,

KaDloiaVt Building Honolulu, 1, H.
, T-- p. o. Box cat. ; :

There Va time to
C. Brewer 8c Co.

your
sure

&

; Establish I" iWf

mHOP&cd.
; QAHKEI1S

Commercial and Travelers
'Letters of Credit Issued on tha
Bank of California and Tha
London Joint 8tock BanK, Ltd4
London. ..

Correspondents for th Amer'
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook dv Son. ' v?!

Interest allowed oi Torm and
Saving Bank Ptpoaltsw y. ,

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

1

issue SL N. ft K. Lettera of
Credit and TraTelers'- Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ,

'Head Office : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office :::::: j

: : Bethel and Merchant Bta.
' : .: Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 4S,t)00,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund ....18,200,000

General hanking business
transacted, pavings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f raulta,
with Safe Deposit Boles for
rent at 92 per year and uj
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

FOR SALE.

bouse, close to car, Kalmukl,
furniiihecU handsome interior finish,
bargain Jor 13,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4385

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Cstfrnafes Furnished on Bulldugs
Kales Reasonable

if 0 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg. Tel 36C6

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 2, 1015

tionoiuSu tocK Exchange
Wednesday, April 2.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer ft Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agrie. Co. .... .
Hi.r. Com. it Bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Scgar Co.
Hcnomu Sugar Co. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. .". . .
Haiku Sugar Co. .........
Hutchinson Sugar PlanL .

Kshuku PlantatiOB Co. . . .

Keiruha Suga: Co. . . .....
Ko'.ca Sugar Co.
McBryia Sugar Ca
Oaha Sugar Co. . ........
Onomea Sugar Co. . . ... .
Ola a Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Pa&nfcau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Hill . . . ....
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeu Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Cu.
Waialua Agric. Co.
Walluku Sutatr Co. .... . .
Walmanalo Sugr Ca ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MI2CZLJLN2:CUS.
Inter-Jfi'ian-d Bteam K Co.
Hawtdian Electric Ca. . . .
Hon. R. T. &! L. Co.; Pref.
lien. R. T. ft L- - Co, Com. .

Mutnal Telephone Co. . . .
OahuR-f- t II Co. ........
QUo R. K. Co Pfd.. .....
Hila R. R, Co Com. ....
Hon. B. ft H. Ca
Haw. Irrrtn. Co.. s
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok RC pd. up.
Pahanc Rub. Co. . . . . . . .
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.......
Hon. Gas Co. Com. . . .'. .

...BONDS.; "

Haw. Ter. 4 (Hre CL) . .
Haw-Ter.- 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impr
Haw. Ter. 44 .i.......Haw. Ter. 44
hkw.Ter.31:

AFRTL

Cal. Beet Bug. ftHef. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., fig.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hlio R, R. Ca, Con, ...
Hpnokan Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.ALtCo. ...
Kauai Ry Ca- - Cs. . . . i. . .
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s . ... ..
McBryde Sugar Ca 6a . ..
Mutual Tel. a.... ......
Oann R. ft I Co. 5 . . . . .
oabttSug&rCaSX
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .... .
Pac. Sag. Mill Co. 6s . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agrlo Co. 5
Natomaa Con. s . .......
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 . . . . .

T

"' ' SALES.

!

76

$

...

6 ... ..

3J'w
133 .43

........ J3J

JO !5

s8W :S)'

2 3
14 ........

20 '35

-- 4 'AH
00X 93

;oo ' io;
-- 25 ........

-
1 50 ....

-- 7V 13
'3 10
5'A .... .

22H

"46 "
..... .. 38

Oi .........

i. CO

- ;o3
103X .........

..... ... ......

.... .... 87
:co

c:
lot .

........
ICO

Between Boards 35 Haw. Sug., Co.
33, 100 Onomea 31V4, 23 Mut Tel.
Co. 28, ,5 Mut. Tel. Co. 28, $5000 Kilo
Ex. 6s 90, 75 IJilo Com. 54, 20 Hiio
Com. M, 2501aa 3, .

Session Sales 10 Onomea 314.- - 25
Onomea 314, 5 Ewa 23, 25 Ewa
2334. 10 Waialua 92, 20 Ewa 23, 5
Olaa 3, 10 Ewa 23. 10 Ewa 23;

' Siigar Quotations.
SS analysis 'beets 9s 1VM; parity

4.09; 9C centrifugals 3.45.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.4b cents,
or $69.00 per ton. '

Sugar 3.45cts
Beeti9s101-2- d

Mealiers Honclnlt hiock and Bern
' "Xxeaane.

FOXT XlfD MEBCHAKT 8TJSXSTS
,; , Telephone 1208. :

JJ F; Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished nnd
! Made .

: .
' ,

MERCHANT STREETSTAR CLDQ.

. .. Fhone 1572 .

Giffard
' STOCl: AKD BOND BBOKXX8

Members Benolnln Steck and Beni
Exchnsge

Stangenwali Bldg 1W Merdual St.

E.G.
stocks ;

REAL ESTATE
Merchant SL

,

Rates. Mail.
2Y2C for 5;-5- c

for S15;"
T'c for 20;

10c for $30;

Peal Estate

WEDNESDAY,

&

iio

22bi

f9V

Leana

Roth

Duisenberg
BONDS

Phone 013

PACKAGE INSURANCE
Ordinary Registered Parcel

Mail. Post,
for $ 50; for 5

for $100; for $20
for S125; for S3 0

for S150; for S50
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

96 King Street Corner Fort

J. R.

INSURANCE

oans

Wilson
" Rents Collected

Fori Street Phones:
over Office, . 3CGG

Hawaiian Trust Co. Res. 2997

GEORGE V. JAKINS
'

.. .

Auctioneer and Commission
AgenL '.

' Sachs Block 76 Bereanla SL

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A. R. Rowat, D. V. S phone 2429.
advcrtisenient.

S. E". Laca3, the optician, has return-
ed from his trip to Kauai. advertise-
ment.

When you buy ask for Green Stamps
(

take no others;' they're valuable.
advertisement.
..All our sodas are made with the
finest distilled water. Consolidated
Soda Works. advertisement.

Go o Dickerson. The Leading Mi-
lliner, under The Blaisdell, for the very
latest in trimmed . hats. advertise-
ment

Ladies and Gents' Panama Hats re-

ceive special, attention at The Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St. adver-
tisement

People are, of course, interested in
aviation and also in health so a look
at Holli sterns aviation window is
worth while. -

Everyone can't be a J. Pierpont
Morgan, but, as the Bank of Hawaii
points out everyone an emulate him
in one way --saving. V

For Sale VisteriaA'ines In bloom.
Color Purple, lavender, pink and
white.- - E. Taylor. Florist. Tel-- 1 high sheriff. : Dondero was a
ephone 2339. advertisement. j member firm of Dondero ft

Residents of Kaimuki receive notice which had the .agency for
In this issue that the pump-disposi- ng of a. of lots on

station will be shut from! Wilder avenue known as the Lishmari
9 a. m. April 3 to 6 p. m. Friday, April
4.

If you are a busy man, and . need
your "desk cleared for action," you
had better see the Hawaiian News
Co. about an Equipoise Telephone
Arm.

Kalihi Improvement Club will meet
tonight at seven-thirt- y o'clock, corner
of Beckley and Gulick streets, when
matters of Importance will be acted
upon ..

There's one good way to increase
both your list cf jfriends and your
business" use the wireless. The Mut
tual Telephone Co. 's office, is in
Adams

"
lane. - j . ,'.

A burned-u- p home has no value un-

less there is insurance ' previously.
The Trent Trust Company are ready
to talk to you about getting fire in-

surance on your home.
Horse3 and. mules for sale. Just

arrived per S. S. Arizonan from Se-
attle; 24 fine, horses. Now at our
stables, 52 Kukui street. Club
Stables, Ltd. Tel. 1109. ,

Ladies whose ankles are fat enough
their wearing button boots

in comfort should see the new shoes
at the Alclnerny shoe store, designed
expressly to obviate the difficulty.

are

am a sale 'thenthe a
of goods in of K. offo the worn

L. Wong. Come early and get the
bargains. George V. auction-
eer, 76 Beretania street advertise-
ment ,

Newspaperjarticles bearing out the
statement that the cry of "Fire!" in
the night is the most dreaded sound

is. forced to things a
should C. Brewer & Co.. before the
gels a chance to be heard. v . ;

-- There's considerable satisfaction In
all of ' your lumber at one

place instead of around '
order. a

Lewers &CoOke good feople o
see the building season.

W. ' Welsh's Locomobile' Car No.
999r and ! Albert Peters' Peerless No.
1062, formerly with the Livery
Co., now with the Oahu
Stand, Phone 3848. They respectfully
solicit your and guarantee a
square deal ta all advertisement
' Arthur G. Smith will de-

liver another lecture on business
before the students of, Y. M. CA.
night school classes this evening,

upon the topic "Negotiable
Instruments." lecture will com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

of have been
brought against a Filipino police off-
icer of Hilo by a Spanish
girl who has become a from
a loathsome disease. The alleged
crime is said have taken place on
March 16, but it appears that the child
made no mention the matter until
Monday, Mareh case is being
investigated by Deputy Mar-
tin. .

The rumors' which reached Hono-
lulu from Hawaii last Monday to the
effect that steam had been issuing
from cracks the ancient crater
Hualalai, North Kdna, Have not as yet
been verified. Dr. Eliot, upon his ar-

rival from Hilo yesterday, stated that
he had heard nothing the rymor.
Hualalai has been extinct
than 100 year3, and similar rumors

an impending eruption have been
in .Honolulu from time to

time.'
News received fr6m Japan by the

Hawaii Shiapo is to the effect that
Mrs.' Yat Sen badly injured
recently automobile accident
Tokio. wife the Chinese lead-
er was traveling with
Osaka Tokio incognito, and if
not until some time the accident
fcftec the .injured persons had been
removed the hospital, that her iden-
tity became known. Mrs. Sun Yat Sen
is well known in Honolulu, having

on Maul during , the time her
husband planning the recent over-
throw of the Manchus.

SITaTLICITY, EFFICIENCY,
, ECONOMY.

, The Denio Fire Alarm system
been pronounced bv the ex-

perts in the United to be the
embodiment simplicity,
and economy, and givrs direct, instan-
taneous notification the
fire to fire headqiiarters. Try it, and
you will be" well pleased. advertise-
ment.

mi
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THINKING OF

Lumber
Means Thinking of.

Lewers & Cooke

DQNDERO LEAVES

LITTLE FOR

CREDITORS

Leaving behind a warrant for
cnest, charging him with "gross
cheat" and without saying goodby to
his friends ' or business associates.
A. H. Dondero, the real estate man,
left for the orient last Friday in the
Shinyo Maru, possibly bound for
Manila. the arrest

Dondero was sworn out last Mon-
day afternoon by Frederick" G. Rank.

The further development cf the
facts surrounding Dbndero:s hasty de-

parture from Honolulu has brought
out more fully his intention for mak-
ing the trip. These facts set form

the complaint which is attached
the warrant now the hands the

Mrs. M. formerly
of the

Imsing
Kaimuki number

ing down

to prevent

chasing

law

has
greatest

from

Estate, and commonly called
tract. During the agency of firm,
Jot 54 of the Makiki tract pur-
chased by.W. A. Wood on May 13,
1912, who paid a sum down for the
title and commenced to pay the
balance monthly Installments.
Shortly after the transaction Wood
t.old the F. G. Rank; who agreed

finish the payments as shown the
ccntract between these two parties.

this time, however, is said
t.. have become disconnected with the
frm of Dondero & Ianshig, the dis
solving of the partnership being uu-know- n

Rank.
Following the severing - of his con-

nection with the firm, Dondero, it
seems, still continued collect the
installments from Rank, as shown
the several receipts made 'out
Rank's favor and signed by Dondero,
which are now in the hands of-th- e

high sheriff. The receipts five In
totaling $375. Rank made

objection to paying; the installments
to Dondero, as supposed the latter
was still the bona fide agent for the
Makiki tract lots. However, when
the news sifted out that Dondero
made a hasty departure for the orient.
Rank became suspicious, investigated

.1 holding clearance erf the matter, 'and had warrant
stock dry the estate arjest Dondero. out
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Dondero

had

and placed In the hands of the high
sheriff to serve.
Leaves Piano, Stove and Uniform. ;

After the' departure Of Dondero and
the issuance of the warrant, his house
was searched by the .authorities, the

they found being pianothere we are believe one only

all

are

are

31.

for

was

was

was

his

for

was

off

lot

At

by

are

he

upon which It. Is said Dondero owed
money; a drum major's uniform and a

and a cake of ice melting on
the doorstep. Further investigation
showed that he had 'sold all his house- -

over town to fill an That's wlyr hold" effects to Japanese second
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stove

hand dealer on Smith street before he
made his get-awa- y. , He did not leave
as much as even a photograph behind.
No Information could be secured this
morning as to just what methods the
authorities will 'follow In order to
serve the warrant on Dondero. . :

Aside "from the case of F. GL Rank
there are several business men, of the
city who' are mourning the1 departure
of Dondero, principally because' their
mourning is measured in dollars" and
cents. The building on Union street
vhich was occupied by Dondero be-

fore his departure- - was ' ewned by
Brewer &' Co., which firm is out just
t ne month's rent by his sudden leav-
ing.' Frank Thompson confessed this
morning that The was also listed
tmong the mourners, although h!s' los3
w as not great M r. Thompson is of
the opinion that the unsettled bills

hlch Dondero leaves behind will
riobably amount to two or three thou-
sand dollai-s- . Shipping Manager Drew
of Castle & Cooke said that he had
met Dondero on board the Shinyo
Maru shortly before that vessel left
for the orient " At the la"stT moment
says Mr. Drew Dondero told htm that
he had made up his mind 'to take 4 a
trip to Japan, and', as he had not 'had
1 tme to arrange for a ticket, he 'would
pay the purser. Such an action I3

permitted by the federal authorities.
Mr. Drew said this morning that he
had no idea, at the time that Dondero's
departure would mean anything to
anyone here, as he had seemed to be
quite prominent around town. Judge
Humphries, attorney for Rank, stated
that as Rank was not in a position
to pay the expenses of bringing Don-

dero back to, this city, that the war-lan- t

would probably lie idle for the
time being. It was also learned that
Dondero told the purser of the Shinyo
Maru taht, he intended going to Ma-

nila.
Dondero came to Honolulu some

years ago- - as a member of the Fifth
Cavalry mounted band. Haying saved
Dp a sum of money he left fhe servic
and went into the real estate busi
ness h partnership with. Oliver Ian-slng- ."

The firm was dissolved less
than a year ago. and after. that time
Dondero continued in business nlone.
Tie opened an office in the new Brew-
er building on T'n5on street shortly
after it had been completed, and of
l.ste his business seamed to be cn the
decline. He gave.un his automobile
and was less seen around town. .When
a net ice appeared in the local press
a short time ago fo.'the effete thnt ho
bad. nothing to do with the sale of
the lots in tho Bellina tract Palolo.
the. first'-- , intimation .vo3 had that
something was amiss in Dondero's af-

fairs. He did not show un at bis of-

fice last Monday, and at that time ft
as learned that he had taken pas-

sage cn the Shinyo and was bound
for the land of the rising sun.

Governor Hunt of Arizona may
have to call a second pession of the
state legislature. The fight over the
question of taxation is not yet ended
and no appropriation bills have been
passed. .

The Rexatt Store

42CC.

Made of metal, will not boll out or
wear out Holds H pints of water
which stays hot '

In a --Stahot" water bottle you get .
the results you are after-r- -a heat that '

Ienetrates. loosens, soothes and yet U
diffused safely and gently. A burn or.
a scald is im possible.

Benson

SAVE

Smith
Limited.

MONEY

BY ATTENDING THE BIG

NOW ON AT

..."
Fort and Sta.

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STS-O,- .

LAY IN A STOCK OF $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES AT $1.50 AND

.$2.00 WHILE THEY LAST. : '

ICburis;;E!ecMiB;;'
The substantial tjuallties of a Trust Company In. actins
as administrator or: executor probably because the Ufa
of a corporation is continuous. We would be pleased to.
talk over -- the matter of your will with you.

Hawaiian Trust Co.; Ltd., 923 Fcri
';) Agents.,. j -

.
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"WE-OFFE- FOR SALt AJSUBSTANTIAL FIVE-ROO-

BETWEEN ARTESIAN AND M CULLY ON

Large lot. desirable neighborhood, fifteen minutes
FROM TOWN, r; ' ;.. ;

v ':
; 7-

: I v.: . 4 r ,,' ; r;

f
'

: S3900 U "W'kM

BISHOP TR.OST CO., LTD.;
BETHEL STREET.

' We Solicit Your lives&ente ux

CaliforniaSFfflrmia
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits. V;r

teus

CHARLES A. STANTON & CC Int
First National Bank Building

Hotel

vlHU

San-- Francisco, California

I Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustaceeck Co.slitda
ALL KINDS OF ROCK JLTf 8AIf FOB C02TCKXTI W01X,

' fIKK WOOD AND COAL.
i W QUXEIf STREET. v F. O. 10X all

n

SPALDING & COMPAICfY,
PHONE EN OF WAIALAK CAR

REAL ESTATE

CRUSHED BOCK
THREE SIZES ABSOLUTELY THE FOR CEMENT WORK OR WE
VOULD NOT SELL MORE THAT THE OTHER DEALERS COMBINED.. :

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.,
Robinson S I'ij.-; Bldg. - r, -- ; - -

'
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"

''
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:
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GOVERNOR Al RAPID TRANSIT , i

HEAD Iffli INTERCHANGES

Cmriaiiviuog liuaimtj L.MU3T vvii.il
Mr. Peck Stating Company

Will Agree to Some
Amendments

"We are willing to have this fran-
chise bill amended; but we wanted it
amended cn the theory that what wc
old In the past was done honorably

nd that we are entitled to honorable
fltUcment at the hands of the honor-
able legislature." - '...

This was the closing statement of
1 Tenney Peck, president of the
Hapid Transit & Land Company, last
nlghV after he had debated with Gov-
ernor Frear for almost three hours
on the bills before the senate for the
extension of the company's franchise.

; And though the arguments were Ions
end sometimes heated, his - closing
statement was virtually his only men- -

,uon 01 me aiuiuae oi me company
toward the present senate bills that
Governor Frear has drafted

new turn and the large audience In
the hall .of the representatives in the

of, the manner in which the company
had disposed of its profits and the

lng, rather than a close analysis ol
the measure which was submitted at
me last meeiing Dy uovernor. r rear.
Sri rmtr AA thr Hlprosclnna rrn''fliaf
In the end Senator. Jutid, member oi

.the select "Oabu committee, under
whose auspices the meeting was held,
lose to request that at the next meet
lng, the date of which is set for, Thurs
day evening, the .speakers confine
their arguments more closely to the
": Mr. Peck's digreslsons were to; es
tablish that the company had acted in
good faith la the past and to show the, . . i- f a i.il m' A.t

chlse statute. .And the digressions of
, the governor came in answering the
.fntm.n)a ,-v- !nm n X- .- . 1 1ciucuicuia vi iuc9uuub vi lira iu

Through the meeting Mr-- Peck re--
i A f LJl A. 1laicaif nu ai one poini, , wnicn was
that the company had always .acted

what bearing he wished to have in

pute. He stated after the meeting
inai mat was me mam point ne ae
sired to establish, last night From

' the beginning ; he showed that was
Ms purpose, and the statements he
made or questions asked were all di-

rected toward that" point 4 ; .

Repartee Is Sharp. ,;
uncuy me most, sensational turn me
Rapid Transit controversy has taken,
t 11. J t . - 1 l a liuc ujb ujeuai,.,jpeiweent me governor
and Mr.. Peck grew sharper and sjoarp-i- r

to a number of minor climaxes.
.Two or three times Mr. Peck quite
palpably lost his temper ahd two or
three times the governor's replies

'were given with unmistakable anger
in. his cutting tones. . , . : i

The governor also blossomed out as
i m i - j

so acute and wittily sarcastic were
tome ct .liis Teplies when pressed hard
fcy President Peck that again and
tgaih the sallies were greeted with
loud applause by a crowd of interest-
ed citizens in the rear. . For instance,
Mr. Peck referred to the fact that the
lUpid Transit franchise 1 had been
bfought to Mr. Frear's attention sev-
eral times w hile the governor wa3
chief justice, making the obvious In-

ference that tho governor should have
, called attention before . to what ha

finds aro defects now..

' occasion to see these statutes?" asked
.Teclu. ; ;;', ,.:

. V,,, "Yes, I believe the company was a
4i vrucui, Jiu&iuii; sum s rear, v -

At another time, discussing finan-
cial operations, Mr. Peck asked angri--

ou must pay interest out ok gross
income?" '. ?.

' i , J-

"Yes, sir and if you don't believe it
, just ga to courts" that's . all ! said
' Frear.

Toward the end of the meeting Mr.
Peck yas called to order several times
"by Chairman Brown. Durine. a lartre. t. i r iI uri yi me Kovcrnor b repiy, mr. recK

-- broke in with questions, and there
was also a running fire of quite aud
ible commentary from the corner i

where Attorney D. L. Withlngton, of
the Rapid Transit forces sat amid
legal authorities.
"Blackboard Talk" Given. ;

; IV is true' that the earnings or the
company and its disposition pf the
profits consumed considerable time,
lmt they were presented to support the
contention of -- the president that the

nrnrvrHnT1 Yaa arte wtthfn. Its rltrhts
Aiblackboard had been provided and
f ffnifkA. t n r 'If chnnMnff rha
financial condition, of the company for
1902 and 1910.
' Mr. Peck, whom Senator. Frown,
Chairman of the committee, called on
first, uegan nis argument oy asian?
the governor a number of hypothetical
questions as m certaiu aga.a ui iue
company with reference to itsi bonds
and stocks. . The main point in the
questions seemed to be whether the
IhkingTfund can be deferred scrthat

extensions iray be built, the sinking
. .1 .' : i 1 M4Wn V.lunaiq ue la&vii cru vl " ucu mc

load could afford it. r
After the question or tne aeierrea

junking fund had been put to the gov-

ernor, and he had replied that to so... . .. . ...I 1 I 1L. J 1

ft I IXUgLU De lU TlOiaiiOU Ul iue uuuca
f the company to Its bondholders. Mr.

Peck asserted ' that thRapld Transit
Company had up to the present time
to sinking fund. V'e! have put aside
no, sinking fund. We have asked the

to wait , until we have
if:ore money. And It seems to me to
be In the welfare of the stockholders,
bondholders and the public .that we
have deferred our sinking fund until
the present time." J ; .'

After that the questions were on the
point of the right 'to ' reinvest divi
cends, and in particular whether. there

wat! any legal difference between the
rtockholders taking Ifceir dividends
and reinvesting them individually, or
allowing the directors to do it for
them en masse. .".

The following are the questions by
Mr.. Peck and the answers of the gov-

ernor which led up to his reply speech:
Q. -- If the railway was built by

stockholders and the railway was pro-

fitable, could eight per cent then be
withdrawn by the stockholders , as
dividends?"

A. "Yes."
Q. "If after receiving the dividends

cculd stockholders put back the divi-
dends and have new stock issued on
it?"

A. "Yes."
Q. ' "Could twenty-fiv- e per cent be

added to the stock given stockhoid- -

A. "Yes.
O. "Then they . may cither ,Uh- -

draw the dividends or may leave them
in and have stock issued on them with
the extra twenty-fiv- e per cent?

A. "Yes. But . you overlook a
point!"

Here Mr. Peck broke in loudly;
"That is what I want to know. What-
ever is r&bt I want to do. . Senator
Brown hehc. Governor Frear and you
all know that what I am convinced is
right I will do If it takes evcrj' cent;
1 have, or can get, or if I bust in
doing It. That is what I want to
know about the point I have ovcr-looked.'an- d

I'll wait until the gov-

ernor has told me."
Said the governor in reply: '

,"It Is an Important question Vheth-e- r

a company may issue stock, bn in-

terest of the money invested, j Some
corporations 'cannot, but under ithe
present statute it is a doubtful ques-
tion, : The law provides thati ! the
Rapid Transit may issue $200,000 of
stock. That means real money, and
the object of the statute, was to as-

sure the public that the company had
the money to carry on Its business.
By Mr. Peck's process the company
could go on paying dividends i and
issuing, stock on if, and the govern-
ment would get nothing."
Peck Asks Distinction

Mr. Peck asked: v
.

'

"Is there a distinction between
whether the stockholders take the
dividends and . get stock and ; the
twenty-fiv- e' per cent additional, or
leave it with the company and let the
directors issue stock pro rata?".,

Mr. Peck repeated the question
again, --and :

. when , he found he was
unable to get a yes ort no answer
from tho chief executive, he turped to
the blackboard and had ' figures put
on, from a chart He had prepared, to
show the financial cotditlon of, the
company in J902," ahd after complet-
ing them for that year, he showed
figures for 1910. j"

The figures showed that in 1902
the working, capital was $343,837. and
that no money had been set aside
for a sinking fund for that period..
In 1910 the: working capital 1 was
shown-- to be $1,298,901, and that a
$15,000 sinking fund had been set
aside. - , ;

. hir r--

.."What do you think of those
figures?" he d,emanded. c the gov-
ernor, who replied that he wished
time to study them. . Richard Ivers
volunteered that it was unfair to ask
the opinion of the governor at that
time. "Give him time to study the
figures," said Mr. Ivers, amid ap-
plause.

Senator Judd asked Mr. Peck to ex
plain on what principle the deferred
reserve theory, rested on.

?lt rests,". replied the head of the
railway, "on good business .principles.
Good business . principles gives the
company the right to put that money
In the working capital."

When it was suggested that at the
close of Mr. Peck's speech that the"
governor be . given more time before
calling, on him to reply, he observed,
as he rose to speak, that he V might
give the other side something to think
over while he was studying their
figures. '

;
(

The first question; he was asked
called for- his understanding of
. watered stock," whether such stock
was legitimate or not
Frear's Bon Met

"Well, the law permits twenty-fiv- e

per cent of watered stock, so' it is
plainly ..legal. It is sometimes' called
H20 stock,1 which has been defined
as meaning two parts of humbug an4 1

one part of optimism
"In working out the nresent Dro bf

lem there are several theories which
l

one might follow. It is essential that
one theory be picked out and fol-
lowed to the end, and " the question
to decide is which theory to take up.
There is one theory we might adopt
which permits the company to " issue
stock up to the cost of the property
and then twenty-fiv- e per - cent. This
is the extreme theory against the cor-
poration, for it construes the statute
to mean that the stock issued must
not exceed the value of the railroad
property itself. But if the company
is going on to do the public then it
is right that the statute.be construed
against them. The courts construe
against the grantee. By this extreme
theory the increase in stock is limited
to the amount invested in- - the railroad

- -proper.
"The taeory I have advanced is a

much more liberal one. Iwouldn't aliow
the company all it put in in cash, and
allow it all invested up to 8 per cent,
then allow it one-ha- lf the excess over
eight per cent Then allow it in 23
per cent - water on' all three. Then
we deduct one-hal- f of the surplus
earnings which go to the territory.
ThC twould give the company $1,-435,0- 00

of stock.
"I wish further to call . the at-

tention of the company to the: fact
that the sections of the statute on
points of issuing stock are limitations
and not grants. The section simply
says you can't do so and so. , If
doesn't give express power to do it".r
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TODAY BEGINS THE

through the United States the leading grocers are devoting this first

1., : .
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,
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ft no or :
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i)V OF

1. plu3 25 per cent .........
2. in Work, Cap - 11,208 55,761
3. . from Real Est added to 30,000 ... i 43,000
4. 1 New paid in ... ... . . '

Total of items 2, 3 and ............... ......
5. 25 per cent on items 2, 3 and 4... ... 68,767 (?S,534 : 60.6n0
6. Down.
7. Cap. plus 25 per cent, For'd. . .......... . ... 67609
8. Net
9. above and Taxes .... 17,488 ' 77,103

''
10. to Fund (ac Bond. .'. ........ ........
11. Bond paid 6,280 2112 28,897
H 2 )3id v vO

13. Total ......... 6,280 21,342 . 59.S52
14. (or for etc.) 11,208 55,761 -

Upon
15. 8 per cent on plus 25 per cent 27,504 54,120 7S.396
16. 5 per cent Fund. ...... .... 11.473 20,964 31,313

of items 15 and 38,977 75.084
17. for 2.019 9,381
18. Nil Nil Nil

T. II., March 31, 1913.
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April featuring, displaying,
ommending of those canned goods that comply with

riot only the "letter" but. the "spirit" of any
Pure Food Law that could devised.

AreOW?
In accordance with, this

AND

Capital 243,837 676,837
Revenue

Owners Capital
Capital 245,070 254,930 139,000

4........ 275,070, 266,138 242,761

Capital 343.S37 676,500
343,837 979,960

Bonded 314,000 4G0.009 610,000
Revenue -- 119,030

Sinking
Interest

Revenue reserved 59,238
Lawful' Income:

Dividend Capital,
Sinking"

(Totals 109,709
Available Reserve
"Excess

, above insofar record actual
correct; insofar as

is a the

' 1 1 f 1 1 i n ta n i 11 nA i n ii va 1 1. m mam mi am lb

''Special Star-Bullet- in i ,as it is necessary that tho
HILO. Hawaii, March publife be the

whether and the Hawaii public harf when it Is the as-i- s

the "snipe sack," whiie the' sertion
Kilo Railroad secures ex-- 1 On the other hand, it Is claimed
actly what it from the wharf , that Parks aays that the

.is a that is g twenty feet will inter--

worrying a number of the managers
of local fiot closely related
to the railroad and its interests.

There is fear j of the change,
that if the intended changes are. action has yet been taken
n.ade the railroad will have a com-- ? local pretest
plete of the of the against- - the change, be-Mha- rf

j

and that the general public cause the acted alraost
be crowded Twenty unawares to the Hilo public and it
ft:et say some of those who have in
many heated and past op- -

Iosed the railroad people, is too much
to take off of the wharf. do so
v.ould exclude the public from the
wharf, they Insist, j Twenty feet extra
width is necessary, and to have it
tr.ken now, they would
be to give the railroad people what
they have long fought for.

for haste is not near so

The governor concluded his argu-
ment reading a few pages from the
second volume of Delos Wilcox on:
Public to support J

tentlon that the In his I

measure, liberal.

(I ! an nnl n thly tuc"

m

they

:i

The figures as they are taken from the of
are they are they are

based on what as to theory of what
the should have been.

ti n

31. feole by
Hilo is

of many.

wants
in off of not

No "oy

"bodies to
use

will)
off

To

off

so

by

his con- -

are

fere with the use of the wharf by the
general public:

"No, not for use," st:

has not even yet had time to realize
the changes in the plans
Even some of those who have' fcusht
hardest to make it a public wharf, for
the use of all. are still in the dark
as to Intended changes and are back-
ward about making

Only the most meager reports hare
re far been to the ITili e.

of the chingeS made by the wharf
but a number of peo-

ple are today visits to the
harf in hope of getting an opporr

tunity to stiuly the new plans, which
ii is believed Parks has.

Public; opinion, that is. opinion
which is not by the rail- -

read company Is rapidly

of

by L. T. Peck, Prcs March 31;

1901 1902 1903 1904
979,960

59,238

V.ooo
63,238

.15,803
979,960

-

690,000
118,673

38,750
52.429
9I,m
27,491

84,720
34,694

119,414

I and if the plans are to the
general public an outburst over this

I old and will be
made which will make former noisy

on the suoject seem small,
say these who have .mo3t at stake in
fighting the attempt cf the railroad
people to gain a Ililo wharf

If the Hilo public has been left with
the "sack" by the last change of the
wharf watch for a
storm about the railroad ''hunters"

hen it becomes known.
i tr .

More " and strength than
had been shown for several weeks

in the New "icrk stock mar-
ket News that Turkey had

the peace terms" aided the
reports of

railroad and other
the general upward movement

and the market closed strong.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
ckeed as follows: Hawai-
ian "33.75 bid; Hawaiian
Sugar. 32.50 bid, 33.50 asked; Houo-kaa- ,

4,o' bid,. 6.50 asked;
16 bid; Kilauea. 12 bid; 3')
b'd; Paaiihau. 16 asked; Union. 8

asked; Honolulu 2.7.25 bid,
2S asked, f

There was a sharp rise in the pric?
f f.tiear bngs in New' York the .middle

of March owing to heavy demand for
the Cuban tra-Je- . bag?
jumped from 11 cents to 16 cents and
the supply wa3 soon j

Week

splendid
Co.

utilizing time, space and voice oi: the recommending,
that justly-famo- us "S. Brand of Pure Canned Goods. Most

housekeepers know this brand: rest should.

Honest

"Canned food peeling, stringing cleaning arq and
:sv
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Working
Undistributed Reinvested
Donations Working

Brought
Working

Outstanding Indebtedness
Operating Expenses

Payments Redemptions).....................
Tividends

Deductions .v....................
Reinvested Extensions,
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Working

Charge..

Extensions
Incomefor

Honolulu,
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require
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transactions hypothetical,
regarded conformity governor's

franchise

Correspondence Imperative,
Justj accommodated

holding.
Company

Engineer
question

enterprises,

considerable expressed opponents proposed

commercial
monopoly principally

commissioners
altogether.

discussions

maintain,

Necessity

Franchises
provisions

rhatjt

be

are

W

EXHIBIT

..v..........

pedestrian

contemplated.

eriticisTr.s.

accessible

commissioners,
making'

Engineer

influenced
crystalizing

LAND

Deductions:

completed,

Compiled

1,059,007

NUV

detrimental

often-foug- ht question,

expressions

monopoly.

commissioners

BUSINESS ITEMS

buoyancy
de-

veloped
yesterday.

accepted
improvement. Favorable

properties stimu-
lated

yesterday
Commercial.

Hutchinson.
Onomea,

Plantation,

Second-han- d

exhausted,

advertising

See our "S.& W.y

Advertising Honest Goods99'

....'...v....................

KWOW

andrec

window

wholesome jflicap

HONOLULU TRANSIT COMPANY

Division"........:....

TO WORKIXO CAPITAL A5D DEFEBBED BESEBYES

1913.

190S 190 1907 .1908
1,059.007 1402,124 1,125,869 1,188,780

27,494 18,996 50,389 52,163

7,000
34,494 18,996 50,369 ; 52,163

?

8.623 ; "4,749 12,592 13,041
1,059,007 1,102,124 1,125,869 1,188,780.
1,102,124 1,125,S69 1,188,780 1,253,984

690,000 690,000 670,000 C35.000
113,286 138,769 157,818 161,779

20.000 --

.

35,000
41,400 41,400 40.655 v 37,845

r. 52,890 47,000 45,000' 53,000
94,290 88,400 105,655 125,845
18.996 50,369 v 52.163 ' 35,934

88,169 90,069 95,102 100.318
40,654 41,278 , 48,701 53,237

128,823 131,347 143,813 153,555
4,422 14,005 8,224

"NU' Nil - Nil Nil

I - " II.
V Fellow, of the Central-

,

TO VISIT HERE

Four mcmbera of the Dominion's
royal commission of Great Britain,

hd are retarning from an official
Usit to the Antipodes, will arrive in
Honolulu on Friday, June 13, on the
Oceanic liner Ventura,' and will spend
a day in the city. The members of
the commission, who are some of the
foremost statesmen in British affairs,
are Sir Edgar Vincent chairman of
the commission; Sir Rider Haggard,
Sir. Joseph- - Ward, former premier of
New Zealand," and Sir Alfred Bato-ma- n.

'. 1 v

Sir Edgar Vincent, who is chairman
of the commission, and who is eml- -
r.ent in financial matters and economic
questions, has been in the British dip-
lomatic service since 1880. From 1883
until 18S9 he served as financial ad-
viser to the Egyptian government and
later attained fame as a Unionist and
a free trader in British politics. - Sir
Alfred Bateman. who for forty years
was a member of the British Board of
Trade, later became delegate to In-

ternational expositions.
Sir Rider Haggard isa noted British

author.- - having written "She." which
has been net down as one of the stran-
gest novels ever penned. He also
wrote "Allen ' Quartermain." Besides j

leing an author of note, Sif Rider I

Haggard is a high- - authority In Eng- -

-

if)
.7

it." .

; v t , . -

'1909 ' 1910 1911 11912
1,253,984 1,298.301 f,428,457" 1,626,161

35,934 103,645, --

t 100,663 : 103,498

........ 57,500
.35,934 103,645 ' 158,163 103,498

8,983 25,911 ' 39,541 25,874
153,984 1,298,901.-1.428.45- 1,626,161

1,428,457; 1,626,161 1J55.533
635,000 620,000 615,000 R31,000

'

194,745 2Q6463 217,086 2il53
V 15,000 ' 5.000 24.000

38,000 37,500 37.000 25.910
53,000 53,000 7U88 72.428
9U0O 105,500 --113X88 13235

103,645
';

100,663 103,498 118,917

103,912 114,276 ' 130,092 , 140,443
'58,907v 6798 79,809 90.934

162,819 181,674 209,901 231,376
31,926 24,489 vi 7,185 19,877
Nil . .. Nil Nil : Nil

GOODING FIELD, L.L.B., FA; kl
Association of Accountants, England...' L

SOUTHERNERS TO AID r
IN SUGAR PROTECTION

' " :
r-- - v

"

The Southerners in Honolulu will ;

pet together tomorrow morning at II
o'clock to tear . George
Carter

"

state at . the Public " Service .

looms, 120 King street, just why they
should help Hawaii in the campaign

Southerners present rrom every on
6f the Dixie states, aad- - thlsiviil
probably be the beginning of a South-
ern Society in Honolulu. Every Sonth-em- er

In the city Is Invited to 'attend
the meeting and to bring Southern
friends.' '' '. .

v '"
,. 'v

.

'

A lioness who escaped from a 'cage
at a circus at Tulare, CaL, tnrned a
happy throng of 1500 spectators into
a fear stricken mob. The animal wa3
more frightened when loose than the
mob, and nobody was hurt. "

.

A pirate car, a . Iblack itutomobfle
canying several bandits. Is operating
in Los Angeles. "Lone; men after;
dark are suddenly confronted by the
men who have leapt from a silent ma-

chine, robbed, and told" to "beat It"
' im '

Ludwig Delbrueck, the noted . Ger-- :
man financier, who managed the
Kaiser's private affairs, and who died
recently, is now said to be a snicide,
after having met with stock market

reverses. ? . '.

land on horticultural gueslion..'aa.t
for several years was eraplcyed' iu In-

vestigating land and . labor conditions ,

In England.
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0. A. STEVEN STOICH MISERY COMMIITEE REPORT SCATHES

.FFFort and
GENERAL

- Queen
Opposite

"Streets
AUCTIONEER

H. Hackfeld
r

& Co.
JUST VANISHES STARRETTANDlNTER-iSLAN- D 0 P OK CT

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1913.

At my salesroom- - corner Fnrt m
Queen-stree- t, opposite H. Hackfeld &

.mm
O; i win sell without reserve. '

FIVE LOTS
Off School street ndar Fort street
Terms and conditions at my office.

AUGTIONSALE

FRIDAY .......April V 1913
10 o'Clock A. M.

At salesroom. Fort and Queen Sts
v ; opposite H. Hackfeld's.

Small Stores;
Attention! i

Clcan-up- f Sale from Importing House.
.- ' .'.'- , ''; - v ' ' : 'i- GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ';

COOOSr OVERCOATS, SUITS

ALSO '.(

SEVERAL AUTOMOBILES. .'

ftent to me as In good order and con-
dition,'. V

O. A. STEVEN.,
Auctioneer.

On Account of --

Whom It May Concern:
144 Wa&fc Dresses,;

,31 Ladies' Coats, .... -

f 18 Ribbon Coats -

i5iik Goods, Mercerized Coats, V
Stamped Goods, Trimmings, .

Fringes, Assorted Wools, Etc.
. ALSO .

. One Studebaker Park Buggy in first-clas- s

condition.? t
; ; A. O. STEVEN,

; '' Auctioneer.

APARTf.lENr HOUSE

THE VERY HEART OF THE CITY.

24 rooms; furnished; lease; rooms
.always occupied. Owner otherwise
engaged; hooks show steady income;
large prof.it" r ; -' 'V1' '

FOR SALE

A Home In f.IaKiKi

Best of localities. .! This Is what I
advertise A HOME-lar- ge lot,. every
ronvenience. .

-

mm lively;
V A ALIA. 1

1
PS

at sugar,

sales.
In

well
Ing Jump of two points: ' Hilo Rail- -

road declined both in
bonds. '

. ..;''.

Sugar at for
S5 shares in recess. Onomea was

. steady at for 100 In re;
cess and 10 and 25 shares on the

Mutual advaced
28 for 25 and

Hilo Railroad common sold
5.25 75 and 50 and its

declined 4.50 to
for Qlaa remained for
110 - in' four- - lots.

on board. .

Besides Onomea Olaa already
mentioned, shares in four
unequal lots eold on the board un-
changed - at 23. V and 10 shares of
Waialua as stated above to

'

. .: ,'.; J:
Y Belief at Hand

--

' from
been, aurprised and

with the relief
? Pain

Not one. case of rheumatism in ten re-

quires any Internal treatment,
J&ale by all dealers. Ben.

eon. Smith & Co.; Ltd agents forj Ha-

waii, advertisement
' Three, vety girls, and' two
men, been arrested San

charged with .a number of
house . store robberies. In which
thousands of dollars have been
Oue of the I said be

No indigestion, Gas or Sour- -

ness.Aucr laoig Tape?s.
Diapepsin"

. If what Just ate souring on
your stomach or liei like a lump of
ieaa, rerusmg 10 digest, or you cejen
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or hare feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
lr. mouth and stomach headache this
is Indigestion.

A-fu- ll case of Papo's Diapepsin
costs only fifty cents and will thor-
oughly your out-or-ord- er stom-
ach, and leave sufficient atout the
home in case some one else in the
family may suffer from stomach trou
ble or indigestion.

' Ask .your pharmacist to show yon
the formula plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- nt cases, then you will under
stand why dyspeptic trouble of al
Kinds must and why they usually
relieve sour, stomachs or
Indigestion In five minute?. Diapeps'n
Is harmless and tastes like .candy,
though each dose contains power sum
cent digest and prepare for assimi
lation into the blood all the food
eat; tt makes you go to the

with healthy but
what will please yoa must, 1s that yoi
will feel that your ttomach and intes
tines are clean and rresn, ana you wui
not need to to laxatives or
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people ill call them
bur you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, if

ever try little for indigestion or
gat tntis or any other stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indlgettion. advertisement .

PERSONALITIES

W. D. McBRIDE, planter of
and J. C. Wells, an" attorney of

Devon, arrived at the Hotel
vue yesterday,
Iner.

--San, Exam

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA Is the
central figure In elaborate entertain
roent at New York and Newport by
former and Mrs. Knox,. ac
cording to dispatches. The princess
entertained the Knoxes when they
were in Honolulu.

DR. PETER JANS3, president, and
Dr. Edward Janss, general manager of
the Janss Investment Company, have
gone to Honolulu for vacation of sev
eral 'weeks. The two will spend, two
weeks on water, resting, and at
Honolulu will golf and fish. Los An
geles Examiner; 1

MIL' an(T MRS. C. "EDWARD t' P.
HOLMES, who spent most of the win
ter In Honolulu, returned few days
ago on the Siberia. Their attractive
home in was- - made ready
f6r ' 'occupancy during their ab
sence and they went directly there

W. B. THOMAS, president of large
corporation in Honolulu; W. E. Walsh,

miner cf Butte; Royal D.. Mead, sec
retary of the Sugar Growers associa
tion of Honolulu; F. T. an

of several fraternal societies of
Woodhull, 111.1 William Macomber, an
architect of Hawaii, and H. L. Fisher,
also of Honolulu, are at the Stewart
San Francisco Call.

R. D. MEAD of the Planters Labor
Bureau at is now in San
Francisco looking for laborers for the
plantations of the Hawaiian islands.
The exedus of laborers to the main-
land has compelled the Honolulu plant-
ers to commence looking about" for
more men and Mr. Mead will endeavor

i to secure the wanted in San
Alaska . canneries, i are

blamed for a part of tho shortage la
labor. San Luis Obispo Tribune, f

MRS". ETHEL COLI assistant in
the office of County Superintendent" of
Schools Al .Hennessy, returned
from an enjoyable trip to the Hawai-
ian islands. She sailed from San

I five weeks ago on the WU-lielmin- a,

remained several weeks view- -

Apparently the more favorable ing the 'sights and visiting points of
news from Washington,, giving hopes f interest, returning on the Honolulan,
that even the houEe, might balk at; which arrived in port Wednesday. She

free had favorable influ-jha- d many interesting experiences, in-en- ce

on stocks. Compared with sev-'eludi- a. storm at sea, as on the
eral days past there was little boom homeward trip the Honolulan encoun-o- n

the' board, following a goodly llst'tered rough weather that continued
of reported With the exception forty-eig- ht hours," Mrs. Coll, after a
of drop Hawaiian Sugar o(: one , day in Salinas, left for San;
point prices of sugar stocks were la Cruz to rest day or two before re

maintained, Waialua even mak--, suromg ner duties. balinas, Cal.Dem
a

stocks and

Hawaiian sold 33.75

31.50 shares

board. telephone
one poiht.to 6 shares.

down to
for shares,

Extension sixes 90
5000. at. 3

shares, unequal In-

cluding 5 the
and

50 of Ewa

5,
advanced,

92.

;

Many sufferers' rheumatism
have delighted

prompt afforded by
applying Chamberlains Balm.

what-
ever. For

in-- -

handsome
have in Fran-

cisco,
and

lost.
girls to a col-

lege graduate.V

you is

a

cure

go,
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to
you

besides,
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a

a

a yesterday
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Prince Radziwill of Poland, and his
family and a corps of maids aud valets
are visiting California. They will go
to Mexico and home by way of Europe.

Three more Maderistas have been
executed " at Jim Inez by order, of the
Hucrta government

BY AUTHORITY
The Kaimuki Pumping Station will

be shut down for repairs. on Thursday,
April 3, 1913, 9:00 a, m., to Friday,
April 4, 1913, 6:00 p. m.

All irrigation during that time is
strictly prohibited, and all consumers
are warned to exercise the greatest
economy In the use of water. Privi-
leges found violating these restric-
tions will be shut off without further
notice and will not be turned on a;ain
before 6:00 p. m., Friday, April 4.
1313, and not before all charges have
been paid.

The districts affected are as follows:
Moillili, Kaimuki,
Palolo, Kapahuliv
Ocean View, Waikiki, east of Mo-an- a

Hotel
Diamond Head, Kahala
Kaalawai, Kapiolani Park,

J. M. LITTLE.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

5510-l- t

The sensational report c.f he spe--J maintain, or facilities for
cial house commi'er ..n 'it invest snPPiDS Maui proaucis
gallon of the Inter-Islan- l Steam
Navigation Company and the work
c? Market Superintendent 3.-.T- , Slar-let- t,

which was submitted to the
house Saturday morning, vas quoted
In part in the Star-Bulleti- n cf 'that
bate.

Its charges against' both htfe con-
cerns and its recomnu'no'atl:3 are so
Important however, r tliat it ij ayain
given below, this time iu tulir

"Your special committee, tj . which
was referred House Resolutions Nos.
59 and 60. the former whereof in-

structs this . committee, in con; auc-

tion with the market superintendent,
to consult the officers of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
with, a view to the resumption by said
company of the periodical carriage
of freight between Maui and
Kilo and the latter whereof requests
information from the market superin
tendent as to the authority whereby
he has charged, anrt 13 still charging
a commission of fi .e per'ecat on all
produce handled by the marketing
division of this territory tnuler the
provision of Act 148, of the laws of
J911 respectfully report that they
have had said resolutions under con
eideration, with the following results:
The Starrett Conference.

"First As to House Resolution No
60.

"Your committee had a full confer
ence with Mr. S. T. Starrett, superin
tendent of the marketing division of
the board of Immigration, etc., in
which we inquired of said superintend
ent, generally, as to the administra-
tion of his said office, and especially,
to the charge by said division Of the
5 per cent commission upon sales of
produce' referred tp.in the resolution.

"The superintendent justified said
charge under that clause of section 9,
Act 123, of the laws of 1911, which
provides that the marketing division
'may charge a reasonable commission
on the amounts realized from sales of
produce made by ; it or through Its

v''agency.' ; ':..' ;
"'-- " :.

-- r "It is somewhat remarkable that
the office held by Mr. Starrett appears
to have a dual basis, one under the
section last cited, and the other under
Act 148 of the laws of 1911. In Act
123, the appointment 'of this official
Is confided to the board of immigra
tion, labor and statistics, while, by
Act 148, the appointment rests with
the; governor." .

Starrett's Inaptitude.
"Jt Is further remarkable that the

superintendent, himself, according to
his own statement, had never heard
of Act 148, and did not know of its
existence,- - although It' Is "an Act spe-
cially passed to facilitate the market-
ing of fruits and vegetables grown In
the Territory pf HawatL In fact, and
in brief, your committee s discovered.
upon Its conference with the superin-
tendent, that lie appeared to know as
little aa he possibly could know con
cerning the matters and duties per-
taining to his office, as provided by
either of said Acts. The conclusion at
which yourr committee arrived, as a
result of said conference, is that ow-

ing to the apparent inaptitude' of the
superintendent for the duties of said
office, the purpose of the legislature
in creating said office has entirely
failed of realization, and said official
has left a, record of expense, but not
of efficiency.

This topic will be further dis
cussed in connection with House Res-
olution No. 59, next herein mentioned.
The Inter-Islan- d.

As to House- - Resolution No. 59, In
structing your committee to confer
with the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Company;; concerning the cessa
tion, and the possible resumption of
freight carrying between Maul ports
and Hilo. . .

Your comtnlttee have to report
that In company with the superin
tendent off the. marketing division,
they conferred at length with Mr. J. A.
Kennedy, president and general man
ager of said company, with reference,
to the. exchange of products between
Maul farmers and Hilo; and the mar
keting of Hilo products on Maui. It
appeared. to come as a revelation to
said superintendent, that any such
conditions of exchange had in fact ex- -

stod, although your committee would
suppose that it lies peculiarly within
the- - scope , of his official duties to
learn and know all abuut such mat-
ters. The facts are, that previous to
December last the steamer Claudine
tad made weekly trips between Hono

lulu and Hilo, touching at. the Maui
ports either way, whereby a large
trade In taro, pel, and (to a lesser
extent) other products of Ma,ul had
been developed in the Hilo market,
and whereby considerable quantities
of the products of Hilo and -- vicinity.
especially domestic wine and other
iquors, had been marketed onMauL

Said arrangement afforded a regular.
convenient, and reasonably chpap
means of transportation between the
different ports mentioned. But in or
about the month of December last
said-- steamer was . withdrawn from
baid route, and although the Mauna
Kea now makes semi-weekl- y trips be
tween' Honolulu and Hilo. touching at
Maui ports, yet she will accept no
Maui freight for Hilo; and said com
pany, altnougn it operates a large
fleet of vessels passing Maui almost
daily in the direction of Hilo, yet it
efuses to establish regular periods

or ports of call on Maul, either going
ci coming, whereby the large and lu-

crative trade in Maui products, in the
Hilo market which formerly existed.
has been entirely destroyed.
Severe Censure. '

Your committee feel that they can--

!ot too severely censure the apparent
ignorance of said market superintend-
ent concerning the conditions past
and present, in this report referred to,
ae also his apparent indifference and
entire lack of interest and effort to

"Our interview with the president
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company was barren of results. He
would not- - give any assurance ot a morning.

tiansportation between .Maui and Hilo,
and vice versa would not even under

take that one of his vessels should
make periodical calls in the event that
forty head, of cattle per trip were of-

fered. ;:' Your committee consider that
the attitude of said company in this
rfgard is reprehensible, and grossly
lacking in a due regard for the pub-

lic needs and convenience. But in
the present state of the law, your
committee can see no way

. of obliging
aid company to meet the public

needs. There are now pending be-

fore the different houses of this legis-
lature, bills for the establishment of
a commission to regulate public service

corporations, and It may be that
such legislation will be passed at this
tession as will permit such commis-
sion to make effective regulations in
this particular. Your committee are
strongly of the opinion that such leg-

islation Is essential to the best in
terests of the small producers cf agrl
cultural products In the territory.
Abolish the Office.

"Bills recommended, to meet the
as far as it may now le

ret, excepting In te ma w of the
regulation ot pr-bii-c service corpora- -

?ns. Your coinnjii;:-."- ? herewith Mil-n.i- ts

two bilks fcr tin cM:eiuer;ii'ti )f
tlit. house, as follows

An act --o r;eal soctln 3 of act
12' of the lavJs ti TM1 ; mi. I to 'tpcal
act 148 of the laws of Ull.

An act to makes avaihib'o for dis-

bursement by the oi-ecia-i agent ,in
charge of the United States agri-tur-al

experiment station in Hawaii, ice
sum of $35,000, to be untjd in promot-
ing the agricultural incertsia in iho
territory, and facilitaUn,'? tne market-
ing of the products --jf small agricul-
tural holdings i v' - "

"By the first of salu acts, the office
cf market superintendwit, anjd the las
providing for his appointment, etc.,
are abolished. We consider this course
desirable, especially in vkuv of the
lact, that, as shown by said superin-
tendent's report, tp the department of
immigration, etc.,6 it appea ra that the
expenses of his-offic- e have, been so
great, that It- - has-- ) cost- - the torrimry
about one dollar und five cents io su-

perintendent; the marketing of one
tollars'. worth of agricultural products.
We regard this yxiwutj as exirbiumi.
and observe, "more; especially in the
statement ' giveff ;b'y the': superintend
ent, (a, transcript whereof is submit-- , 1--4

ter herewith, that the item e f auto- - (

mobile, hire" aprear i to be uppermost
in his mind --and ry has also figured
largely In the expense of conducting
his office.;. V t( ; , -

' "By the second of said bill3, It Is
proposed to place the matte. of open- - j
Ing, maintaining and facilitating mar-
kets and marketing uuJer the control
of the special agent tn charge of the
United States agnoul'.u':ai experiment
station in HawaiL v , v
Commends Federjl Station.

"During the present biennial period,
the sum of Ul.iJOO has been placed
at the disposal of aid official where
with to assist in" the establishment,
equipment and maintenance of facili-
ties for the promotion of agricultural
interests along lines as yet not; fully
developed in this territory. In confer-
ences with said official, your commit-
tee has become convinced that excel-
lent results have been obtained from
this expenditure, and we strongly fa
vor a material Increase in the amoun.
to be placed at his disposal for said
purpose, during the ensuing biennial
period. The record of his activities
in said direction is most flattering, and
shows excellent results to have grown
from the establishment cf the sub sta
tion at Glenwood, Hawaii. The pro-
gram of that official for the future in-

cludes the establishment of similar
stations at 'other points on Hawaii,
notably, Laupahoehoe and Walmea, at
Nahiku, on Maui, and Kaianeo on
Kauai, and possibly at other points.

The second bill, above mentioned,
contemplates an appropriation of $35,- -

uuu, to ue maae avaiiaoie lor
by said special agent dur-

ing the coming biennial period, for
the purpose of not only promoting the
production of products as now little
developed in the territory, but also
for facilitating the marketing ot fruits,
vegetables, flowers, poultry, poultry
products, etc. It is further proposed
that said sum shall be paid out of the
'conservation' fund provided for by
act 33 of the session laws- - of-190- 9 as
amended by act 123 of the session
laws' cf 1911, and. shall, in effect, b
a first charge upon said, fund a fea-

ture which your committee earnestly
recommends.

"Your committee considers that the
interests of strall producers already
established upon the land, and of
homesteaders in process of such estab-
lishment, call loudly for this moderate
degree. of assistance in the initial de-

velopment of their respective interests
and industries.

"Wherefore your committee recom-
mends that the bills herewith submit-
ted be passed by this house.

"Respectfully submitted this 29th
day of March, 1913.
(Signed) "A. F. TAVARES,

"S. S. PAXSON.
"GEO. H. HUDDY,

"Special Committee."

..Though a man with money be a bai
gg. people seldom take offense until

he Is broke. ,
"

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

an immediate re-
lief for coughj,
ho arservess,
throat troubles.
Affording great
relief in bronchi-
tis and asthma.

Three women who declared that
they were victims of the deftness of
a professional pickpocket were impor
tant witnesses at district court this!

Upon their testimony Gero--;
nini deia Cruz was sent to Oahu pris-- i'
on to serve a year's Imprisonment

The local fishmarketa, as well aa
downtown places, of business, proved!
virgin fields for the . Filipino to ply
his questionable trade. Chief of De- -i

tectlres McDuf fie aid Killett went
out on a still hunt for de la Cruz and
found the youth in a lower Hotel
street lodging house. He . was then
positively identified as the man who
had but recently served a six months
term at the city and county bastile
upon a charge of petty larceny.'

Before Judge Monsarrat the wit-
nesses this morning were positive in
their identification of the Filipino.
They stated that he had attempted to
rush past them in boarding a King
street car. At this instant one witness
noted the loss of her purse, contain-
ing $7.50. Tbe police station was
visited where complaint was entered.

This victim had barely left the
sheriffs office when two additional
complaints were lodged against a Fil
ipino, who was alleged to have snatch:
ed a pocketbook belonging to a visitor
at a city story. A hand-to-ha- nd en-
counter resulted, but ; the Filipino
managed to effect his escape.
in voicing a general denial to the

charge, de la Cruz claimed that he
was. at Aica on the day in question,
where he awaited a job as plantation
laborer, which was expected forth-
coming from a luna, i

Prosecuting Attorney A. L. C. At-
kinson, however,' showed that this de-

fense was clearly based upon a tissue
of falsehoods.

In the arrest of the Filipino the po-

lice profess to have put out of the
way one of the worst offenders that
have operated here in years, j.

The West Virginia mine strike- - has
been partially settled, and It, is expect-
ed that befdr long over 4000 men will
go back to work.

.r-- -
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Hotel Street

Aikks
We have secured tot those of our

lady patrons whose ankles, being a
bit heavy, find 'difficulty In fitting
their feet to a. shoe that suits thetr
fancy. The new scheme is for a high
button boot, lacings beginning In the
front about three inches from the top.
The buttons being as usual on the
side, gives the shoe the appearance
Intended and the ankle freedom, of ac-
tion. These shoes are made from our
suggested designs and are sold ex-
clusively at this store. An Inspec-
tion by ladies who have experienced
difficulty, owing to large ankles, In
being fitted with shoes are Invited
to inspect them. .

Fort above King Street

SWELL NEW LINE OF PAJAMAS AND SHOES. PRICES REASONABLE;
QUALITY. THE BEST.

Warring tongs in San Francisco's
Chlnatownhave refused to jnake up,
and extra police are on guard through-
out the district in what is felt will be
a futile effort to ; prevent ' more
murders. . .;';'.' :: ":- :

The insurance commissioner of the
State of Washington has cancelled
the licenses . ot four smal) insurance
companies, which are now prohibited
from doing business In that state..
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zor lor

Goods -
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- - . Opp, Empire- - Theatra
'-

A heavy cyclone has swept over
England, doing, enormous damage t)
the ocean resorts. SeveraP 'famcui
piers have, been washed

' ' "the coast - -- : -

Willis I Moore, chief of the weather
bureau, has resigned. Moore U a
Democrat, and was a candidate for
appointment as ; secretary of agrlcul-- ;
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tihe. Caximj. Tithv. Size. CaxitKj. Tube.

28x3 ....... $11.43 . ?2.70 olxt--V . .. . J. . ?21).80 ?3,G3

OxJS ....... 1125 2.00 ojxJ 30.75 5.75

0x3 1.2.. . . . . . . 18.05 3D 3r,xt ....... 31.75 5.U5 v

32x3 1-- 2 ....... 10.25 --1.10 3txll-- 2 ...... . 37.75 7.00

31x3 12.. . . 20.05 4.35 35x4 1-- 2 . . . . ... 38.05 7.15

a0x3 1-- 2 ....... 22.70 4.(6 3rxl 1-- 2 40.05 7.35

32x1 . .. . . . . 27.85 5.30 37x4 1-- 2 . ... . . v. 41.70 7 55

33x1 ........ 28.85 5.50 j 37x5 ....... 50.55 8.00''''" i

The von Hamm-Yoiin- g Co.,
Sole Agents
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TWENTY-FIFT- H

BALL SERIES IS

OFF WITH RUSH

Big ChampionshipGames Be-- -

gun at Schofield and New
. Men Show Up Well

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in ciorrwtpondi-nce- j

, SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April 1.
The 25th Infantry inter-compan- y

scries to determine the regimental
championship began yesterday with a
double header which gave ths --sup
porters of four teams! and many other
interested fans.from all over the gar

i ; .gison fifteen inning? of fast baseball.
Considering the excusable nervouss

" ness of each of the teams In the
, ' opening games of so important a con--

.'test and the presence of bo many new
men In the games which will account

- ' for the rather large number of errors,
the- - brand of ball given yesterday
was by?: no means poor. AU the
teatna that, played- - yesterday with a

"t- couple "of: weeks seasoning, a' little
. j shifting of the lineup in some cases

i can be , "expected to give better ac-
counts of themselves. - r .

t 1 4 In arranging the schedule, a limit
of seven Innings is set on all pre
liminary games : but the first game
cf the afternoon between Sergeant
1 1 .. . . unitiviiera veterans iroiu xi company

i and a promising bunch of youngsters
from "D" company went an extra in-- .
"ning When the seventh found both- teams tied." ' n ; . . . ; . ..

' - Tlie inability of both""pitchers to
settle down in the first three innings.

" with several passed balls by ' the
V catchers, was. responsible for scoring

by both teams. . "D" company In the
fourth put 'in, a little pitcher named
Freeman, who looks like a comer.

,YHe allowed but two hits In ffve In-- ,
nlngs and had. five strikeouts to his

" credit, "With his team playing sorae- -
thirfg liKe a steady came behind him.

;V this' team will . give any '

team in the !

The batting of Jenkins wis the real
feature of this game;, four hits In fire' chances. " ' ''..... V -. "';

For "B" company.AVkite,' whom; his
.;. admirers in the first battalion have

een touting for the regimental team
Infield, but who hasn't been Quite fast

; ;enc ;h,- playettrlstar? fearae" "yesltr-- ,
m,

day. His fielding ehowingall the class
his Vdmlrers claim, for him: , But a

- a few swallows don't make a ' ball
t team, so ft few. stars can't be expect-

ed to play more than two positions
apiece to make' a ball team. i".

'

'.. With the score tied in the. eighth
, . Freeman retired the "B" company

mtm one, two, three, and three suc--T

f ceEtive singles off , Procter gave D".
; ccr.r-Xn- the needed
v. game;-- 14 to"13. f

run "and the

.. The second game was ' more one-- :

'sided .but It opened as a .thriller.
- Both' teams opened with recrultsin

tne box, and G" company landed on
Marcus for five runs in the first
After this Inning company didn't
show. Jackson, who caught for "F"
car..;:iiny, made two .home, Tuns. "F"

. . wu(AU nuu At W O.

; - .The games "today are between com-;- v
;. panies of the .third battalion and will

'
, otfef considerable Interest.-- '

. :

GOLF GOSSIP

".By STEVEN ARMSTRONG.
v. In nry 'position of golf scribe many

leUers are received in regard to vari-u- s

things pertaining to the game. Not
long' ago a correspondent asked my

. advice in . the . mat ter of golf balls,
V t having ben led to .'think by my .refcr-'- .

'r ence to the-"ne- bair that Bomethyig' . different was being put on the mar-kc- t

The "new ball" comprises the
various rubber-core- d balls (and their

.. name is legion) . which . have been
"

. brought out since the invention. t)fthe
Haskell, 10 years or so ago.' The "old

' ..? tall" is. the gutta or solid rubber: ball
V - In use previous to Mr. Ilaskells dis--'- ;

.covery.- -
.

'
.. Of course in the position I hold I

- am Rot at liberty to point to any par--

fkn&lar ball as the best. Kach .firm
.

' claims to have disoovcred something
V superior to any other, and in. some
- . ways this may bo true. A certaJn in- -

- gredient of theroro, a certain way of
winding ihe rubber strands,, a particu-lart- y

durable outside covering, a spe-ci-al

v marking believed to- - induce the
- gentle winds that . Wow. to' carry tin

.- -J
. ball further in its' flight, these, and

T many other ioints, do- - improve the
; Various balls. - In addition, the new

machinery constantly being designed
tu take the place or nana .laoor
ables many! firms to put balls on the
marKet at a lower price i nan omers
and .yet claim to be just as good in

; Epke of the cliea per method of manu- -

Iacure. Golf ball making has
iyt come' to be both a great industry
and a technical business.

I know the head of one of the great
est firms in England and was privi-- ,

leged to have many a talk with him
on the subject and only wish I were at
liberty to Idivulge ome of the many

" interesting things he showed and told
. u 3 about. One was in regard to the
origin of the markings on the balls.
Like most wonderful things, it was

4
discoA-ere- d by accident that such

. markings aid the flight of the ball.
;T be story is that one of the old Scot-- '
. tish professionals was playing a series

EMPLOYED BOYS

IN RUNNING

STUNT

The members of the employed boys'
department of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association will hold their firjst
annual cross-count- ry run this after-
noon, beginning at a quarter-iias- t 5

o'clock
leaving the association building at

the appointed hour, the runners will
follow a course leading up Emma.,- to
Luso street, down Luso to Alapaion
Kinau as far as Victoria, around
Thomas Sauare to Young street, and
from there un Younsr and Hotel
street, finishing at the association
building. , ,

William Meinecke. who will lead the
members - of the Washington Club
holds the local record for the one-mi- le

run; Robinson, leader of the McKIn
leys, is a Dartmouth cross-countr- y cup
winner, while W. I. Johnson, who
will lead the Stonewall Jacksons, also
has a number of cross-countr- y; rec-

ords. Cross of the Kamehamehas,
Ijoomis of the'JJncolns and Nelson of
the Napoleons, are all husky hikers
and should be able to set a fast pace.
It is doped "out that the 'members of
theUncoln team will win the jaunt,
but thcieaders which have been chos-
en mayiUpset this forecast somewhat
and bring one of the weaker clubs up
the first place. ?

'The. first fifteen men to finish the
race will count in the scoring; number
1 scoring 15 points,' number 2 scoring
14 points, and so on down the; line
The team with the high score wins the
race, j The members of the various
clubs at the association, a series of
which have been recently organized
tmderHbe leadership, of the secretaries
and others interested sJn boys'Work,
have entered into athletics in no small
way this season. They have held sev
eral indoor meets, and one very suc
cessful outdoor track and field con
test. The leadersv are now planning
more athletic events to take place In
the . near future, probably in the form
of track athletics and later in the sea-
son baseball,will be resorted to and in
this .fo rm of s port some keen xom pe-

tition 4s assured.- - ' .'V --.'r' ,

cf ' gtimes against two amateurs,; all
nsfns '-- the plain gutta ball 'which "f

or, bal( stuf-
fed

'

with feathers. ' r
'? The amateurs were being badly.;
beaten and, naturally proceeded -- to
look for some other reason than the
fact that their opponent was a better
golfer than they. At last, they found
a. Tine excuse the professional used
a new ball oftencr than they (not be-

ing in the business) could afford to
do; So they expressed their opinion.
The professional, who was evidently
a thorough sportsman as , well as a
line golfer, offered to use an, old ball
he had just found instead of the new
smooth one. The ball he had picked
up haa without doubt belonged to
somebody who topped continually, for
It'was cut ard dented all over with
markings running in every direction.

A sorry looking sight it was ap-
parently a new ball which had receiv-
ed very bad treatment." The amateurs
expressed", themselves satisfied with
the new arrangement and the match
was continued. To every one's amaze-
ment' the professional's drives grew
longer than ever befofei, and his Iron
thots flew further and truer from the
club, the result being that V he beat
the others far worse than ever, while
oslng the indented ball, instead of the
usual smooth one. Being a thought-
ful man -- he sat down 'afterward and
worked out the reason. Then he ex-

perimented with a mold, with the re-
sult that golf ball marking has now
come to be one of the important ty

.of the industry.
My friend told me that all. sorts of

machines have been designed: to test
the effect of the various markings on
the light of the ball, and the result
ot each experiment is carefully noted
down for future reference. Most peo-
ple do not realize that the markings
rre for-an- other purpose than to dis-
tinguish one kind of ball from the
fiher. As a matter of fact, the only
part of the marking which is so used
is the name imprinted on it.

Making An

Old Man Young
Many a young man is made old re

his time, and the beginning of
the process can be traced oftenest
back to the days of youtii and ignor-
ance.

But there is no use repining, cure
Is a pleasanter task, to make these
old men young again,, by strengthen-
ing up the debilitated nerves, vitaliz-
ing the nervous system, renewing the
powers of youth by Persian Nerve
Essence.

One box, of Persian Nerve Essence
is often sufficient, but we guarantee
a full treatment (six boxes) to cure,
the worst case of nervous debility or
weakness or will refund the cost. (If
you have .a friend prematurely aged,
urge him to try these little tablets
from the Orient.

Sold by all Druggists or sent by
mail, postpaid. $1.00 per box or full
treatment of six boxes for $."i.00 Am.
C'y.

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
95 Liberty St., New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
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Connie Mack Predicts
Team Race In

5r::-sv-
,

:X.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Connie Me ek, manager of . the - Philadelphia ,Ath-letlc- s;

predicts , tha the American League race this Reason will be a three- -

team affair, with his club - in front nearly all the way(: Mack' says that :

he expects the Washington and'Bostcu teams to finish second and third re-
spectively. "Poor pitching--cost- : the Athletics the. American League pea- -'

i4int;iast. season," said , Mack recently. This" spring my . twirlers are in 'fin?
condition.:- - I look foiv the Athletic to - get a good;; start.' .When" asked
whether there would, be any changes in the lineup of the. team since last
ifeasojl Mack -- said J could not improve oa, my- - infield. My ; catching'
staff , is one of the best in the country, but . I may. add A yojgster to it.
I - may mak a;changtin:' the ; outer' i'anien'btttTtay" teli Whether itisr
necessary or hot later; .With Plank,' Bender- - and Coombs in good Shap
tnd twotor three good, youngsters on hand I . don't see how they can keep
us from; winning the bannei"-:.'- . " .;;; :' : ' ;

.: ,
.',.-- .

BALL' SEASON ON

M AU I STARTS

APRIL 20

On April 20 the Maui baseball sea-- :

son will open with a bang, and, from
then on there will be two games
every Sunday --until the series is fin:l
ished, says the Maul News. This was
til decided at the meeting cf-th- e Maui
Athletic Association held n Thursday
evening last in the county tmilding,

It '.was decided to : allow the clubs
till April . 10 to turn, in their team
lists. All the teams must, be named
and in the hands of the secretary on
the date set. It is expected that there
will be four teams 'aia, Kahului,
Stars and Japanese Athletics in tho
league. These four teams should pro--i

and
to the

an laid once

the
on to

of

who will the tfiitr.s.,
a. l i u , A vi . intsi ounoss

insr was the of olnccrs
coming sc:isi"u. The folloAving wcro

I.. Pifrlw-fn- ,
.

John ModoJros. - president;
W. F. Crockett, E. Bail,

J. Hnrr-'n- . V. U Stever.via
ami P. H. Bah", rsrentlyo
The co.nimifre ' v.i after"' ai i

ranging of l an other
tfrs is J. Medeiros.
Dr. Oyama, W. L.A.
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careful training of children,
joy and

Three
American League
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war club that "Chief
this season' is a bat, turned

from the wood that the Mission In-

dians, ancestors, used to make
their arrows. That's a pretty Benti- -

and it ought to be taken up
tther players. If OToole. or
Sweeney, or O'Brien used a war club
made from the shillalahs their fore-
fathers tnce did battle with and up-

held traditions of that mighty
article of 'warfare the lustre of senti
ment baseball would be

picture worth gazing

jtLe count. That is not foolish state--

tment. "Tommy" a wonder--

ul fighter, undersized for
htavy-wcigh- t boxer.bnt was game
snd possessed certain amount sci-

ence. The latter quality is a thing
that few of he men who are prancing
r.rouml just now as the "white
hope have in tbeir makeup, or per- -

haps ever will have.

fan. Jim Jeffries is really
VI serious in his intentions of com--

Umr hark." Honest to goodness he is.

," Three ycarap this Fourth
of July James, t Jeffries relinquished
any future title to a heavy-weigh- t pos- -

vide some good sport the imse-- l
ball fans are lockins forward their CPEAKINO about Indians and
favorite sport. warpath, "Tommy" Burns is out

troubl more de-asi-locking,The question of umpire was '
for a while as meeting c-ul- d 'r" f, .wwfhlnesl eacefulq !decide a man

a
r,ae; the pugilistic world heml n wm mcntmn tonvinTced he can make any the

tlonal time was given to find a man I.nifbo teuitablo. to-all

A

inc
caelum for tne-.-r

elected. prosidont.;
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secretary; W.
treasurer:

committee..;
the.

;i s' 1 mJ.U
as'fnVnva:' M.

Veuntcast.le.
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THE use
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surrounding
a

a
never
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he

a

t

fET.the
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committee a ill ;l-- n in drawing joncs says so, and follows it up
up ground rules i . " the" announcement that he will

There )? n v. fat.o toara manage Jeff and pilot him back into
from Puuneno mav coine in this se,a- - the championship. Just what, is the
son. and the hope of r.vryt,odv is that "reason behind it all is hard to under-i- i

'.f.'and. One fisht fan wanted to knowwill be so: Tho ci:n-i- v f nuns are
Jonbs: "What is Jeff coming back'roing to ma';", n c"rc?t dif oi-.n-

f-- f

the attendance at' the hall games this-- ' for: did. he lose something?" Another
opined that perhaps the saloon busi-'iailroa- dthe.!vfear. and there, is no-dcifr- thn

oompanv will arrange fcr aiss is bad hi Los Angeles Surely
' something big must have happened,late train from Wailuku- - on Sunday ;

afternoons. j Wfll some one call a doctor? We
Practise will s'art ir at cr.rp. .The, would appeal for to save us from

ground is ia cro 1 e,Ifr ur,.: th .i a, but it is unnecessary. .Jeff will not
crtf will enim K.uing ir.to

' haiespj'-'com- ba.ck." even if he is sincere in
nee more. Tho season should be a' talk with Janes. In the first place,

good rne and tho fans are eager for j ? would not be a dnawing card., and

the frav. net to it and don't let thre that would seem to be sufficient to
bp anV squabble like there was b.st f Jeff out, of the ring No pro-vpa- r

" meter would hkeiy go to the trouble
" '

m tm
' fcf signina: him up, for Jeff would

aturalty want a laran'.ee that wouldBefore the Illinois vice commission
thousands cf to hisour proportionwhipping pbst was recommended

for white slavers, a tax upon bache- - i

iors. more
and the abolition of riders rag-
ging dances.

A
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FIFTH LEAGUE

TEAM WILL BE

NAMED TONIGHT

Either All-Artill- ery or Twenty-fift- h

Infantry Team Ukely
To Be Chosen . '

A meeting of the Oahu League will
be held this evening In the office of
President Charles Chillingworth, the game just as pitching 'and fielding
principal matter for consideration be-- nave always been a part of the sport,
ing the election of a club to the yhe player who can take an occasion-plac- e

of the Japanese Athletic Club,. ai turn at bat and produce a hit when
last seasons pennant winner, wnicn
has. disbanded. i

The All-Artille- ry team and Twenty-fift- h

Infantry ball "team, are aspirants
for the vacant franchise, and the
league officials are divided , as to
which service aggregation would bo
the strongest addition to. the Oahu
circuit, The matter will be (threshed
out at the meeting tonight and a de-
cision reached one way or the-othe-

I Captain Norris Stayton, .who -- or
ganized tne All-Artille- ry team, rout-
ing out; from several coast artillery
posts adjacent to Honolulu a number
of first, class ; ball players, will ; with-
draw 'from the1 management . of tho
team, as he is slated to serve as one
of the official league umpires. Presi-
dent Chillingworth likes Captain Stay-ton- 's

Way- - of handling the players and
keeping the game moving, and agrees

au m. xauH tuai bis ruungs are
first class. .Therefore Captain Stay-to- n

will be J the man to , call 'play
ball" hen the season opens.. . .; ,: ; p
". .'The Oahu League now includes the
Asahis, ; c Hawalis,

1

Portuguese and
StafBv There was talk of an applica-
tion for admission by the recently, of--
ganizea , kuoqis team, put tne . yot
ing members of the league J 'wonldJnity. As he sits on the bench, waiting
hardlv stand tnr hf? iui t nnw!lar the "manager's : call, which .may
mean the disruption of " their" xwh, '

clubs. The St- - Louis team is an all--
star 'aggregation, drawn . from .. the
playing , ranks of I. the ' lague. Henry
Chiilingworth. Akana, Franco and
Hampton belonged to the defunct J.
A. C's and are eligible to . play on a
new combination,. but the otb,erteams
would all suffer if the Saints went
In as a whole. C, and T. Moriyama
belong to the,: Asahis, Schuman ' and
JoytoUbe jStArs --jPushnell to the
Portuguese, and Aler Deshartta
nuwauB., ijiese men aje an p laying
with the St Louis teaW . :

" ; p
.).' "to bring the St Louis team Into
the league would disrupt the entire
organization,"!' said President Chilling-
worth recently. "For 7 one reason,
the other teams would lose men that
they can't afford to give up and for
another the Saints would ; be ' ' too
strong a ' combination to make the
race interesting. .1 am strongly op-
posed to admitting the team as such."

VALLEY ISLEJNIS'V ;

PLAYERS PLAN MATCH

Before long there will be another
big tennis tournament under way at
Puunene. The "Triangular": tourna-
ment is still going strongand great in-
terest Is being taken In the go be-

tween .the. Mill, Field and Office teams.
The results of the matches so far play-
ed are given elsewhere. The next big
tournament 'however, --will be the sin-
gles handicap for the "Bolfing Cup.
This magnificent trophy, has been play-
ed for twice in the past. W. W. Walsh
won It once, and C. E. Meyers took It
the other time.

v-

-

The cup was intended to be played
for at least twice a year but, through
some means or another, . the trophy
has only been competed for a. couple
of times..' - - ..:;',.' -- ;..;

The Bolfing Cup is a beauty and is
manufactured of hammered silver. It
stands some,, ten - inches high and Is,
altogether, an excellent sample of the
silversmith's art-Ma- ui News.

ROLLS PERFECT SCORE

IN A. B. C. TOURNAMENT

TOLEDO, Ohio. All records for an
individual game in an American bowl-
ing congress tournament were smash-
ed when William J. Knox of Phila-
delphia rolled 300, a perfect score.
Knox's total , count for the three
games in the individual competition
was 672, which placed him second in
that event '

.

Knox's great score was made in the
third game. In the first game he
rolled but 173, and did not strike a
record-breakin- g gait until the middle
of the second game. He finished the
second game with five straight
strikes, which -- gave him a count of
199i On his last ball, 'one pin waver-
ed for a moment and thea fell into
the pit amid a roar of applause from
the spectators.

sibiRty. . His woeful exhibition against
Jack Johnson at Reno is too fresh in
memory to be forgotten so soon. Fight
ians piacea ioo mucn iaim iu ine
farmer and spent too much money and
time to see him take a licking to take
any stock in his latest move.'

Yes, it would be best for the boxing,
game in general if James J. Jeffries
remains in retirement and ceases this
talk of "coming back."

O

PINCH; HITTERS ARE ' ;

VERYNECESSARY NOW:
NEW YORK. Harry McCormack

draws a good salary from the Giants,
and yet his name appears less often
in the batting order flf the club than

take

USil

those of some other players who do
not get so much money. Why ?v He Is
a pinch hitter, and a pinch hitter bf
his ability is invaluable to a team with
championship aspirations. As in the
case of McCormack, the baseball sea-
son, will be notable this year for the

i players carried on the payrolls for
their pinch-huttin- g ability.

Years ago when baseball was far
from being the scientific game that it
is now, for a club to carry a man who

'seldom attempted to play In the field,
but occasionally was sent in to bat for

I another weaker hitter In a pinch, was
practically an unheard-o- f thing. It
was regarded as a useless expenditure
of money. If it was thought of a all.
But baseball of today demands It, and
baseball of the future, a year or o
hence, will see more of it. .
Is Xow Part of Game ;

Pinch hitting has become a part of

hit means a run or more in a close
contest, and that run means victory, Is
a player to whom any big league man-
ager

1

willingly will pay a big salary. J

They arevscarce. i It is an important
- position to fill. The work Is fasy, but
it is only one In fifty players who can '
fill it capably, and that Is a conserva .

tive estimate.
The' only requisite is that the player I

be a natural hitter.' He must havea
clear ey and be able to meet tho ball I

with a ftee swing and be able to solve
In just one short trip to the plate what
an opposing pitcher "has". Other play-
ers

,
in the'game have had an opportu-

nity "to study how well the opposing
'pitcher is working on that particular
day. .His curves may be breasing
faster than usual. 'His slow ball may
be more puzzling and his fast one
may . have a Jump on it, or his "spit-te- rf

.may be i acting exceptionally

How He Makes jObserTstlons' -
All .this the regular players. have

studied while at bat If they have
failed on their first attempt they have l
had time to reason why they failed
and feet differently the next time. The
ninch hitter has had no such opportu

j

come at any moment, or which may not
come at all that day, he listens to his
teammates discussing the Quality of
the pitching they are up against He
watche the pitcher closely.' but all j

this if hearsay and his: observations j

are made from a dlstancev-;'...'.'!..-:'--- ''

M When he is' called the eh&nces'afe I

that there wjll .be runners on-;- the j

bases and thero may be. two ouUThe f

fiAPiD'TffllS

AHHOVIKB

"V BOWLING LEAGUE.
' '

.
'

'. P. W. ' L. Pet
Myrtles 3'J 26' 13 .666
B, B. C. Co..i ...... 39 26 13 ,;666
Iaetls 3D 24 15 .615
Cosmos ; v. : . 39. 20 '19 513
Honolulus 1 .....V 42 19 23 r .452

. ' vAlttU10 :.;.;??9' .18'. 23 -- .410
Itapld Tcansits .. . f 39-- - J, -- 32 .173

.' .The 'Rapid Transits are coming on
fpster than any ether , team In the
league, and although they made their
move too late to ever get- - 6ut of the
cellar position they give the teams
they go up against a real contest these
days. Last night.' the Honolulus had
to go some to get two games cdt of
thiee from the. street cir men. 'X V

' The scores: : :' , :
'

":,-:'-

-- :': honolulus. ' :XK"

L." J. Scott. ...... 156" 183 198 537
Mills ........i.. 182 184. U02 568
Winne 197 155167 519
Scharlln .'....'. ;i77 164 180, 521
Dummy . iT. . . . 11 35 135 133 405

i
: 847 821 8S2 2550

RAPIP TRANSITS.
Azvedb ..'...-..- : 147. 161 20.1 Jill
E. E. Clark; .121 208 173 505

6p .. 212 178 138 52S
Csnerio . 143 175 t5 463
Immmy 135 135 135 405

761. 857 799 3317

SPLITS.

The R. T's alw ays take at east one
game now. . :

.

1 The Honohilus were bowling In
their 1912 form.'

Scharlln is back .with a new; delivery
that gets the pins. . .'

'
V '

f

The Rapid Transits have always
heen the "goats" for the other teams,
tut nevertheless have stuck to the
game, --and have incidentally made
things mteje8ting at times, i Some of
the ether teams could learnj a lesson
from them. '

Mills had both high score and av-

erage, 202 and 1$9, respectivelj-- , for
t her. Honolulus.

Yap had both high score and aver-
age for the Transits, 212 and 176.

Should Be Pleasant to Take

When a medicine must be given to ,

young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlains Cough Rem-
edy is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used in its preparation gives it

... a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak- -'

. The ten patients upon whom were ing it pleasant tp take. It has no su-tri- ed

Dr. Friedmann's tuberculsosis perior' for colds, croup and whooping
"cure" all reported a marked improve-- cough. For sale' by all dealers. Ben-me- nt

when questioned by examining son. Smith & Co., Ltd agents for Ha-- :
doctors. waii. advertisement. i. -

lesponsiblllty of the game Is suddenly
shifted, to hisj shoulders. He means
victory' or dkeat to his club, sni
every I game that he figures In may ,

ltter.be weighed in the halanco for or
cratnst'.his clui in the final standing.
II is a responsibility that few, even "

though they be veterans, are capable
of assuming without qualms.

Possibly the close observer of base-

ball may have noticed that there are
nome players who are more proficient
than their associates st hitting whon
tvnners are on the paths. To use the
technical; expression, "they; hit well
behind the runners.' Thero are other
rlayers vho are good HMters when "

the bags are emPtv.f They can do
t etter with the , stick then than at.
other times. Such, playpr are

called upon to lead th 1tivc
orden and the ones who can Mt'weU
lehln'd the runners" follow them on
the batting order when the mangr'
IHeves their ability wiUle,most cf--"

fectlve. '( " ": .

'""'
'.-- .

'! as ProflcIeaUn tle FI14 '
For the most part it will he found

thst plavers who are carried for their
ninch hittine alone are not as nro- - ,

fi;lent In the ' field.; . There f re other :

ss the Pinch hitter or, hitVrs ct the
club who' can field as wen. inere--fo- ri

.thev are neetled Id the game all
Hm lint a dfnatfrm frK1Mntlr '

r.fesents itelf to the manager whre
ihpun: rrtlntlar : nlaver aro not the.
nextIi rdeT to hat That's when the
nJnch hilter is "the man. of., the min-,-Ut- e.

, - . , -
: Mr("c-rmlc- Is nnt a good fielder.
He is slow. Yet it was McCormack
v ho won more than one rm for tho
Ciants last season. Otis CrandaU. tho
ritrher. Is an exellen nlpch hitter.

fcGraw frequentlv calls ' non the
."demon relieverto bat This is un-- r

uMial. As a rule. lot nova reason nr
ether, pitehers peldom are particularly
3dot, with the bat . - '."

Crundall rws lis Another who wi
listed as a nltcher. but who was moro
cr less of a' f"llur ss a twlr'er. ,

"Dode"' Crlss of the St Ixuls Browns. .

a shUlinz a week s a nlteberf but
; arrpd;-bT-- ' tho Bwns for his
rJffch ittinr. Pe'ng with a club that
v as a second division outfit CHr

I more, opportunity .to d'snlav hU
than he Would havelad with a first.

:. division team where the club is hettt
balanced. V He. was - cs'led. wion frrw

,'oujntly and raarte rrod1.' with a rn- -

laritv that brcught hji farae In br'h
leptns. . t - N '

, .. , -
v

- "After .Chance retired fron pnM-- j

playing. and became k srt: r hor.' '

tnjne'r with' the 'Cubs b wr vont
to b'at for weaker stickers, rid t.u t!
fellow. was no slouch In a plnfh. .

1

Sport "JEiSALi
;:.(

and FLOTSAIJ
?

rank Chance wishes C W. Murphy --

was-. in - Mexico andC. "W. Murphy
would greatly desire the presence of
Frank Chance In the Balkans.,

When Ted Corbett formerly'.mana-- ,
ger of the Beaumont, Tex., team, was
married, recently, ' It was discovered
that his right name was .'Czkhap-lieshkl- ..

All .of which once core
proves tnat, a man snouia maxe a
nam for .himself.

3 i

; Nearly every catcher In the majors t
crosses his heart and takes' a solemn .

cath . that he will catch 100 game3
next season. Before getting your
bets down, consult the, 1912 dope. Two
in the National, two In the American,,
four In all, of a. regiment of maskmen
did the trick.; '' .." . ' '

One disadvantage for a' recruit tbe-in-g

purchased : in November aud
tanned 4n February, Is that-h- e

. can
complain there were factions on; the
team .that undermined him. .

" v

Arlie ilathan flashed a barkeepln z
diploma in a correspondence school .

p.nd obtained a job behind -- the bar ia
a Brooklyn saloon. It is said .In
Brooklyn that nobody can' mix - a
iliort vichy as well as the old cfawn,l
while ho is particularly j agile . in :.

peartng a fried oyster from the
steam tray and relaying it o the .

'customer without muffing the oyster.

Clark Griffith and the iWashlngtn.
players are not sure whether, they '

are' going to like Woodrow Wilson or ,v

not, but they have decided to' give
him a fair chance. .

; . ;

t.: ''''' -

! STAR-nrLLETT- C GITES TOO --

TODAY'S XV.WH TODAT

Causes imji'dawn health
and sickness. ,

Scott's Emulsiomnd rest
are needed, but SCOTT'S
EMULSION is more is
portant because it enriches
the blopdf nourishes. the-nerve- s

builds the body'
and restores strength, vigor t

and i immediate energy
without mterrupurj

ndaOy duties. - ,

r t.-?- J--
ZZl

colli and tSresstlbeiu tit lap.
Sotft tow. turn. J. .

i ...
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! REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ROOMS

WANTED

j Cveryohe with anything for sale, to
?Play Safe. Considering the fac--
tors of sales, success in planning an

v ad la more satisfactory 4han know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.

: Star-Bulleti- n
, .Want Ads. "Bring

Horn the Bacon" every time

- - - -- Jr r r ii
Two white,. wide-awak- e )oung" men,

. about 1 9 .years old, to learn the
wholesale dry goods "business Ap--

ply ln own - hanil-writln- stating
f ' references, 'to flry Goods' care

" Honolulu Star-Iiiilfctj- ,

Furnished house, 2 of 3 .bedrooms, for
-- 6 months longer., c -- ''First-class

.. tenant. Will buy
. the" furniture, if

reasonable..: State location and rent
i .. v to "E," this office a f505-6- t

All lovers of music to develon talent

Alakea

' taking 'Iessbii&-ffp- Ernest K.j... furnished for dinners, dances,
Kftai, ti'J Xoung lUdgTOI 3GS9.

k5381-Cm- .
' '-

- Girl, for - general hQusQwoxk. in

Fort ."Ruger.-- j L . s&riQMwr
: 13 .' f

rupllsih.' bookkeeping, 4 Terms very j

moderate Apply 'D. T. B". this '

office,"

Bull terrier, tboroughbred, at stud. "Q.. Dcmlngo, lessons violin, man- -
" - Address P. Q box ffjP , ; dolin. mandola, guitar,, cello,: uku--v

i lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
'

. wANtPn- - ! ' Cor Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6-

Bjr young married man, American, e.; Ernest.K : Kaai, 69. Young Bldg.TeL
' vperlehced salesman- - 6od, S687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, baih-- '

Willow-war- e a; groceries, also .ha.s i'lo, lther, violin, cello nd. vocal?
had etperlent handling large gangs
of .men, general worlCV Address "A.

W ? I, this' office: r S5044t.'
J ,

A young Japanese wants position as
Is - j chau neur. v ."as naa Jong exieri--

: Address offlce. or
! . .

telephone 3839. 500-1M..

V Experienced American chauffeur, ac
customed to ; hhtesij3;4arsts,l.

Y- fvate family this
-- vOfflce;-;'-y-;-:f :;:v::5503-lw- .

Experienced, walch repairer; destrcq
, poslUon. ' Address , 0,, ' this of

fice.

A native woman huf se. Address "A.
this office, N w

HELP WANTED:

. y : T Stenographer wanted immediately ior
. plantation 4 office.-Apply-t- o Alex

. - ander & Baldwin, "Ltd; v'' 5493-tf- .
; .

- -
i .

" Bright boys with bicycles to , carry
, - - t v.the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply 'HBusiness

L Office, Alakea St : 5344-tf- .

"-

; -
:

mi

?

.

'
' - ;

v

i

.t

ANNOUNCEMENT. -
K. Sato, ; 22. S. Beretania." SU v

. Agent for, the" famous English bicycle
'xnade at Barfon-on-Humbe- r; brake

' OH.'. front and rear wheels; pedal
coaater. .. '. :,r ' 61CS-6-

The American Tailoring Co.

r Sdita made !c order;15 up. Guar-

anteed to fit Suits sponged and
i pressed rwhile you wait" by Amen---

can tailors! J. W. Weinberg, Mgr
225 S. Hotel St; opp llaw'n. Hotel.
Teh 3814. 5475-tf- .

"The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished in the new ' Excelsior
Building, Fort St, Tel :4 US. Our cas--

lomers. ajd their friends arc
jto call: and tlnsiect our

handsome new floaiiers. ' j
''r: : k5420-tf- . :

" 1 beg to arnounce-toan- y patrons that
r t Zm , .t- - t.hA;Younir'.Autn Standi

- until my machine Is overhauled. Am
, .4 nun - - . -

.yea ro. ul. aiauuci jv. ...juciiaras,
rhone 2511-- t

.n-193-i-

Onr Household t Department cor--'
: dlally Invites yon to. call and. in--1

pert our splenuu siock. Always

i.pleasure to sho gfods. K..-O.- J

- Hall &t ,5cn.4 Ud f , kll-3m-.
' ' ' t

CITY AUTO; RATfeS. ; '
' ' j- . . 'hi ;

Tn .WfliAlua Sit1.wu.2ana. mvk fv-v"- , i

to lieiTcha,"-Wa,li-

- back. 412.50. Island trip
i J27JM).-- PhWie Ztti or 1179. v'

VkUTO SERVICE
' - -- i

: Htmpthla Auto. Stind-- . .,Teh ;2a.33 Pcst
. - . vlio .Travel.rent cars.' jhjicwjuuj o.-- .

- orderii cr trij attf;md the Island.

t: Boyal Jlawaiian. Garage: . Most upto -

V V ;. date 'in lown. ; Experienced ichauf- -

' 'feurt. Telephone-131- 0
' 5a7

V; '
4 Twd in ore passengers for ouhd-the- -,

: islandtAuto Xi very, TcL.1325. : l

'

. W77..r

.AUTO. TIRES. '
m4. -''

25 dlaeonnt en Iraperjal Aute Tires.
' .yearly .jdl SUndard elzes. Entire

"

B6ck to be . cleared out Call.
--14S1.; i E.' O. Hall . Son, Ltd. 1

l ,
-t- 341i-3ni."i;; r vi" :

-' ": '' . V - . --
. '.. -

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER. ,

R. Munch Civil engineer, r surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 St,
Kapiolant Bldg., nr. King St.

5345-tf- .

by Music

;'fam-- ;

on
.Kt'.t.

"K,7this

-

EDUCATIONAL
'Spanish practically itaught by profi

cient teacher. Classes or individual
lessons. Address 5?54l Hotel St;
Phone 3370. X - 5504-- 1 w

MODISTE

Miss Nellie Johnson, .1119 Union. St
. Evening Gowns, lingerie ares3es.,

v. k5341-3m- r. .' ri; ."'

HAWAIIAN. ORCHESTRA

.Honolulu vGlee Club, A. C, Tim; Sin.
Mgr., Tel.i 4166Hotel Pelmonica.

receptions.-- , . naauiau ineiouieo.

VOICE CULTURE:

Miss Annle;L. Weiss, 430 S. Beretania,
TeL .3969.1 Melbourne University. a

'5339-t- f. -

MUSIC LESSONS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
' Ion't pay two prices; that is what

nu uu' -

' clothes.-G- ed. Martin. .Th --Tailor; '

.. ...

Hashimoto, 178 S.t Beretania', Teh
2637 Masseur, baths, manicure. ;H

'-

HYDRAULIC .ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, &11 Stangenwald Bldg.,
r consulting civil & hydranllc engineer.

": !
'

.

'
k5375-6- m. - V '";

AUTO REPAIRING.- r ;

C. . Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hns--.'

tace. Phone " 8393.. First-clas- i r
palrlxs. All .work guaranteed. .

. , r - ,"'

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furhlture for the tropics. W
submit, designs or make from your

i' plans. Picture framing done. . &
. . JBaikL ICS BertanUr Phone '2411 .

L.-.- I245-6- m -- ' m -
BAKERIES ,

Vienna . Bakery has. the best home- -

madcvbrcad. German Pumpcrnickle,
Prctrrla- - - and Coffees Ca"ke. 1129
Fort St phono 2124 ' - v 547-t- f.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fre3b
cukes and doughnuts ; every day.

; Boston-- baked , beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

3
BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinajca,' 1218 Emma,' Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged; bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.'

: , k3132-ly- . . .
'

S. Miyamoto, .182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and: motorcycle , supplies.
Liberal allowance . on old. wheels.

( BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and cxchangef.J. Carlo. Fort St

r

CARBONATED WATERS..?

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
lei 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDY.

Everybody's chewing it -- now; that
frcsli.-- Frisco rady just arrived by
the Sierra at: the Fern,, corner' Em- -

ma and Vineyard.
-

.
- - - f

,

rv
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'FURNISHED

preffirrcdJ'C

Persistent Ait EktsiNG i Will
FlND the person to ivhom' $our ptop-e- rj

would be worth a lot more than it
is worth to you and to "stride a bar-

gain with such a buyer is! fauallx) very
cas. ,.--r ... .

V

.'v::

TV

'

For sale -

Hotel on beach, doing good business;
' long lease; owner has more than

' he' can handle; My orders. arc to
selT-this-

- at a sacrifice: J; R, Wil-j- ,
sonrFort St, -- over Hawaiian 'Trust

VCo?; ; . - 5506-t- f. :

To.hedroora house, large 'living room.
; kitchen,; etc., old ffiiit trees,, 62 ft.
front, 134 ft deep; 1313 Makikl St.

. ver,U)U2 Slangenwald Bldg. ;

A beautiful ' new bungalow at Kalmu-ki-;
. view and,' neighborhood . unex-

celled. For further particulars ap--i
s; ply, David A. Doweett, Kaahumanu

street. .
V 5501-tf- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings,) Chl- -

ijiese sines rugs, maiuugs ana lin-
oleums. ' TeL 1261. ; .V.' ; V
Lewera Cooke, , Ltd King St.

K : - . : k5398-tf- . -

New . Portable Garage, fireproof, .
im--;

ported . simple, size 14x20, . at a bar
gain. Fitzpatrick Bros. Fort St '

1' 5272-tf- . '

One share Hidalgo ; rubber, ana coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.'
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

' ; 5271-tf- j v
-

,,.
"i ' '. .; ,' -ii. i' ::i--

i,

Horse' and cow manure for garden.
Yokomizd-Fukumac- hi Co.. ,, ..

; & Maunakea. Phone 3986." . 7
5494-tf- ..

Cocoanut plants for sate; Sam oari va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue
KauaL . 5277

The4 Transo cnvelopc-- a time-sayin-g

Invention, No and resting necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- Co Ltd.; sold
agents for patentee. V ' - ; . tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in offlce. tf

'A primo' camery 5X7, black leather
case; phono 2028.- -. 5508-- 1 w..

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob- -

efts, V1503, Houghtailing
"

Road, Pa-lain- a.

5453-lm- .

C
CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

' 5453-6m- . '::

CAFE.

The Eagle,". Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice - place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

; -

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. B;st meals for price, in
town. Open day and nighty

t53356m.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

' k5382-6- m .'

New Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and
Merchant Meals at all hours. 4

, ,.V'; 5359-tf- . ...v :; v'

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfecto8, Lbndres, Victo
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

'k5356-3- ,.

THE INTATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-
rick 'Bros., agent.. 6277

V.

1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm

-

BeretanlaT.. .

.

FOR" RENT

Desirable ;6uses In various parts' of
the cityr furnished and unfurnished

' at 115, UK ?20, $25, $30, $35, $40 aha
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. - .Trent; Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant;,

'.v.'; 5462-t- f.

New house;-- ' two bedrooms, modern
'conveniericeB, mosquito proof, 4625
; Beretanla'-S- t ; Price' $37.50. 'Apply

:?a54T Be'retaiiia "St: v Phone 4262.
5506-- 1 1

We rent ejtay-runnln- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept Tel. 3481.

E.,0. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5S98-ly-4

2 .new houses, best style
. and finish. -- , One for sale. . Makiki
district,. near cars; 1309 Lunalilo

; St Phone 3860:
l-t- f.'

ivurhlshed cottage, two , rdofns, ath
' room, etc; ' Beautiful grounds,' 134

f Nduaiitf hear School Street 5595-- 3 1.;,';;J7 i ..
-- - .. i't ;

:To ioffice 'rooms, second . floor, 16
Merchant street Apply McChesney

) Coffee: Co.
-- v 3L.

Furnished rooms and cottages, yery
v reasonable, 1C34 Nuuahu, near
I ..School.. St. , 5342"-6-

burnished in quiet neighborhood.
; ISTOXMUtjck Avc. 'Phone 2711.
:::,;'-;,- ; v . sr,05-i- 2t . ..---.- ;

Cottage of 3 bedr(oms, partly fur--

Wished.'? Phone. 1645 I,
;: w 5508-- 3 1.

'
, , :

.. C
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oeorg 'Yairiadai general contractor.
Estirrjtes ftirnished. 208 McCandleta- Bldg.; Phone S1S7. .

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3l49. Building, painting and paper
hangings Work guaranteed.

'

Japanese Employment Office I to, B
retania SU nr. Punchbowl. Phone
3668. - ; 512'llf. J

Tokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretani
nr. Maunakea, Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

K. Scgawa, 602 Beretania. St., nr.
pumping station. Phone 3236.

- 5245-- 1 y.

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
House building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashf, general contractor, 2934
t

H. King; pnone 3365.
v

V:

1 OFFEK the following property for
sale:

$I2t)(T Alowa Heights, large lot on
very easy; terms, beautiful building
Site. .: ; '; ,

$300) Three bedroom house in excel-
lent condition, this morning can be
sold for half cash, balance to suit
purchaser. :

'

$5Xt0 Very desirable property in Ki-na- u

street large lot and good house.
List yojir property, with me. Many

otherj properties . up to $120,000 in
valuej j,' ;' : ... :A '

-

. J. R. WILSON, --

Fort St.ji aver Hawaiian Trust Co. -

550S-tf- . '

House and. largo lot; .Kt: large enough
to be subdivided. It la the cheapest
buy on Beretania St

A tract of. land containing1 112 acres
In Manoa valley; about 50, acres are
arable. . The balance : forest, etc
Abiindant water supply." This could
be, marte one of the beautiful es-- '
tates of the islands. A bargain at

- $14,000.. iThia is your chance. Da
vid A. Dowsett real estate agent,

5502-lm- .

For sale,' reasonable prices, easy
termsi - Puunul and at Lalml, Nuu-an- u

valley, ' lots 50x100, ready - for
building. At Punchbowl, lots of
very large size, with marine view,
less than 15 cents per sq. ft Phone
18S4. J; C. Sousa, 103 Stangenwald

. .Bldg. .. ..' . : 6503-tf- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. .Telephone 1602.
--Prattt 101 Stangenwald Bldg. .

-v:'"' . 527V :'.-';,-

,,' CLOTH ES ; CLEAN I N Q.

The Alert, MastnicTemple. TeL 4380.- Citizen labor opfyl Intelligent work--:
nianship. We call for and ' deliver.

5493-tf- : .-: r :

Try the "Star"; Teh 1182. We press.
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours '

: : k5375-6m- .

QulfikxDealer Co., Bereftnla, nr. Nuu-as- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.'
':;-,- y-- k53S2-6m- -:

Sunrlse Dyeing House; 1346 Fort; TeL
- 1027: We clean, press, mend and

deliver. , .
. B264-3- m

COSMETICIAN.;

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E.. Paris Hair .Dress-

ing Parlors, Ilia Fort, near Hotel
St; Phone 2091 for appointments.: .

. ' 5450-6- . , ."

CAFfD CASES'

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russfa leather

" cases, patent detachable cards. Star.
'Bulletin office. ' 6440-t- f.

GRAYING

island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3S9L

.:. -,-: ''.'

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E." Frasher,' Mgr.

' '
5360-ly- . . .

DRESS PATTERNS.

II. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238.
. All latest styles.

,- .

' 5453-ly- .

EMPLOYMENT.OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
coqks; yard boys. Phoae 3899, lie.
idence Phone 3899. a 6246-5r- o.

"to you need a Cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere
tania. - G. .Hiroaki. k5329-3m- .

inau Employment Office- - 1219 Kiuau
St, .between Keeaumoku and Piikol.
Phone 1914. 54.r.')-lm- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-cmo-

11?4 Union. 17H.
":-",- '. C070tf

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
.Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696., All kinds of

xpress and draying Charges Just
k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298 Reliable,
reasoiaWe, prompt and- - efficient

k5354-l-y
'

Ualon Pec Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-2- m

Island Transfer Co., 2z9 Merchaat 8t
Day phene 3869, nigit S591.

FURNITURE MOVINa

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. . King,
JTel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. - .

' v 5411-3m- .

--rri

Large,' airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

.. 5484-l- :

On trip from- - Moana Hotel to Moana-lu- a

tea garden, a pair of glasses.
Finder please return to Moana Ho-te- l

office. ' 5508-3- t '

Somewhere in Kalihi. pearl and dla-mon- d

stickpin. ; Please return to
this office aud receive reward.- , 6506-3t- .

A; blue silk umbrella. Probably left
on Walkiki car Friday afternoon.

"Iteward for return to this office. '

; ; f50S-l- t :

t
' -

Black silk umbrella, silver handle. Dr.
John W. Bos engraved. Return to
thi office and receive .reward. .

. : 5500-3- t l' ..:

A Shrine button. Return to, Tom
Sharpe, Cor. Alakea and Merchant,

:, and receive reward. ' 5506-3t- .

A, gold. watch in Empire theatre. Find-- -

cr please return to this office and
receive reward. 5508-3- t

Bank; of Hawaii Savings Bank Book
No. 2878. Please return to kank.

- :'.;':'' .
5504-3- t -- ,:..si.

PInse-n- et eyeglasses, . pin , and chain,
. Return this office. . . : 5506-- 3 1.

FOUND

Fountain Pen. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying ex-

penses. Chas. H. Fra2ier Co., 122
, King St : i .'."' W 5505-2- t

F
FIREWOOD.

Tokomizo, Fukamachl Co Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Cohtractora. Tel,
8986. Home 3167. V" k5382-6- m

FLORIST. r
S. Harada, Panahi and Fort J Tel. 2021

Dellvera any part city. vk-5337--
ly

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash pi
. Installment plan. .Call 3481 and
I mak for Household Dept :

i E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

- GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kanv Chong Co Fort & Beretania,
Xmaa goods at bargain prloe3.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. . . . : . - . B417-t- f

GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 63 Young Bldg., TeL
', 8887, furnishes music any occasion.

".. - '

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing

f parlors, 1110 Fort, nr.Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments. . .

- 5450-6- '

: -- HORSE SHpER'
J. . A. Nunesl, King and - Alapal, 2 1

years experience In Hawaii as
' ' 'horseshotr. - 5506-t- f.

ROOM AND BOARD

A home from heme. The Melra, 1703
Nuitanu Ave.. Phone 2945., '

- : 5316-6m- . - '

Stewart's HalL 2065 Lanahull Drive,
cor. - McKlnley St, College Hills,
Manoa. Beautiful view, fina air, no
mosquitoes. Phone ' 37S2. Terms

" ' : 5431-tf- .reasonable. ': '

-- 2030 , Nunanu- -

Beautiful grounds, cool and restful:
large cool rooms, .; hot tad coU
water. Uso of phone. -

' 546Mm. : ,-
-'-

. '

The ;Atonaut., Rooms, and hoard.
Terms reasonaBle; Phone 1303;
627 Beretania Ave - J. A. Doyle,
Prop. v. ':;-'- 5277-tf- .

Nicely furnished tooms,' with board.
In private family, 901 LunalUo St
Phbnd 3267. -- - 550G Ct

The Haa Tie. 2195.Kxi:a RdTTal-kik- l,
Flrat-chu- a prlTtte Beach Ha

tel.- - '
The Nunanu, 1C3I Nuuanu; Thor.9
. 1428. ' Cottages, rooms,, labia board.

k5342-6m- .

The Rosclawn, 13C6 Kicg. Beautiful
" grounds, running .water every focn.'

,'S.s-i.;-.- . Jt5342-6ra.- '' :,. '

'. s .1
The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel lr.iU'

Centrally "located cool. i-'r-
.t.

;''-.- :.. k5405-t-L

FAMliiY HOTXL.

The Cas8idy, .only- - honi hct;!,-- "

''HW Beach: conl3ts cf i
eottages and Single roc:-3-." L. 3

' excelleht, 1,000 ft pror:zi:)
at - the Vend - of w hi th I v e ; : 111

bathing pool aitd bi-.t::- l , "
; 2005 Kalla Road. teL 2373. T
' Ab 1 rreason e. lll"l

3r
HAWAII'S MUCIC

Ernest-K- . Kaal. 63 Touns r ::
'1137, teaches jrocal and .'11.

' . ; - , . -

HOUSE MOViri.
Gromei Express, TeL 2233. rm:'.;:3 -

and plaoo; rcoviag. Btcrr-- f .111-- v

ties.'; r-- - ' k;:.i-iy.- . '

Japanese sil;;:.
Scarfs, Dollies, TaMe.CoTtrz-- J:

H. Mlyaie, 1243 Fort,T;!.

f -

ft
KIMONOS '

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $1141
H. Miyake. 1248 Fort Tel.

5453-6- : T7 1'

LIVERY STA2LH.

Flrit-els- is livery turnoqtj at rzzz --

aMVif. 'Territory Uvtry Ct-- -

ni rlan: phonViiii. -- ,,,.v

MANICURING
j v

Doris E.' Paris Halrdressing Parlora,
,1110 Fort, near HoteL Tel 233L .;.

'J" ;. 5450-6- ' . . ' - '.

S
..

1 THE TRAMPS' LAMENT
This winter was a hard one.

But I pulled through like, a Turk;
And now that Spring is dawning. - ;

There will soen be lots of work. -
'

.. '.; . ,rzz! ;
- - I can't use pick or shovel,

:
" Di. a' ditch I never could,'' '.':.,

'I'hhotv I caa't dis eardens, - ";
, And I'll swear I on't cut wood!

FlaJ anatker tramiK I
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MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 644 S." King. Mission or Koi' Furniture to order. - ' 5322-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
evcik method for violin. Prof. L

A. D Graca, Studio 424 Beretanla
- Tel. 41V 8. Res. 1506 Young. Tel

4171. k5416-3m- .

Bergstro'm Music Co. Music and on-lea- l

Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fori
st. : m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandet, Union 8t
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby cape and dresses. Specialty of

- initial and hemstltchlnf. Reasonable
. - '

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
Tel.. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

I . ; 5360-ly- . ;

PIANO MOVINa

Nlepers Express, Phone 1111 Plane
and furniture moving. k536?-r-a

PLUMBINQ,

WonLoul Co., 75 -- N. Hotel 8L Tel
1CXI, Estimates submitted.

. .., . . . k5891-- m ' ; ' -
IL Yamamoto. 682 S. King; -- Phone
; 8308. Can furnish best references.

, 5245-l- y.

v , ' PAINTER. , .;

B. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuann; TeL 4121
. Palatine and paperhanglng. All wort
axaranteed. Bids submitted fre .

, v. ' '

PRINTING

We do not boast of low price which
usually coincide with poor quality,

: but we "know how-- ,to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter.
and that Is what talks loudest-an- d

' longest ; Honolulu 8tar-Bulletl- n

Job Printing - Department, Alakea
; EL, Branch Office Merchant St. ,

- 6399-t- f. V v ' '

RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
.7 Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

purchases and your home can be
1 completely furnished 1a a short time.
- Remember Red Stamps. 6443-l-m

, ; ' tEWINQ MACHINES. ; t
RvTANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2209 and we will sena man to
look at old machine. .

5242--6 m.

SHIRT MAKER.
T, YAMATOYA

1250 Fort. Shirts. Pajamaa, kimonos.
k5327-sm- .

8IGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 & King. TeL 1874, Rear
v Union Pacific Transfer. k53334m.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 8238.

, ,
,- - 6453-6-

' r

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods,- - Visible Reming-
tons,' L. a Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,

- Monarchs, ' Smith Premiers,- - Fox,
tc , Every machine guaranteed.

Typewriters rented; all makes, 65

N. King ou XOne iok. m.aoow-w-

TAILORS.

Tk ptonMrj Beretanla and Emma
- Bts.; Phone 8125.- - Clothes cleaned,
- pressed and dyed. Work called for

Bans Chong. 85 S. King,- - cor. BetheL
Best Quality material and workman

Bang Ctan, McCandless Bldg. High- -

class worr. .waive uw
nia a specialty. m

o. 99 s Hotel: "UD-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.

Fit guaranteed. - .B.-v-

Tal Chong, 1128 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction gux4iw-ou- .

TINSMITH,

Qi- -r vaa 1044 Nuuanu: Tel 2990.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

a. Tamamoto. 682 S. King; . Phone
- 1X08. : Can furnish best references.
- - , .

Won Lul So-- 75 N. Hotel 8t. Tel
1028. Estimates luomHw

: k5391-6m- .
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. AMD KEAL E8TATO -

O LI V IR G. LANtlNi
' 89 Mtrehaxt Street. .

Beachivall;
an oppoRTUNrrr 9

FORCEGROVm

WILL DO IT .

FQRSALE
$200 Lot 60x100 'at Kapahutu, nr.

-- . Campbell Ave,
8350 Lot 40x85 nr. School St and In--

'sane' Asylum Rd.; fine view. ,

f 450 Corner Lot 41x90 end of Kuna--
wal Lane.' Plenty business for

'. good store.-- . y:

P. E. R. STRAUCH, -
Waltr BiflIaa1. --74 8. Kite Street

Nuuanu Valley
i

Park Tract
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR

.;..; 8ALE. ;'.';
For HapsFrices and Terms, Apply to

James T. Taylor, CL,
Office: Xo. 511 Stangenwaid Bldg.
v.' :..- - - f Telephone 21J v :v

Residence: Nuuanu Avenue and Lalml
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O. Box 799.

FOR SALE.

rinelarg lots on car line In. the new;
ia Tract; : ?550

to 11000' In installments.

FOR RENT. ,

New furnished six-roo- m cottage; pi
ano, gas, electric light, mosquito-proo- f,

835.
Renovated house, 835.
Remodeled house, 818.
beautiful jiew house. ,

cottage with all Improve
ments, In town, at 822.

J. H. Sdinck;
187 Merchant Street

The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

'It Fills Itseir
What? .The Conkling Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pen. Get one at

ARLEIGH'S

H Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

LEADING . HAT CLEANERS
1152 Fort SL, Opp. Convent ,

All kinds of Hats cleaned and
Blocked

CaRed for and Delivered
We -- sell the latest' styles of

Men's Hata

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1913.

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

JfOXDATi
Lodge of Perfection, spefhtl,

i p. n.
Oceanic Lodge, stated
HodoIbIu (oramandiry
Red fro ):

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY

CHURSDAYi

FRIDAY s

SATURDAYS

All visiting members of 'the'
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

I0H0LULU LODGE, ClB. P. O. I
Honolulu Lodge No

16, B. P. O. Elka
meets In their hall, os
King St near. Fort
every Friday evening.
Visiting . Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-
tend. .;

A. E. MURPHY, B. R
H. DUNSHEE. Sea

,
. Meet on the 2nd

and 4th Mon
'days, of eaci
month at K. P
Hall, 7:30 p. m
Members of oth- -

Maririe Engineers' " - AssoeiaUons
Beneficial are coraiauy

- vlted to attend.

TOL KeimE Y LODGE, HO. 8,
' - v v :. k. tf P.
r

Meets every 2nd and 4th Cati
day "evening at 7:30 o'clock U
C of P. Hall, cor. Fort and

Beretanla. 'VlsltlnK brother
eardlallj invited to attend. -

. A. H, AHRENS, C C.
- L. B. REEVES. K. R. &

; '
S050LUITJ LODGE HO. tH,

; L. 0. 0. JL :

HI ne fa Odd FelloW hmlldlBg
fort street, near King, very Friday
evening' at 7:S0 o'clock. , ' 1

Visiting bfothers " cordially Ixvltsd
(a attend. v n. " ;'

, AMBROSE) J. WTRTZ, DlcUtor.
JJLVJES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE

v Oahu Lodges L O.

OX will meet la the
roof garden. Odd Fel

. lows' Bldg..' first andmm ' third Tuesday at half
t w , past aerca p. m. ; ,

GEO. W. PATY, Chief Templar..

You Are

mvited
To visit our milk' depot on Sher-

idan street and notice for .your-se- lf

the intense interest, we take
in every possible method for
obtaining perfect cleanliness.

A visit to our dairies is an .

education in Itself. V

HONOLULU
DAIIVYMEN'S ,

ASSOCIATION

Phone 1542

OWL
CIQAR NOW

M. A. GUNST & C0 A9IS

Send an "Aloha Oe" to arriving
friends by

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,

. Adams Lane.

ORANGE BLOSSOM ' CANDIES
The Most Popular Candles Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO LTD.
1024 Fort 81 V Telephone 1SS4

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record March 31, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Wm R Caatle Tr to Eva C Styne t
al.... .. .. .. Rel

Wm R Castle Tr to Kva C Styne
et al Relf.Eva and hsb to William R
Castle Tr . . . . . . : M

John R Burrows and wf to Bishop
of Zeugma D

Mauna Pihimanamana k) to Dan-
iel Kaeka Jr D

Ilaokekal Kakaio and hsb tp Mrs
Annie MitQhell D

J Kuhaupib Kaholokula and wf to
Mrs Annie Mitchell D

Keaka Manuwa and hsb to Mrs
Annie Mitchell . . D

Manuel Kahakauila and wf to
Mrs. Annie Mitchell D

Chas Weatherbee to Annie Na- -
thaniel Rel

Iokepa Opio (k) et al to H M Ka- -
niho1 D

Kealoha and hsb by Afft of Mtgee
- to Nannie R Rice .. ...ForcEntry
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Irwin H

Beadle .." D
Irwin H Beadle and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Socy of H Ltd M

Entered of Record April 1, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

S Fujita to K Okuda BS
Colin McLennan and w to V S. '

H Kuniyo8hi adv S Hata ... Atlchmt
Wakeda AJiro to Lai Hip . . . . . . CM
T-- Yonamlne to K Yonamine ...... CM
Motchibata Hikojfro to Lai Hip:. D
George P Kamauoha to Kamuo et
.al .. ........ ................ D

Est of Bernice.P Bishop by Trs et
al to Martont Wireless Tel Co of
America L

W Weisbarth and wf to Edward
Hopkins . . D

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per utr. W. G. Hall, for Kauat ports,
Aril 3. H. Horner, A. B. Salve, H.
Jattman, Mr. and Mrs S. W. Wilvox.

Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports,
April 4. Miss J. G. McDonald, Miss
G. F.:.Gilmore, Miss B. Weight ;

Per O. S. 3. Sierra, for San Francis-
co, April 5. H. Abrahamaon, Miss E.
D. Allen, D. Ahern, Mrs. Ahem, Miss
K. Ahern, E.- - L.

' Binord, Mrs. Bin-lor- d,

Louis Binfoi-d-. F. E. Baker, Mrs.
Baker, .,W. S. Beardan, Mrs Beardan,
Mrs.' J. C. Beis8wangerG. W. Bonami,
A. B. Boswell, Sam Blair,: Thos A.
Cosgriff'Mrs. Cosjgriff, W. I. Carney,
Mrs. Carney, C. B.' Curtis, Mrs. Curtis,
W. P. Cathcart,- - Mrs. JTas. Denntan, Os-

car de Brettville, Mrs. H. F. Dtfnbar,
J. W. Eddy, - Mrs. j Eddy, Master J.
Franklin Eddy, Miss ' Jasemine 3ddy,
Mrs.- - Epplnger, . Mrs'J M. W. Fish,
Frank S. Fay," Mrs.' Fay, iNorman 'H,
Fay, Mrs. Fayf Mrs." M. E. - Frankjen-stein-,

W. Frear, . Mrs. .Frear, Mrs.
Fiske. .Wm. IL. GulIck, Miss Regna
Gynpoi, Jules lierstie, j. ii. uiDson, j.
A. Gondle, Mrs.' Gondie, H.. VL. Good-
man, W. W. Harper, John Hind.'Mrs.
Hind. M'rs. 'I. B; Hanna, J. RJ Hedges,
Mrs. Hedges, vAt, ,Jt;:t Hedges Mrs.
Hedges, U" Hart2berg,'Mrs.i R,

Wirigf ield Hogaboom, C. H. Hitch-
cock.; B.S., Hubbard; T. D.: Hoyt, H.
K Jackson, Mrs. .Jackson, A. A. Jk-mieso-nj

" Miss- - Florence Jordin; E. , R.
Kauffman; Kellog Party (4), Theo. F.
Lansing, MrsIK, Loveland, S. J.
Lowenthall, Mrs. Lowenthall, Mrs. Ro-

bert Marsh', Miss Martha Marsh, F,
V. Moriarty, Hon. Thos. F. Marshall,
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. H. A, Moore, W.
F. Montgomery, Mrs. Montgomery, J.
H. Munster, Mrs. Munster. Dr. J.. R.
McDonagb, J. A. McDonagh, Mrs. I.
B. Nuss, E. J. Nelson, Mrs. y Nelson;
Wm. Neland, F. L. Nagel, Mrs. Nagel,
J. J. O'Rourke, Mrs. O'Rourke, A. Pod-mor- e,

L. J, Palmer, Mrs: M. F. Prosser,
Mrs. N. Pratt, E. W. Palmer, E. E. Pot-
ter and nurse, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Pfeif-- f

er, W. P. Poole, A. F, Roller, Mrs. W.
Relchwald; Miss L. M. Reichwald, Miss
F. Rightmire, R. C. Reid, Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. S. Roth, J. J. Reham, Mrs. Re-ham- ,:

Miss P. Rice, E. G. Ross, Mrs.
Ross, . . W. : Severn, . F. Strong, Mrs.
Strong, Chas. G. Schoettle, Mrs. S. T.
Starrett, infant and maid, Mrs. J. C.
Strawbridge, F. L. Steele, Mrs. Steele,
J. V. LeClair, Mrs. F. Schultz, Thos. A.
Stewart, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. B.f Styger,
Miss L. Seibert, J. C. Sims, IL Schaeff-ner- f,

Geo. S. Scovel, Mrs. Scovetf C. F.
Unrath, Mrs. Unrath, D. von der Meh- -

den. Mrs.-vo- n der Mehden. Mrs. Sev
ern, Richard von der. Mehden Master
Ernest von 'der-- : Mehden, Miss Olga
von der Mehden, Miss? Agnes von der
Mehden, J. - J. Vorte, Mrs. Vorte, R. B.
West, Mrs; M. E. West, Miss Sybil
Winter, Mrs: A. Walker, M. K. Whe-Ian,Mr- s.

Whelan, Mrs. Wm. Weinrich,
W. S. Winter, Mrs. Winter, k. Zum- -

stein, Mrs. A. Zumstein, and SO steer'age. .

I WATERFRONT 50TES

Tourists to Arrive in the Siberia
Of seventy-fiv- e passengers expect-

ed to arrive from San Francisco on
Friday morning in the Pacific Mail
liner Siberia, a large percentage are
tourists. A wireless message re-

ceived today from the vessel is In ef-

fect that the Siberia will reach port
at an . early hour and it is the in-

tention- to dispatch the liner for Japan
and China ports on or about five
o'clock in the eveningj339 sacks mail
is due to reach the port in this vessel.
The Siberia will berth at Alakea
wharf.

Willesden Wireless Proved Effective.
Designed along, lines recognized in

the best Xfarconi plants, the new wire-
less equipment installed in the British
steamship Willesden. is said to have
proved very effective, when it is con-
sidered that the apparatus is rated as
but one-hal- f kilowatt power.
"The operator carried in that vessel

tound that it was possible to get into
communication: with Kahuku while
llie vessel was 1Q15 mires off the port.

eXamak Reported
Eight hundred milesoff the port,

steaming in the direction of Pueet
ALEXANDER. YOUNG BUILDING Sund the Kosraos Line freighter

"Everything in Booka" J Karnack is reported to have been in
wireless communication with Kahukummmmlm: station last evening. This vessel

STAR-BULLET- IN GIVES YOU completed the discharge of a big ship-TODAI- 'S

NEWS -- TODAY ment of European cargo at the port.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO iBBITE T

j Thursday, April 3.
' Maul ports-r-Claudin- e, str.

Friday, April 4.
Manila via Nagasaki Sherman, U.

S. A. T.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Saturday, April 5.
! HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, April 6.
Maul, Mplokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. str.
Maui porta--ClaudI- ne, str.
Kauai ports KInau. str.

.Tuesday, April 8.
r San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.

FridayApril 11.
San Francisco-Chln- a. P. M. S. S. .

Saturday, April 12.
Sah Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Monday, April 14.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday. April 15. .

, San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Friday, April 18.

San Francisco M anchuria, P. M.(

S
Sydney! via Pago Pago Ventura,

: o. s. s. f
Tuesday, April 22.

Hongkong via Japan porta Nippon
Maru. Japanese str.

Sydney, N. S. W via Auckland and
Suva Makurh, C-- A. S. 8.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

'
Wednesday, April 23.

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
C A. S. S. i.

Friday, April 25.
Sah Francl8co--rChIy- o Maru, Japan-

ese
'str. ': .' f

- Monday, April 28. i

San Franclaoo Sierra, O.'S. S. ' : ,
t

I TESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, April 3
Maui ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

. Friday, April 4
Japan ports and Hongkong Siberia,

P.-M- . S. S. .'
;

l-- :' V-';'- .

San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.

T. rf;-';':- .. v
Maul ports Claudine str., 6 p. m.

Saturday, April 5
Hilo via Lahatna Mauna Kea, str

3 p. m. "
;: l

. San Francisco-Sierr- a, O. S. S. , ;
'. ''"

. Monday, April 7.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.'
Kauai ports Niihau, str., 5 p. m.

V r i , Tuesday,' April &
x Maul. Mdlokal - and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str., . S' p. . m.' ;

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
. r Friday, April 11 - v v

Japan ports and' Hongkong China,
p. m. s. s. , 7.:.
1' Sunday'Aprll 13

Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
T.------ !

Y Monday, April 14
Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago--7

"

Sonoma. O. S. S. . , ;.,

S' ."' ; Tuesday, April 15 ' -
San Francisco-Lurline- , M. N. S." S.,

6 p. m. ' Y v; '

San Francisco Mongolia, P. ULS
S. '.':;;-;,;v:.-

,1 Friday, April 18 -
Japan ports, 7 Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria; p. M. S.. S.

;San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
"Tuesday, April 22

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str. '. ..'V-'- c v

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S. -

. Wednesday, April 23"
San Francisco Wilhelmina. N.

S. S., IQ.a, m. . '

Sydney, V-- S. WH via Auckland and
Suva Marama, C.-- S. S.

. Friday, April 25
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo

Mam, Jap. shr. : V
, Tuesday, April 2,

San FranciscOT-Honolula-n, M. N. S.
S., 6 p. m.

San Francisco Tenyo Maim, Jap.
str.i

HAILS

Malls - are due from the following
points as follows:

San Francisco Siberia, April 4.
Victoria Marama, Apr. 23.
Colonies Ventura, Apr, 18.
Yokohama Mongolia, April ,15.

Mails will depart for the following
points as 10110W8:
Yokohama Siberia, April 4.
Vancouver Makura, Apr. 22.
Colonies Sonoma, Apr. 14. 7
San Francisco Sierra, April 15.

.TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran
Cisco, sailed March 17.

Sherman, from Manila, March 15.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, .from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed March 23.
Dix, sailed for Seattle, Mar. 28..
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Kinauf for Kauai ports,
April 1, Mrs. Cressaty, H. Dumont,
Mrs. H. Anderson, Mrs. A. M. Toke- -

moto, F. O. Bever, Master Sanborn,
Mrs. W. tf. Sanborn, Frank E. Towle,
Mrs. E. Miller, Mrs. J. K. Kaunoe.

Ter str. Mikahirta, for Maui and
Molokai ports. April 1. Miss Alice
Brown, Mrs. J. F. Brown, Miss Pratt,
Jas. Raphael, Wm. Knott.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo- - via
way ports, Aoril 2. Mrs. A. Ahern,

J Miss K. Ahern, A. V. Massey, Mr. and
Mrs. J: Santos and infant. Master San
tos, L. T.. Kellogg, H. Glass, C. P
Bennett, G. M. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Philip, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Berd
am, G. C. F. Strange, Miss
Johns, Mrs. Boyd, Miss Lindsay, J. L.
Lindsay, Miss L." Sutter, Miss M. V.
Jenkins, T. H. Lillie, Mrs. W. H.

"Sparling, Mrs. F. Jardin, Mrs. S. B.
Cheeck, Mrs. A. C. Potter, Mrs. K. P.
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mason, Neal
K. Hee.

OCEANIC' STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT UNI:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ...........April 5
S. S. Ventura ....... . . April 1 8
S. S. Sonoma .. .... . . iJune .9

SYDNEY.
. . . . . . .

'

TO SAN FRANCISCO, ROUND TRI, tllSXS. .
: TO SYDNEY, IHO.00; ROUND TRIP, S223X0 .

tailing : Usts and Folders en Application to C. BREWER A CO
LTD General Agents. y: v- .'":.-

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Henolulu en

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia ................Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila) .Apr. 11
Nile (via1 Manila)...... May 1

Mongolia .... ...... ...May 9
Persia (via Manila)..... May 30
Korea .................June 6
8iberia .........June 20

: For Bnral Infermatlen tysly tt
He Haokfold l Co.; Ltd.

Wacmars of the above Company
asout the dates, mentioned belowi

rOR ,THI ORIENT ;

8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru .... Mar. 23
8. S. Chlyo Mam...... April 25
8. 8. Nippon) Maru.....j May If
8. 8. Tenyo Maru........ May 23
8. 3. Shlnyo Maru ...v.June 13

. OaSa at Xianlla. emlttmx eall at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agrnts, Hcn:!

Matson Naviff

Direct; Service Datween Sah
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Lurline ...... April 8 .

- 8. 8. Wilhelmina April 15
8. S. Honolulan Apr, 22

8. 3. HYADES'aaila from 8eattle

For further particulars, . apply t
CASTL5 & COOKE, LTD

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL Llfl
Suva, Auckland eV Sydney: I For A Vancouvtr, C.C!

8. 8. Marama ........ ..Apr. 23
8. 8. Makura.......... May 21

8;S. Niagara '.June 13

THEO. H. DAVIES it C0

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

S.
S.

er

8.

8. 8.

S.

8.

8. 8.

8.

8.

From to Tehuantepec,
at at 4lst

".:
DIRECT

S. to r.u.
8. to ..... .v:

to A
MORSE,

OahiiRailvayTimeMle
"; outward. .

For Walanae; Walaiua. Kahuku and
Way stations'?: 15 avm 3.20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
17:30 a. m m,

4. m 2:15, p. in, 3:20 pi m
5:1$ p. m., p. m., 111:15 p. m.
For Wahtawa and Lellehua 10:20

am., t2:40 p. m., 5:00 p.
p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and" Walanae 8:36 a.; bL, 5 :31
p. m.

Honolulu from Mill and
Peari 17: 45 a. m 8:36 a. nu

a, m., 1:30 p. 4:26 p. bl,
5:32 p. m 7:30 p. m.

Honolulu wahiawa
and LeUehua 9:is a. m .fl:BS p.
4:01 p. m., 7tl0 p. m.
The Halel wa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored 1

Honolulu at 8:36
a. m., for returning ar
rlvea in Honolulu at 10:10 p.' m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

Dally tExcept only
Q. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.
Superintendent O. P." A.

NEW STORE; GOODS

Just line of
dry goods, gents furnishings, shoes,
laces and embroideries. New
by. every

DRY CO.
32 Hotel St., near

IF YOU WISH ADVERTISE IN
NEW8PAPER8.

Asywhtr at Any Call ei or
Write

E.C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Stniomi Street San Franelaco

TOILET

Size)

Doz. Packages for ....... ......90c
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 Hotel St., Nuuanu.

11

'FOR N. SV W
S. 8. Sonoma . A or. 14

S. Ventura ...... i... May 12
S. Sierra May. 3

185X0;

For . Victoria

Stations

Sunday

Suaday

opened

STEAIISHIP CO.
about following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ?

" Mongolia . ... ......... .Apr. 1$ '
Persia .............. ..May .

Korea ...May 13
. ..... ... ..... ..May 27

China June 3
Manchuria June 10
Nile ...........l......June 24

wQ oall at susd leave TLcUtl

for ban rnxnz:zzo
8. Chlyo Mara.... ...Apr. 1

8. 8. Nippon Maru... ..Apr.
Tenyo Maru..,. ..April

8. 8. Maru...... May
S. Shiyo Maru ......June 17

tftazsSsl;

atiori uompa
; ...

Frunclsca zrd H:n:!n!i
h F0( CAM FHaVcJICO y

8. Honolulan .......April 1

8. 8. LuMIne ...... o... April IS
Wilhelmina v...Apr, 23

for Honolulu fon br.'about APRIL

r .

G:n:rd Ac:nt:, ll:r.:!u:i

8. Makura 22
8. 8. Niagara ..........May 23
3. Marama V.June 17

LTD. GEHEHAL AGHm
1

STEAMSHIP 'COMPANY

jJV)URISTSreturnlnr east, should

consider the Feather River routs
because of quick time, unexcelled

service and extra baggage allowance,
booking are made, with local

agents. -

. ;
'

.
- ; .

FEED. L. WALDEONr LTD.'
AGENTO

WESTERN PACIFIC BAI1
WAY COMPANY ;

Fort near Queen.

Got a Rovboat?
Then net a WISCONSIN Oe
taehable ROWBOAT MOTOR
from the 'HONOLULU'IRON WORKS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S

....'" For Sals by

J. A. GlLMAFi
r Fort Street

WHEN YOU WANT FENCS
8EB .7 .

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STRUT 'L'

Publicity! .
Prescribero- -

"Doctors, of. Business Ills';
The CHAS R. FRAZIER CO.

PACIFIC ENGINEERi::a
COMPANY. LTD. ,

Consulting, Designing and Con-- v

structing Engineers. V
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strno :

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tem-s.

Renorts and Estimates ca Pro--

lects. Phon 1045,
, ; . t

, , '
v:

New York Honolulu via every sixth day.
Freight received all Umes ; the company wharf, Street,
South Brooklyn. " - ':.'vr '. , :

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU . ...
8. VIRGINIAN sail about; .i. ...April : 3

8. ALASKAN sail about. . . .V. ...ia ; V .April .14
For further Information apply H. HACKFELD CO- - Ltd, a;snttv

Honolulu C. P. Oeneral Feight AstnL- -

;
:

9:15"a.,
11:30

t9:30

ni:00
'

,
Arrive Ewa

City
11:02

Arrive from
nu

.

leaves every
Halelwa Hotel;

Walanae. "'
tSunday

x

NEW

wltK'-- a new ladles'

goods
steamer.

AMERICAN GOODS
BetheL

TO

Time,

,

RED CROSS PAPER

(Regular

1

near

.

the

.
8lberia :

Shinyo

'.....Apr.

-

;

when

;

CLOCKS

.

'

,

-

jar .



4 '

. ( V
4

'.1.

12

THE R CIS AN ARTICLE
;. V C A LL C D

EQUIPOISE
TELEPH0NEAR11

It's for busy mtn who need
their "desks cleared for action.

The Hawaiian News
Co. , 1

will explain why YOU need one.

THE MOST SANITARY FAB.

' ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY. "

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

' ''
.; v.;

'

. ;
' '

Phone X4S1 m N. King tt
' v i.-- . ...

'
i i ii

NEV7 GOODS

Yoo Chan & Co.
King A Bethel ttW

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
CENTS' ' FURNISHINGS .

Kwbhg Sing Loy Co.
V King St. nr. .Bethel'

Pin Um Dry CMb

Wab Citato
' "

Kim EL J . Cwa Flshmarkst

The Vohg long Co.,

- YftifU End what wtnl t tM

City Hardware Co.i
Nuuarm V Klftf Strata

T7ins Chong Coi
KING ST, NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattrsss--'

aa, etc, etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
mad to order; ''. - -

NEW DRUG STORE
CODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
41 Hotel Et, at nd of Bstnt4
Well stocked with Now Drags
- and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
. Tk s Exclaslra Ageiey ttr tie
famoas BA CYCLE Elejdei Car
BawaHaa Ulanis, . . ' ;
1S So. Bay SL TtL ML

Y.TAKAKU17A,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
' General Merchandise

Niaaxm EL Near Kiss BL

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

k V

Bishop Itreef

PARCEL OELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER V 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Callfor
tla and New. York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC;. Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, tc Attorney for the
District Courts.- - 70 MERCHANT ST,
Honolulu; phona mi.

Are you one of the
18 who awaited
the arrival of the

TanKDevelODers?
(For FHms and Flates)

They're Here!
And there are more
thaa IS. -

Honolulu
Photo Supply

"ETerjthlng Photo?raphlc',

rr r n fa 9 !:"

rnnnn n r

8AH FlintlOISGb
Ceary Street above Union Square

Europear Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ffew ateel and brick structure,
Every comfort and cost eoitnce.
A bJgb class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the'center of theatre and
retail district. On car Unec trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric

steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized '
: as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code
JA Love. Honolulu representative

HOTEL 171IEA

; WAIMEA, KAUAI

Nawly Renovated Baat Hotal
on Kauai ' .s'.

:
: Tourlat Trade Sollcltad

'
.GOOD MEALB '

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : :1 Proprietor

HALESWA
r: la thelPlacetlor j

V.. SWIMMING , ;

:; :r;: golf ;.f--:

TENNIS ' : ,

Via Pall Road, 32 mllea .
r ; x , Autos1 for H Ira

HAUULA, OAHU
Ptome 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop, t

ME FOR A SWIM AT" THE

Waildlri Trin '

NEXT SUNDAY .
'

C Baya the. Wise Bather

The vAuto Beautiful
Paint your bwn autojourseU by
using our outfits." Turn your
brass to silver by using our
liquid silver. Enamel your own
lamps, by Using our1 Liquid Gun
Metal.1 Dress yqnr own auto
tops by using our Top Dressing.
For Catalogue and color card
and particulars inquire of A.
Fernandez & Son, No. 44 King
atreeL - r.--

ARSEN AL VARNISH CO.
C. W. Macfarlane, Sole Agents.

1813

American Underslung

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. BecKiey,

Phona 3009 Sola Distributor,

The Studebaker
lines have he claaa

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIR I NQ

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

HONOLULU BTAR BULLETIN,; WEDNESDAY APRIL 2, 191?.
'

.":

.For Dyspepsia
If jrou u5cr Stomach Trouble

and you try our remedy, it won't "

coat you m cent if it fails.
To pror to you that indiffestiov

and dyspepsia a4 te horougoly re-
lic ed and that Rexall Dipepeia
TsUeta will dai it. will furokh
the ioedicine abolute!y free ii it
fail to give you aa'tuiactioiu- -

The remarkable eurcesa of ResaQ
Dyapopaia Tablets ia due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de-vuii- flg

their aa well as to the
care exercised ia their manufacture,
a hereby thawiH-liGfc- n propertiea
of liijuuth-Suboitra- te and repio
have Leeo properly combined witb
CanuiuttiTeti ad other agents.

Cisrnuth-Subcitr&- te and Pepsin
are xmtantly employed and reco "
ftizrd by the entixo rxiedical profea-aic-o

a- invaluable in the treatment
o iucligc-nti- f n and dytpepaia. Their
prcptv ccdbinatiun ruaked a remwly
invaluable for stomach rtlief.

V are to certain that there is
nothing to good for stomach ilia as .

-

I)yppiaTableU that weunje -- J

you to try ttxm at out risk. Three
izc, 25 centi. 50 and $1.00.

Voo can hitk Pxu!! Dj'pepaiaTabletf
Is thin coLamiHu'.y only at our store: -

BENSON, SMITH & CO LTD.,
;toho8ulu

'
Tha pytafl SW9 ; Ifawall

TUtU Storti In tiearryer tow .

,d Sria tUe Uniwd. tHatta, CnO and

KtZtCr lor newly ordinary bumAi. Ui

for v" ftoauajaea.
are Amica'a Curt

ilorses &
FOR SALE

Just Arrived 24 fine horses

Club Stables
-- ' Tel. 1 1CS

GASOLIME
25c per ga on

Von Hahim Young
Co.i Ltd. ;

Honolulu, T. H.

"I'VE JUST DINED AT THE

PATJ.T CAFE
on HoteUStreet, and am pleased
and aatlafied." Wave you?

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

&b fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-- .
- olate candies and German

: rye inread -

1183 Alakeanr, 6eretanla. Phone S7i3

We carry Uie nost complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, In' the City

JAWES GUILD CO.

All kinds Wrapping Papers mnd
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

j SUPPLY COL, LTD. V
Fori and Queen' Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 - Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

May's, Old Kona Coffee
' ' BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y MAY & CO.
v ; . PHONE 1271 t .j i

1 sn

PINEGTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST H0K0KS

At the recefet California State
Fair held at Sacramentot .

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE BIBB05 AWABD and

, A CASH PBIZI

The Suititorium
Only establishment en the lafaad

equipped te de Dry Clsanlasj,

PHONE SX5S

. The
TAI8HO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 1117
8. 8AIKI, Mgr.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL.

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

There'is.now verr probability that
the house of representatives may yet
vote upon a bill providing for a tariff
upon sugar. ..

.1 H was announced in Washington to--

oay that the ways and means commit
tee of the house, of which Oscar Un
derwood is chairman. Is seriously .de--

.sis 11 m

i uerauag upon uie question 01 recon
tidering the free 'sugar bill as it now
stands. There is a strong sentiment
growing In the committee for a bill in
corporating a xhity on sugar..

President Wilson and house leader
Oscar Underwood will confer tonight
cn the tariff question. Tner sugar
schedule is tha knottiest problem and
It is reported that the president is
undecided whether to urge it or noL

The body of J. P. Morgan was em
balmed today and lies in the royal
suite at the Grand Hotel at Rome,
Italy, where it will remain until ar
langements are completed to convey
it to America.

While Morgan's body lies in state
the gayetyccnjtrrtpted at
tbaf.lietW'ia noise f ,the dancing
end other revelry continued until

Mawn. --
..

Death Maalc Taker.
L Relatives of tlifinacier this jncn-pfgniiitte- d

AlimMfiaceks an art
ptudent fram.PhiMdelp'hia, to make a
a jar a ,..

death) mask. A. "

-- Scores of diplomats and friends of-

fered to watch over the body last
1 ightbut their services were declined.
Two paid men watched The Italian
laws imposing red tape --on tne re
moval ofthe body will probably be
obviated in Morgan '8 'oase. r

Drs. Starr and Dixon and Professor
ftastlanelli are preparing a formal
statement regarding Morgan's illness.
Cause of Death.

Deatb: was due primarily to a herv-oii- s

collapse, resulting from "a'stren
uous life and lack of power to recup--

eiate." '
. -

' Scoras of diplomats, Italian officials
and tourists viewed the body today.
It is incased in- - three caskets' The
first ; Is a big walnut ' box, inside of

hich : is a leaden caskeL Inside of
the latter is a walnut casket which
contains the body. The,-latte- r casket
is upholstered xwith white velvet.

Tlie Big Four levee . at Cairo broke
last night and there is only one hope
pf saving- - the., city. To do thisr , the
routh Jevee at Shawneetown was' dy-

namited to reiieve the pressure, and
thus sacrificing the smaller town to
save Cairo: v

With 1000 militiamen and 100 naval
reserves assisting the police to 'pre-
vent looting and maintain order, every

L able-bodie- d man In Cairo was at Work
today strengthening the levees for the
crest of the "flood waters. .

Many are, perhaps, fatally hurt in
St Petersburg today,' ; follewlng a
charge, by a greatf body of police on
n n anti-Austria- n deroonstr'atiom in
fiontof the Servian legatloli. y

The action of the police in ruthless-
ly striking a number of those Jn ' the
crowd with their whips is to be in

" ' 'vestigated.

r The Mississippi river was 36.S feet
at Memphis today after a rise of one
foot in 24 nours. All available men
and horses are working on the levees
or. preparing camps for refugees.

.That; it will be teji years before
Cayton' recovers from the flood, which
almost ruined the. city was the predic-
tion today of Major Rhoades, military
aide to President Wilson.

Flood conditions are improving fast
at Columbus. Normal conditions will
soon be restored and a clearing nip
campaign is in full blast The death
list Is unchanged. .

.
The .Tennessee senate today con-furre- d

in a house resolution ratifying
the federal constitutional amendment
providing for the election of senators
by popular vote

The river at Cincinnati has not in-

creased "in height since 4 orclock this
morning. ' It probably will be several
days before it starts to recede.

Levi former vice presi-
dent of the United States' Is said to
be near death at his home in New
York.

A new 'S. P. train between San Fran-
cisco and Chicago 'will cut the time
to C9 hours. You can have everything
done on board but your laundry that
might contribute to your comfort, and
pay $10 extra fare.

Louis W. Hill, sort of Jim Hill of
ihe Northern Pacific, is spending a
few weeks at Del Monte. When not
railroading Hill spends liis time paint
ing and fishing.

The Vretchedneso
of Concjipation
Caa qiaduy be orticsaa by

CARTER'S LITTLE f V A

UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable

' art tufdy and
,r w w m v mw isemlyoa the

hver. Cur
BSiooaaeaai
Head.

DinL
acas. aad IntEgeatiosw Tbay duty.

SH Pin, 5TnPasa. 1 rihia
Gennine ntW Signature

AN OCEAN
MYSTERY

By DOROTHY HALE

It was Just before the Revolutionary
war that Abner Crasbaw, a South Car-slinla-n,

was sitting on the veranda of
his house sear the month of Charles-
ton harbor, on his left the Atlantis
ocean. ov his right the bay.- - He was
watchlpg a ship, with her soils set,
lowly making her way up the coast.'

Presently he got up from his 'seat,
went Into the house and returned with
a spy glass, which he turned upon the
approaching vessel , After keeping the
glass fixed on it for awhile be lowered
it and exclaimed:

"Well.1 declarer -

. What surprised Mr. Crashaw was
that "the ship he saw coming had net
a slpgle person on deck, not even a
man--, at the wheel. Calling for some
Of his negroes, he led them down to
the brink, where e tomiizLjL
Launching her, hffot in at txsfert
and directed them to pull him out to
the, ship. Duriny t2e, passage he kept
his eyes fixed e$ her, evejy monlent
expecting some n to ce up tne
comparllon wa te the But
not aiga or ii e7rareot jn wnen
the boat was Dulled up akoSslde .on
her pVt bow there was no one to take
arope. The yawl was attached te the
bowsprit chains, and Mr. Craahaw
climbed up unassisted on to the deck.

Walking aft he wentdown the com- -

pamonway into tne caDin, wnere ne
found a table set for dinner. A Joint
was on a platter at one end. a fish, at
the other and yegetaWee between. , The
plates Indicated that no one had been
served. How long the ;viands had been
ca the table, there was --nothing to
show,;, but they had" been there lorlg
enough to get cold. -

Mr. Crashaw . looked through: the
rooms, but found no one. In several
of them there were ladles apparel, In
dicating women had been on board.
There-- were a few articles of clothing
In each room, and Crashaw searched
the pockets for some Indication as to
who they were and what ship they
sailed 'In. for if there liad been any
name painted on the vessel It had dis-

appeared. But there vra not even a
scrap of paper to show who were the
persons "who had deserved her. where
she was from or where She was bound.

, One stateroom was locked. Kicking
in ther door, he found on the floor the
dead body of a young woman, Injier
hand was a vial in which a small part
of t he contents 'remained. The Inf er--

ence was that she had poisoned her
self. v What reason could she have bad
for doing so except to escape some ca--

Returnlnsr to the deck. Crashaw ex
amined, the , Bfeboats to see if there
was a name of pe' ship, on any. of
them.- - In these diys nnmes of vessels
appear . on everything Belonging io
them, but that was a' very different
age. Ships were fewer and smallerjl
and the distances traveled were tber

f fore far greater than todays It is not
therefore so remarkable that there' was
nothing to Indicate what vessel - this
one was. The log would have ahdwn
it but the log was not to be found.

. Crashaw let down the sails and, get-

ting out a hawser, attached one end to
the ; forecastle and making fast the
other to the stern tt his yawl he
started for 'the mouth pf the harbor.
The pr9gress made was low, but the
distance was " not great, and In due
time the deserted ship was anchored
Just below Crashaw's dwelling.

As oon as it was known: that a ship
with a mystery attached had been cap-

tured Visitors from Charleston and the
neighboring plantations came in flocks
to see her. Every one had a theory as
to the mystery, but no theory fulfilled
the conditions, v Those who had desert-
ed her could not' have done so on ac-

count of a storm, for there was noth
ing broken, no lights stove in, and the
lifeboats were all in their places.

-- Of the several hypotheses advanced
the most likely was that the ship bad
entered a harbor, all aboard had gone
ashore : and she had been . blown off.
But In that case she woutd not have
been left entirely unguarded and. If
surely .not without the anchor having
been dropped. Another theory was
that she had been blown ashore, and
the passengers had swum to land.
With a rising tide she had 'floated aft.
In either of these two cases the ves
sel would have shown ' signs of bad
weather, and In the latter --It Is to be
supposed that at least one of the boats
would have been taken and certain
buoyant articles would have been used
as floaters. v

What became of the ship has not
been recorded. In these days Crashaw
would have turned her In and received
prize money. He may have done this,
as would be done today. Had it not
been for a crime committed by an old
man In New York In stabbing to death
a comrade, both of whom hafl been
sailors, the mystery would never have
been solved. The murderer, who had
been brought up a Roman Catholic,
wasvery penitent before suffering the
death penalty for his crime and con-

fessed all his sins to a priest
Among them was piracy. He had

been a member of a pirate crew
When cruising on the Atlantic coast '

his ship had fallen in with a prize!
sailing from the West Indies to New
York. Having forced the crew and
passengers to walk the plank and. see-

ing another prize In the distance, they
left the first intending to return for It
after looting th second The chase
was- - longer than they had expected,
and they never again saw theif first

"prize.
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Acr Sarsaparilh is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol

What is a "tonic"? Amedidne
that imparts strength or tone ; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an

.."alterative" ? A medidne that
alters or changes, unhealthy ac

- tioa to healthy action. Aye.r's
Sarsaparilh does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask;VfV't.,,uv
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MODERATEDUTY

0IU1GARSAID

' TO BE CERTAIN

.v
Willett & Cray are quite positive

that the sugar, bill that will become
law will be a conference measure with
a moderate duty. - This is plain from
their Sugar Trade Journal of March
19, which also shows that 100,000 tons
of Cuba ;sugar are being taken by
countries outside of the United States.
The Journal Says, in part:

Cuba crop receipts now reach 996,--

603 tons against 799,372 tons last year,
say 197,231 tons increase,

The consamptlojvof the U." S. Four
Ports shows quite an Increase In new
ci op sugars over last year, partly to
offset the 156,000 tons shortage in the
Louisiana crop. ; A J

The domestic beet auzaf croD car
r led ' over from, i912 haa now very
largely gone into direct consumption.
; Java vcrop sugars are beyond the
reach of some of the regular buyers
m tne JJ. K. , and; America, by reason
of the higher prices being paid by
India and Japan. he

British Columbia Sugar Refin
ing Company, Vancouver, B. C, finds
it more advantageous to take its sup-
plies from Cuba than from Java, even
at the expense of -- ; transportation
around Cape Horn. Several purchases
have already been made for this ship- -

Haent to Vancouver, B. C
The business this, season in . Cuba

sugars forcountries outside of Amer-
ica totals around 100,000 tons, and is
distributed about as follows: Europe
and Continent 50,000 to 60,000 tons
(of which 25,000 i tons are afloat) ;

Canada, - 27,000 tons and Vancouver,
15,000 tons.

The committee on ways and means
of the house of representatives, Wash-
ington, liave apparently decided to
abide by the bill for free duty sugar,
and' will doubtless present it to the
house for approval and passage on its
way to the senate at .the extra see
rlon of congress which President .Wit
son has now called by proclamation to
meet on Manday, April 7. I ' -

The senate is not expected to agree
with the house but to pass a bill with
a duty on sugar. The two bills then
will be submitted to a conference
committee of both, branches of legisla
tion, who will complete a bill with a
moderate duty, which will become the
law. '. ' ; 'i ' " ';"

Its da.te of operafion cannot be fore
told, but certainly not for several
months, well-informe- d parties estimat
ing that,congress will remain in ses
sion until August 1. v

I

HANAVHARF

M EXPECTED

Though the senators seem to be di
vided in opinion on the Hana wharf
rroject, the Heed of 'vhich was empha-cir.e- d

by the Mau? citizens Sunday
v hile the legislator were their guests
the prediction ih it 'this session tf the
legislature will make no appropria-
tion for the work appears to be the
opinion of the large majority of the
solons. ,

The suggestion. ( Representative
Wat kins that a small appropriation be
ordered for the pur..va .f having a
preliminary survey m.? io vletermine
the advisability of building the wharf
at Hana and leaving the balance of
the work to be cared, for by. the next
legislature, was referred to with ap-
proval yesterday morning.

"We will have some practical work
ing basis," he stated, "some substan-
tial idea of what the work will cost
and how It may bet be done. It may
save additional appropriations having;
to be made to finish the work."

That thi3 proposition will meet with
the approval of Maui was sho yn Sun-
day while the solons were their guests.
Though they urged upon the lawmak-
ers tha't the wharf was greatly, needed,
they showed no antagonism to the sug-gestio- n

of Representative; Watkins;

Star-Bullet- in today's news Todaj.

BY AUTHOrtlTY.

InCCTtNG NOTICE, SENATE BILL'

The special committee of Oahu sen--

rtorS-- will hold a public meeting in
the senate chamber on Thursday, April
3rd. 1913, at 3 p. m. to take up the '

consideration, and to hear public opin-- V

ion on Senate Bill No. 107, which U ;

an act to authorise and provide ft
the manufacture. maintenance, and ....

supply of electric light and power
within the city of Honolulu. T, II.

The public is invited to attend. --

: CECIL BROWN.
For Special Committee, Oahu Senator'

5309-2- U

SEALED TEXBIES

SEALED TENDERS will be received
by the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, April 7th.
1913, for FURNISHING MATERIALS. -

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE
MAKIKI HOMESTEAD ROAD. HONO-
LULU. "V. : r-- '

Blank forms for proposals art on . .

file In the office of the Superintendent .

of Public Works. . ; ;

The Superintendent of Publls Works
reserves the right to rej"'
tenders. v

9--
, ,

: n il KrT;: j?,
superintenaest or . orzs.

Honolulu, March 27. 1313. 5:03.10t

BUSINESS WOTICtS.

A New York businesa ' inan
(45), apeaking English, Oer-- .

.man. Frenpi and Portuguese,
desires to locate permanently
in Honolulu: . Congenial
gentleman desiring an active,"
competent V associate will '

please state the nature of his ,

, business and prospects. Cap-
ital up to S300O can be

References required. .'

Ad4resa P .H. S.; P.. O. Box '
. 411, Hastlngs-on-Hudso- n, N.,Y.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals J j --

for Hospital Buildings," will be tjreived at the -- Bureau of Yards and .
Docks, Navy Department Washington, :

D.vC. until 11 o'clock a. m., May iO. i
1H13, and then and there publicly 1

opened, for naval hospital buildings
at the Naval Station, Pearl. Harbor,
HawaiC Amount authorized. I2S0.00O.
Plans and specifications may be ob- - :
talned on application to the Bureau or
to the Commandant of the naval sta--

. v
tk)n named, upon the deposit of S25 as
security for the .return of plans. H.
R. Stanford, Chief of Bureau; ilarch .

10, 1913. 5504 Mar. 28, April 2.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed 'Tropes ala
ifor Coal Towers, will be received. at .

the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy
Department Washington, until 11 '

o'clock , m. April 19, 1913, and then
and there publicly opened, for two '
coal , hoisting towers for the Naval'Station, Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, Plasa
and specifications may he . obtained
on' appllcatlon to the Bureau. IL R.
Stanford, Chief - of Bureau, March 11, .

1913. - . 5504-MaTj2- 8, Apr. 2.

NOTICE,

A. IL Dondero Is in no way con-

nected with - the Beliina ranch subdi
vision. - ' : .a IL THURSTON,

; : , ri."i08-2- t.
' .

- ' '

CORPORATION ' NOTICZ5.

NOTICE OF

H. A. Relchelt of LIhue. Kanal and
Frank Enos of Honolulu have this day '
formed a under the . "

name of Enos & Co. to transact ther-c- y
business of contractors and buiMers.'

H. A.. RE1CHELT, v

FRANK ENOS, ;

April 1, 1913." K09-3t- . .

AUDIT COiMlYO;
HAVAH

24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box Ml : Talephont 2S35

8uggestiona given for. simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All
business confidential. ;

'
.

'' v

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kind of financial work.

Largest Pacific SouvenU
ttoro In th World

HAWAII BOUTH !

8EA8 CURIO CO. T i

Vouna Building

Silva's Toggery, ,

"THE STORE FOR 0009
CLOTHES"

ElksV Buildlfia

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or writ to us and
wo will fill your wants,

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.i LTD.
13t FORT- - STREET

Star-Bull- Ua today ews Today.
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BY AUTHORITY
5 ACT 37- -

- v AX ACT
-

To 'J'koVJUK ' FOK TIIK AsCEKTAIXMK.XT, AlJl ICA HON AMI

lAV3ktE.Nt.OF CLAfMH BY WjIOSE PkOPEUTY Was
.' ' l)ESTliOYEl BY OEDEK OF THE TeKKITOKIXl BoARD OF

Health the Ykars 1011 axi ItHJ to Prevent the
Spbeaii of Yellow Fever, the Territory of Hawaii.

ifc i7 Enacted by the Legislature of-th- Territory
'
of Hawaii:

ttr't-- : : , "

Section 'A Commission df.thrtc disinterested and torn-petc- nt

citizens of the Territory of Hawaii, one of whom shall

Ifd an Attorney of the Supreme Conrt of the Territory ofjla--.

waii, shall' lx 'appointed by the "Governor to hear, investigate
and adjudicate all. claims for. daniagoe, by persons who fiave

Hiffcrod a Joss of property by its destruction under orders of .

the Territorial Boanbof jlTealth or in consequence of orders by
naid lJoard in the VearslOil and lDi2, such destrncTion being
made in order to prevent- - the spread of vellow fever ill the Ter- -

V ritory of Hawaii:

Section 2. Said Commission shall be appointed in the man- -

, ner prescribed in Section 8Q of the Act One of .said
' 'Commissioners shall be designated Chairman of the Commis- -

. Hon by the Governor. ,

"".

Section 3. . All such claims shall bo filed with
9.

the Commis- -

sion within thirty days after its first be forever"

.barred. " , j M$
" Section '4. The Commissioners, upon appointment, shall

forthwith meet ttnd organise, and give public notice in news- -

" ; papers of general circulation;, printed and published in the City
and of in; the English, Hawaiian', Portnguese,
CliineAe and Japanese .languages, of the time and place of the

t
first meetinir the: Commission: of the thnes and places of sub--'

'Vjl

Organic

meeting

.County IlonoluJa

-- 6equent rneetings of tnC; Commission,' and of the statutory pro-- :

vision that allsuch tilaiins shall be filed with the Commission
- "within thirty days after the date of such first meeting or le

forever barred. r - t:v- r:; ;

. ' ' ' ''! 1 ' . J ' '

S'- The Commission . shall nbld publhi meetings in Honolulu, in;
V, jhe City "and Qiunty of JlotioluliL;; and- - shall hear investigate

- ana aetermine s ine Claims- - so rawmuieq; n, anu renucr us
judgment thef eonV allowing,,' Modifying, or disallowing ; such

'
claims, I r : ) !

AA T? f , ti .jjHi I
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Section b. I He" Uommission
cIotIc, bailiff interpreters; hal liave; the

confetred the-Ci- f Courts tf the Territory,
compel attendance of witnesses production of books,

accounts punisn gniltr tf contempt

nd,make all. necessary rules

3
'.A-

kjiall have DOwer to anpomt a
and it sanie power

which is on cuit to

O tLe and tKb

tapers 'anj " : to - persons : :

- arid regulations for 'conducting its '

? fehall have power to administer baths and to take affirmations.

V'y Section C. v Thp Commission, after renderiiig its judgments
upon the claims, submitted to- - it, shall cause such judgments to

.l)C entered in a Record of Judgments, which judgments shall .

v be signed by a majority of the' Commissioners; such; judgments'
' shall be final and no appeal lie therefrom. ' The record of each

judgment shall show: ; - '

' . 1. Date of - Judgment.

. . v"2.. s Date --of filing clainv withthe Commission.

; Name' of claimant.

5.

Jviiid of proj)Cftv dcstrovtHlr
'

..
,: .v.:--- '

. :
Tlacts foiihd and' judgment of the Commission.

Section 7. claim'for speculative or consequential dam-ag- ej

or for loss --of any kind whatever except for the destruction
of the property, shall be considered by the Commission, nor
shall any t?laim be considered at all unless 'presenteil to and filed .

- with the Commission as hereinbefore provided.
' 1 '

: A :
- :

!'
,: Section 8. v. Upon the organization of the Commission, the.
Territorial -- Board of Health shall, within ten davs after writ1

ten notice to that effect front the Coihniission, file with the Com-lnissib- n

a list of all claimants and the amount of damages claim-c- l

breach that lulve leen filed with such Board, but such filing
; by the Board shall not lie construed as a presentation of claim

on behalf of. claimants. "

The clerk of the Commission shall deliver at otu-- e a state-me-nt

of the claims thai may; le fileil with it, to the' Attorney
General aiid 7no 'other service ujx)rt the Tefritory shall be re-

quired. It shall, not-b- e necessary for the Territory to answer

or to otherwise join issue on any claim.

. Section 9. All claims filed with the Commission may 1x3

set for hearing at such time as the Commission may ileeiu

prtperj and notice therwf given to claimants in such manner,
as the'Cwnrnissioin may prescribe 4v "it ruiesr s

Section 10. - The Comlnission may allow or Yepiirc the
claimants to amend the original claims filed by them when in

the interest of justice and equity it may deem proper so to dL

Section llv .'In proof of the claim for damages caused by

the destruction of proxrty destroyed, the Coimnissiou shall re-

quire the date of the deft ruction, how it occurred, the nature, of

the propcrtv destroyed, its value, and place of destruction. --

IP tViV "-- 'f. ri riT'biririiutj
. Section 12. All acts to be done by said Commission may

bVlbgaHydoneiiy a majority of its ihenders.,v A ":l V;f

v Section 13., The Territory, or . the Territorial Board of

1" I

Health may appear before the Commission by attorney and
present 'evidence and otherwise defend against any of sueh
claims, and such Board or. the' Attorney. General of the Terri-

tory may," with the .consent of ijic Couimissionci-s- , adjust or

wmproniise any or all of said claims.

Section 14. The Commission shall not U Inmnd. to follow

the' rules of the coinmon law in relation to pleadings, practice
and the admission or rejection of evidence. Imt shall exercise

discretion therein with a view of doing substantial justice.

Section 1. There is hetebj' ajmropriated the smn of Sixty-on-e

Hundred and Fifty Dollars l."0. 00), payable uf of the
GcneraUIevenucs of the Territory, to defray the following. ex-- !

enses of the Commission: ' ' .';

Cnmissioneihi at $10 per dfly while in session. .

Clerk of Commission at $150.00 per month. .

Interpret ers at $7,50 per day while in session . .

Bailiff at $75.00 per month. . ... ............
Incidentals . . . , '. i

All vouchers for salaries and expenses shall becerfified to by
;the-eaiima- n khU oiio blhcf-nTcmbe- r of the Commission. V,

Section 10. The sum of Forty Thousand Dollars ($.10,-000.0- 0.

out of the General Revenues of the Territory is hereby

appro)riated to pay by the judgments rendered and recorded as
provided in Section 6 of this Act. The Auditor' of the Terri-

tory, upn presentation to him of a certified copy, of the judg-ment'provid- ed

for by Section 6 of this Act, shall issue his war-

rant to the Treasurer of the-Territor- y for .'the amount of ttie .

jiidgmcnt given payable tcr the person named in the said judg-

ment. r " s-
-i

Section i 7. - This Act, shall take "effect upon its approval

Approved this 28th day of March, A..R 101 3
f

;

' WALTERi F. FREAK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

t

ACT 38

Air act

.$3000.00
(JOO.OO

900.00
300.00
7o0.60

K

Authorizing the Board of .Sopeh visors of tiib CouSit"bF
Maui to Iake Ceetal. Advances iiFioM the Cukeent
Funds of the Coun'tt fok School Improvements.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Ilawdii v '

Section l l. : Aliehever appropriations.have been made by '

the Legislature, for new. buildings, repairs and maintenance? of
buildings and grounds and'iiew'pufids?..fprtu.fe;atid fixtures, . '

for the ',Courity;"bfrMaUl, . pursuant to the heading known as r

Special Fund,f-- of the SchooUBUdget . as ,i)rotlded by Act 88 ..

'of the Session Laws of 191L arid no moneva for such purposes

. are immediately ; available in said County tlie Supervisors of
said County may; advance the funds required for such purposes

from the current funds in' the treasury of' said County, either
on special or general deposit, in : which case such general or spe-

cial accounts, from which said funds have been so advanced, .

shall, on the receipt of taes be reimbursed.

Section 2. This Act shali take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this, 28th day of March, A. D. 1013.

WALTER F. FREAR,
' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 39
AN' ACT

To Amend Section 1726 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
" Relating to Xotice in EjectmentIOisks.'' V Y..

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of , the Territory of Hawaii.

- Section 1 Section 1720 of the Revised Laws of , Hawaii
relating to notice in ejectment cases is. hereby. awericled;foea'tL-

: a'Mlows:. .

- , 'Section 1726. In ejectment. In actions of ejecttnerit'to
' enforce the right of ossession of lands, it shall Ik? sufficient' to .

serve the party in actual"'possession thereof,: though he be not
the adverse claimant, or if no one be in actual possession at the
time, to' post a copy of the process, and notice to the party claim-- ,

ing, adversely, in some conspicuous place upon the-premise- s.

At least thirty days from the post inje of sueh notice shall elapse

lefore the. Court shall entertain jurisdiction of the action' .

Section 2. This Act shall take effect tion its approval.
.. Approved thiv 2$th day of March, A. D. 1913. "

WALTER F. FREAR,

'' , Governor of the Territorv of Hawaii,

ACt 40

. . AX ACT

To. Amend Section 1059 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
.

' Relating to Rules of Circuit "Courts.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1, Section 1059 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii
is hereby amended 50 as to read as follows:

''Section 1059. Power to make and revise. The judges of
the several circuit courts. with the approval of the supreme

V
e in

i7

court, shall have jKwer to make, protiiulgate. anl-- from tim? to
time, revise ami amend. rules for regulating the practiir i.nl
conducting tire business of the circuit courts and circuit imbrcs
M chanitiers of ami in the several judicial circuits, iiTallniaJ--- . ?

ters not expressly pnwiilcd by law, provideil that in no Vase

shall such rules-purpor- t to imjose cists not cxpresslv authorized:
Itv stittufe." ' .'.'..-.- '; '::;'

.

'.Section 2. This Aci shall take effect upon its approval.
' ' ' : ' "'. :-

- -

; Approved this 2Sth day of March, AD. 1913. J - :

v . WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the ferritorv of Hawaii. .

, ACT 41 ::rjr
" .' AX ACT v "

To Amend Section 2392 of. the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
. Relating to Records of Xotaries Public.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii;

Section 1. Section 2392 of the RcvisctL Laws of Hawaii
is hereby amended to read as 'follows

Section 2392. Disposition '.of Records Penalty. On 'the
resignation, removal from office,: or dea"th,'of any liotary pnblieV

his record shall be deposited with the cleirk of the bircuit court
- of the-judicia- l circuit irl which lie resided; and by a rieglect of

three months to comply with the above requisition, such notary
.his eeeut6t 6t administrator,
Dollars J- ($50.00) nor more than Five Hundred . Dollars:
($50lX00)j in the discretion' of the court.' All forfeitures un-1-1

der tiiisf Section sliall be one-ha- lf to'the Territory, and the other
i uaii iu nim nuu auaii cue xui

Section This 't shall .talc effect Upon its approvall

Approved this 28th day of March, A. D. 1013. i'';.:';v
i :

Governor

: ,v

ACT 42

AX ACT -

To Create a.JCommissiox to Investioate tiie Financial
' Affairs of tiir County of, Hawaii and Making An --

Appropriation for the Expenses of Such Commission

Be t il Etiacted bij thLkgtureh Udivqiii

' shall forfeit not less than Fifty -

iuu saiuv. ; , , .

WALTER F. FREAR,
of the Territory of

subpoenas shall be signed by theI'

any fact or to produce any.paer.

Section 1. . The-Govern- or is hereby- - authorized to appoint a v

eommission, in the manner provided by Section SO of the Or- -

ariic Act, Consisting df three members, to investigate and make a
complete nH careful audit of the financial transactions of 'the' ;

County or Hawaii sinco its organization ; to probe the alleged,
defalcatibhs afld misappropriations of public moneys by pfScers . .

of said; County; to ascertain the time, place . apd manner of 't
such'jdefaleations and misappropriation if any, and what jpub-- .

lid officers,- - othef ersons !br corporations have been concerned .

:- or ; implica'ted therein, ot have profited of benefited thereby of
have in any manner received the. proceeds therof. ; The Coni-- v

mission shall organize by the selection of one of its iricnibers aa ;.

-- chairman.' V ' :2','.-- '.v.;;,

' Section 2. -- It shall bo' the duty of the Attorney General iny ;

person of by .deputy to attend Uxn all of the meetings of the
Conimisslony afld;: subject $0 its direejtion and control, to examine --

all sUihinohed hefore it, antfru all respects to aid and
v

assist it fully to carry out the purposes forVhich it is created.

' Section 3. The meetings of the Commission shitll be jmb-li-e

and may be held at any place ot places in the Territory.

SEctif)N4; . Each member of the Commission shall have the ;

powr to administer oaths, and the commission shall have the
power, to employ all necessary auditors and clerical assistance, --

to "Subpoena witnesses, to take testimony and to enforce" the4ub-.- ;

duction of all books and papers including the papers and books; :

of account. of any persons, joint stock companies, or banking,

and: other corporations necessary or .proper to be examined hi '

eohhectioh with its work. ' All
Chairman of. the Commission. '.".Witnesses shaH'be entitled to
receive the same' fees and mileage as witnesses in civil cases in
tli Cnnrt rvf tla Tprri tnrv -

Section 5. Any iets6n who, having beeu summoned as a
witness by the Commissiori to give testimony or to produce any

'books or papers relating to any matter under inquiry before the?

commission, wilfully makes default, or who, having appearel,
refuses to answer any question pertinent to the matter under
inquiry, shall Ik? deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable
by a fine of not more than $1000 nor less than $100, or by im-

prisonment fof hot less than one month nor more than twelve
months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

. Section 0. Xo witness before the Commission shall be pri
vileged to refuse to testify to

Hawaii.

respecting which he shall be examined by the Commissiori, upon,
'the 'ground that his testimony to such fact or his product ion of'

--such paper might efkninate himself, but no prosecution can
afterwards le had against him for anv offense concerning which

he has testifieI. An official pajer or record produced by such-"

witness is not within such privilege. . i
?

Section 7. Any witness lefore the Commission, who .wil-

fully, knowingly and falsely states under oath, verballyof ' in "

writing, any material fact, hall be deemed guilty of perjury
within the meaning of. Section 3050 of the Revised Laws and

MAIiCII DUILC:
; 'im Hliili

IGOI
Building In llonolula forjhe rocr t

of March tat the record of 1

jear monthly aterage but near
half of the nw eonstroctloa for V

month is accounted for by the t ..

dred thousand dollar building for t
business department of Honolulu Ir
Worksr The general run Of perxr. :

for residences this year tmirci'
much Jess actifitjilh the erection
dwellings' of high class than prcv
ed the gteater part of last year. T
cottages for five thousand, doll
forms sample of much that has I
going on In domiciliary construct,
for some months past .

- Permits Issued for new const:
tion In March amounted to 2IS,
ttt estimated cost, and fepair
to $lt,225a total of 1233.664. .Thii
at, an annual ratei of $2,627,5C3
father more than the rate for 1

year. . Since last "report the per:
issued hae been fts follows:

Manuel Tetes, bungalow, Kain
A. E WocKl.-architec- t ; Mu.
buOder; 11075. ;

Mrs. A. II; D Judd, additions i
repairs.-v;W- y llie - street; Emory
Webb, --architects; Honolulu Pi-M-

ill,

builder; $2775! - ;
' V. I Fernandex, Jr cottage, Au .

limu; L.Ah Yee, builder; $300.
- T. v UrataW, two cottages. I'

street, O. Ihari, builder; $800.
,Ching Lum,- - tea -- ' cottages, I .

road; 8elf, builder; $5000.-- j

E. S. Cunha, servant's Qua r
Walklkf;. Freitas & Fernandez, I
ers; $700.,

ErimiJ., Miner, cue and half:
house.'.Makikl. tract: Arthur Rey r
architect;. Y. Kobayashi, tu:
$2150. , . ' -

Ernest Ka&i. frame buildinr. C
avenoe; R. Hara, builder; $i::

Miss- - Alice' Cooke, eiter.sl:
porch; Llllha, street: Honolulu 2

ing Mill,, builder; ; $721.. '
Mrs. A. K. : Warren, cottage, 'lis'kaiJ, tJBui, .builder; $770.:

;. Fujikawa, frame : building. Yz
road; 'TV Kono,, builder; $750.- -

Antone- - de - Mello, r cottage. IT
Z. Tanak a builder, $1380. f

; t E. Ilaryey, two buildings, C
andjlastings 8treetsr Emory & x.
architects; M. Kawamura, bul.
$2059. -' .. ,
'. FH. Armstrong, residence, :
anu street; T. Gill, architect; C
Lee, builder;. $428 J.

Sanko -- Co.. bouse. Nuuann Pt r
same, builders $700. - ' - ; .

BlHDrEATir.fi

cle is;::
Veil the carnivorous and man c

lng eel from Wilktk ' . .

Verily ' the rapacious and t "

eating tclam has crowded the sn --

like creature from Its temporary r
pose upon the pinnacle of fane, r

iow clamors fo? Just recognition.
In the language- - of the conscicr

less faker ona morning paper who,
themldst of recent brain st:
would have TOur Duke" mbrt.

hntdcd through combat with a fc

tofore harmless el; seeking exUtr
in, the placid waters neaf abath
rtsort. , a cotefla of offlwn In f

American-Hawaiia- n ' freighter Arha, which pulled .up to a berth wit:
the harbor this morning, are entit:
to the stove medallion of honor f

thbest yet. ; V :

The, Arizonan visited the -- Tv
Sound ports-an- d while there a par
of steamsh'p men Journeyed to a q :

aiid retired Spot on the shorcb of !

liott-ba- y and encamped for the :

Dearfa? stretch of hard sand ben
miles tn' extent " -

; Befdre matty hours had elapsed a:
to their unbounded Surprise, they L

held aa unusually large fiock of e
gulls beating with, their wings ur
the sand, eyidently In : combat wl
feolrie . enemy .which rwas undernea'
the hea.

One seaman, endowed with a tri."
mere 'curiosity than his fellows, move :

toward the scrambfing and flutterir.
heap of fiapping,wings and screamlr.

fgulls.. -- He was within a few paces
tbem when one gave the signal f
the approach of a stranger, and a::
iiew chattering toward the clouds.

One ot the birds, however, was lr .

Happing upon the ground and on in-

vestigation It was found a monste r

clam held the gull's beak in 'a vicc-lik- e

grip. The clam was too heavy
for" the bird to fly away, with, and for
air its frantic struggles It could net
loosen the tenacious grip of the bi.'
shellfish, which . measures probably
eight inches across the flat of lis
shells. --:' -

Jt With his hunting knife the; oiSccr
succeeded in prying open the shaH.1'-B- y

this time the gull was all la and
could only stagger like a drunken
sailor towards the water. At finally
flew away and vqry soon returned Li

the' ran of a! cloiid of guirs come to
inspect whatever it was had trapped
one of their tribe.'

'- - m im '
-

O A CTrt!3 1 A1
I vvnw i i

) ' ; Por Ixfiat aiui.Ciilirta.
ffii Kind Yea Hira Ataajs E:l
.Bears the

Signature of

5Kjns vXi?holas ;of. Montenegro says
he will In person lead his force-agains- t

the Austrians is case t'
larger . nation precipitates a coc f.
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shall 11iuiiIkI by iinprixjiiijifiit at liarl lalnr not iiiore than
twentv vears. -

Skction & Whenever a witness Munmoneil before .the (Vm-i)ii.sio- n

fail. or refiws to tetifv or to produce any lxjok or
ajer relating to any matter unier inquiry ore 'the. Com-

mission, the Attorney fJeneral or his deputy bhall immeiiatelv
brin the matter liefore the Circuit Court f the Circuit where
the Commission may then be sitting for its action.

. Section 9. T'pon the completion 'of it investigations, the
Commission shall rej6rt to. the" Governor the results thereof, to-

gether with Kueh as to needed legislation or
otherwise as it shall see lit. Atany time during the progress
of its --work n mav recommend to the Governor,
to the Attornev General or to the several Count v or Citv andi
County Attorneys the immediate institution of such civil or!

criminal "proceedings" as its investigations shall demonstrate are
necessary or proper.

Skctiox 10. The members of the Commission shall receive
the sum of $10.00 per diem for each day occupied in their du-

ties, and their actual necessary traveling and other expenses, in--

curfed in the performance of their duties.

Skctiox 11. The im of $20,000. or so much thereof as
may be necessary is hereby appropriated out of thd general
revenues of the Ferritory, to be cxnded under the direction

7 .of. the Commission to defray the expenses of the investigation
authorized by this Act, 'including the compensation and expenses
of the members of the Commission, feesand expenses of wit- -

nesses,' the employment of necessary legal and clerical assist-- J

ance, and stenographers and auditors.

Sectiox 12. Upon the completion of the work of the com-- f

mission 'and the filing of its final report with the Governor,
the Auditor of the Territory shall certify to the Auditor of the
County of Hawaii tno total amount of money expended fo the
purposes of this Act, and the Auditor of the County of Hawaii
shall thereupon draw a warrant upon the Treasurer of the

, County of Hawaii for such amount in favor of tho Territory,
and forthwith fdnvard theam'e to the Treasurer of the Terri--

- tory for the reimbursement of the Territory for. the amount
, so expended- .- - .

: Section 13., This Act-sha- ll Jake effect upon "its approval.

Approved itih 25th dayf March, "A. D. 1913;

f;:-i;;.:'- :
.'

'
i WALTER t. FIIEAR,

-y ::t :'l' : Governor of he Territory of Hawaii,
i

ACT 43

AN ACT

: ,To Amend Sectiox. 13' of Act 30 of the Session Laws of
v) 1005, as Amended by Section 1 of Act 54 of the Ses--

fi .7 Act '58 of the Session Laws of 1909, and Fuether
. Amended by Act 30 of the Session Laws of 1911, Re--

' lative; to Deputy Sheeiff. .
'

. .. . . .
: w -

..-'-
' ". '

.. ..
' "- - " - -- !;..'' :

Ht tt Enacted by the Legislature?

; Section Section 13 of Act?

1905. axid as 'amended by of Act of the Session
Laws of 1909, and by Act of the

' a-a- ws or j.vi-- i is uereDy amenaea

- : "Section 13. Within each and

of the 1 errtlory Hawaii:

Section 1 58
further amended 30 Session

r of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, the sheriff shall appoint a deputy
: sheriff; and may remove any such deputy sheriff foicausc.

Every deputy sheriff shall be a duly qualified elector of the Ter-
ritory of IlnvvflJi.' and kIiaII linvr rnsidw! within tlin district, for '

.7 "
.. 7;T"

1 which he' is appointed for a period of not less than one vear
.

previous to the date of his appointment. The deputy sheriff of
".. the district of South Hilo of the County of Hawaii, shall, ex--

officio, be' the deputy sheriff of the County of Hawaii. The .

deputy sheriff of the district of AVailuku, County of Maui, shall,
ex-offici- o, bo the deputy, sheriff

- deputy 'sheriff of the district of
ex-offici- o, be the deputy sheriff

Kh

39 of tlie Session Laws of

so as to reaa as ioiiows:

every district of the counties

, u r

of the County of Maui. The
Lihue, County of Kauai, shall,
of the County of Kauai."

Belew Convent.

Prop.
Pka a 1411

. Section 2
.
This, Act shall take effect iijwn its approval.

"

Approved this 2 8th day of March, A. D. 1913.

:VN WALTER F.' 'FREAK,
n rn ?i t

Just Uhpaclted
JAPANESE rTOWELINGS TABLE CLOTHS IN ALL SIZES AND

NAINS TO MATCH. ( M ; ,

Fort Street,
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J. ABADIE,
777 Rtni
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The War Fifty Years Ago

Farraut's Waiships Fiht Their Way Up the Missis-
sippi Confederate Fire Rafts Attack the Wooden
Federal Ships Desperate Work For the Flagship
Hartford and Her Consort Brooklyn Confederate
Ironclad Rams Fn :ountered Farragut

j Closes the
Mississippi Confederate Forts Surrender and Far-rag-ut

Anchors Before New Orleans Heroic Fight
of a Confederate Ship, the Governor Moore.

By Capttin GEORGE L. KILMER. Late
V. $. V.

ARRA GUT' S shipsF weighed anchor soon' after, in
April 21, 1S21, and by 2

o'clock a. in. were making the

holes

a

first dash toward carrying out orders ; of water had the enemy fired low, but
to "proceed up the Mississippi river. j their beach guns were out of range
A French admiral and aBfltisli cap-- and- - those on the parapet eould not be

tain had sailed upstream the evening I depressed enough strike a ship near
before and tatted with the Confeder- - 8hore-- ,The A rUj opened with

1 snell and shrapnel on the fort and keptate commanders tort JadLson andj,t ... i ,
Fort FhlUp. the heavy armed citadels
which guarded the channel three miles
upi They told Farragut that It would
be Impossible for his wooden ships to
pa s$ the obstructions which the enemy
had placed in bisvay and live through
the fire of the forts.

Farragut had 192 guns mounted on
seventeen wooden sloops and gunboats.
The Confederates could bring to bear
120 guns on land and forty in batter-
ies afloat Below Fort Jackson, the

Y :':. ' V

' ,,

I , - t , JRr -

4

::x,i ::;.-:-: '.: vvvv'i ;;: ::.: v t: .::'' "-' - -

ss ' - -,

the Review ot Company. oADMIRAL DAVID FARRAGUT, U. S. .THE UNITED,
WAR SLOOP BUOOKLY2U-V.- V

first fortress, line of anchored hulks
bound tbget her with iron chain cables
had completely obstructed the channel
until the night of the 20th, when Far- -

gut's chief of staff, with the crews
of a, couple of gunboats, had cut pas-
sage through them under tire. Through
this opening the leading division of
sloops and gunboats under Captain
Theodoras Bailey steamed cautiously.

Passage of the Forts.
.In passing Fort Jackson the noises

on shipboard alarmed the Confederates
on shore, ana they were ready to wel
come Farragut's second division close
ly following and headed Dy his flagship
Hartford, with a, fusillade from the
batteries on the beach and from the
lofty parapets of the fort, Bailey's
ships steamed on to Fort Philip, on the
opposite bank. .. The gunners of this
fort were driven from their ppsts by
hot fire of, grape and canister before
they could cripple the leading ships.
Above the fdrt' the Cayuga. Varuha
and, Oneida dashed into the enemy's
river defense fleet, already, moving
downstream to meet the invaders.

Bailey prepared to attack three large
steamers which were dashing at bis
ship to run ber,dojrn. One aimed at
the Cayuga' bow, another at right an
gles amidships and th third on her
stern. An eleven inch Dahlgren gnu
planted shell at thirty yards range
into the Confederate, aiming amidships.
crippling her, and she soon went ashore
in flames. 7 A Parrot gun on the fore--

drove off the Confederatefastle on the bow. Boarders were
called aft to attack the third ship com-

ing up on the Cayuga's quarter, but
opportunely the Varuna steamed to the.
aid of her consort and crippled the
third enemy with well aimed shell.
In that fight the Cayuga received from
guns afloat and on shore forty-tw- o shot"
Her masts were shattered, the eleven
inch Dahlgren dismoupted ami the
smokestack bored full of --holes.

Farragut's flagship, the Hartford,
alone made the first Jieavy right at Fort
Philip. Her consort, the Brooklyn, had
attempted to pnss the gap in the ob-

structions and keep in Hue. but owing
to the darkness got 'caught 'in the
hulks by one of her own dangling ca-

bles under the fire of Fort Jackson..
Some unknown hero ran out and cut
the hawser with an as. and then she
swung through the gap into nest of
fire rafts.

Farragrut Fighting tixt.
The nartford soon after passing Fort

Philip encountered a. blazing tire raft
which was pushed" against ber side by

tugboat. Farragut called away his
firemen and stood by until they put out
th fire, "which climbed halfway to the
tops. On the burning sides the- - flames
drove the Hartford men from "their
guns, and Farragut shouted: "Don't
flinch at that fire, boys' Give tbrtt ras-

cally little tug shot! Don't 'let her
e!vape!' The tug was suuk. Already

the Hartfdrd had thirty-tw- o shot
In her hull and rigging.

While Farragut was fighting fire the
Brooklyn lay for time dead in the

to

in

! current under the guns of Fort Jack-
son. She would have been blown out

the fire raft and her Hames extin;
gnished. Theti she steamed up the riv-

er and headed for the Ironclad Louisi-
ana, which lay moored to the bank
above Fort Philip. The Louisiana fired

couple of shots at the Brooklyn, then
closed her port shuttersto receive the
Brooklyn's broadsides.

One of the Louisiana's nine Inch
shells-- , large enough to blowthe sloop
out of water, landed In the Brooklyn's
timbers, but did not explode because

--w

A. W

the Confederate gunnWs la their hurry
had failed to removje the lead" patch
from" the exploding fuse. Passing on
and leaving the Loutslana., the Brook-
lyn got blow from fche tam Manassas
and at the same time a shot from the
ram which smashed through the plank-
ing and lodged in a sand bag barri-
cade. -- The rain lay so low in the wa-

ter tha't tha' Brooklyn's, guns could not
' ' ''strike her. 7

It was stiU dark and the river relied
in smoke. One strange ship which
passed the Brooklyn close on the port
jslde "would have been sent to the bot-

tom by broadside, but at the moment
of firing .voice ou the deck of the
Federal sloop called put; "Don't shoot!
It's the Iroquois!" : The order was
Obeyed, and thus the; Confederate gun--
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boat McR.-e- . whase' h:id Just
Imm'ji : st fnnri Iraqnuis
cot a short Irrse of life. Tliis incident
entleii tiniug adventures of t In

Inoldyn.' K!i lMen struck seven
teen times, hull and thirty-fiv- e

men.- -

The Wooden ships of the Federal
fleet neither ?! the Confederate
Ironclads into collision with
them. ; Farragut ordered the big sterti
Wheeler to try to ride down
the ram Manassas, and the rain
promptly sheared and ashore.
Then the Mississippi stood and rid-

dled with shot until her cables
were fur. and she drifted helplessly
down river, finally exploding In
midstream.

the Forts.
While Farragut w$s thus "proceed-

ing up. the Mississippi" through tire
and smoke a ml J blazing guns Captain-Porter'- s

mortar fleet tiio

water batteries at tu.'.fortv .At
t tb. 2Tih. when the rcr.in tVJvTn

Heet.wa fcutiTi! to hive aruon-- d li

front of the city f New OrKH::s. Pr
tor hilled Fort 'Jac!im ti' surrender
The Co'.ifedrratp eounr.ar.der. tlenera
I. K. Dunraa. irp!:e:l thu he. ranst
first hear frota .w Or!t'.in lyrter
kept up th? tniiil pril
2S. when Inun ttniCtt!dt'J that tJin
era! .lansf.eld ITe!l. hU fhif at
Xew Orleanj. had left him .to fate
and hoisted the white Enx.

The nf!icr who were to nrranre
terms of capitulation met- - on tward
the historic 'little steamer Harriet

--lime, which had played a part at
Fort Sumter. After Porter had

Commander Wainwright of the
Harriet Iane took up the pen. Just
at the moment was called from the
cabin by nnfficer. and he quickly eil

witb startling news that
the Confederate Ironclad Louisiana
was in tJames. drifting downstream
Into the group of Federal vessels an-

chored before the fort, and she was
liable to blow up ... at any moment.
Porter said to the Confederate officers
who were 'yet to sign? "If you can
stand, the explosion we can.- Let us
go on " and finish the
Duncan next took the pen and was
followed by the second In command.

the last name was affixed the par-
ty were lifted fcom. their seats by an
explosion which threw the ship over
oh her side. The Louisiana had blown
up a moment tor la,te to cut shortMhe
capitulation. y

Confederate Hero.
Some of Confederate shlps

fought valiantly at New Orleans, es-

pecially the ... Governor Moore, com-

manded by Lieutenant Beverly Ken-no- n

an ex-offic- of the United States
navy. While the Federal :

were passing the forts under cover of
darkness the .Governor Moore hogged
the dark background formed' by trees
on . the bank of the river, unseen by
Farragut's leading ship.- - the- - Varuna.'
Originally the fifth In the line, the
Varuna had forged and was go-

ing upstream like an ocean racer. Ken-no- n

hoisted Federal lights and followed.
At 'daybreak, the vessels being but

200 yards apart, Kennon changed col-

ors and opened fire. The , Varuna an-
swered the fire from the rear, raking
the Moore and killing, men at each
hot. Undaunted. Keunon ran to

close quarters and put a shot into the
Varuna's stack, following it up yrith
one tbat her pivot gun. cuttlus
down several meii. Under cover of the
smcke the ' JJoore then-- rammed ' the
sloop twice In the same spot.;' The Va-

runa, however, planted a broadside
into the and her on fire" with
'shells. ; The Federal ship drifted to
the shore and sank, , - "'A--

...

: ' The Moore Destroyed.: j : :

Kennon test turned to the fleet ap-

proaching from below, The first .ship
was the Oneida. w:hose broadsldetb
Moore had, felt at the forts durlug.the
midafght'encbunter. In fact, the Moore
bad been cut up' by the broadsides of
three and her decks swept by
shrapnel' at close ' quarters. '' She had
barely h 'working force left, and when
Kennon gave orders to dash into' th?
approaching fleet his chief officer at the
helm flatly refused, saying. "It U mur
der." The vessel itself was In a sorry
pllSht. AM the steering gear was

part of the walking beam shot
away, the cylinder cracked; and the
engine room filled with steam. - The
Oneida completed the wreck .with a
brondslde. Kennon beached Jjls ship
and heroically stocd by, rescuing his
wounded from tht Games, although de-

serted by most of the unwoundel sur-
vivors. These numbered but nineteen
out of an 'original crew of ninety-three- .

of whom fifty-seve- n had been
This was the heaviest loss on one ship
in a Fingle battle during the war.

The M ot)re was a paddle wheel
steamship of 900 tons. Tigged out for
a fighter. She carried two thirty-tw- o

launders and ninety-thre- e men. ner
stem had N'en faced lengthwise with
flat railroad Iron bolted on. She had
no ramming beak, was called a
ram. Her machinery was protected by

bales packed along the bulwarks
from the hold to the upper defk.

Four of the five vessels fought by
the flnyernor Moore belonsed to tho
division of farragut's fleet led by Cap-

tain F.al!ey. Bailey's flagship,
Cayuga, delivered her fire In the first
contact with the Moore at thirty yards
distance- - The Oneida raked the ram
with her broadsi nt a distance of a
few feet, and at the same time the
Pensacola cleared out twelve men at
the bow g.m of the Moore with shrap-
nel fronv howitzer In her tojs.

" Copyright by the Kevisw of Reviews company. ; r ' t .

U E.N Lit A L MA&FIELD LOVEl.L. C. S. A., COMMANDER OF THE DE-FENCE- S'

OF NEW ORLEANS. AND GENERAL J. K. DUNCAN, C. 8.
A'. COMMANDER OF. 71' HE PRINCIPAL FORTS.
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Every, parent with anxious eye the first symptoms of the child--ren- 's

failing health ;the pale cheek, listless manner and appctlto
speak more plainly than any words, for the-wel- l child is a veritable stor
age battery of animal spiirts.
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For persons of every age Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract is an un.
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Comfortable?

a mirror, an extra towel .bar er ;

some other ' fixture to add to
!your convenience- - 'V7

TWe would like to show you our
liner of bathroom fixtures a

.' large assortment.;' ; . 7

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Household Dept.'
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Kodak films developed,- - printed and enlarged by experta.. We will de-
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very pleasant and docs not suggest
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Electric Co., Ltd.

HONCJLULU PICTURE FRAMING A SUPPLY. CO. 7j
- ; V . : Bethel St, near. Hotel. 7
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Limited

The king that satisfies because It la
Tender, Clean and Juicy. .7 V

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEJLSRON A LOUIS, Prop. TELEPHONE 1441

In the shortest possible time and most efficient manner by a

corps of expert wiremen

Installation, Alteration and
Repair Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hawaiian

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 PER MONTH


